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OLD ME IV

ALBUQJEEQUE. NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY APRIL IB, 1005

NEXT NATIONAL COUNCIL
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Today Alio prosperous Itdgar loya, nxt morning In the old mervoir. It tointment
O media, it general wmHwer
at
every
they
vlolwted
prove
twve
that
rooting;
to
proprietors of the lHtperial laundry, is aamiosed Utat he lost bis
of the Moffat road. Mr. Denei wan
sootton Ihk two of the etate law.
back of the postolHce." also made ami rolled from a bluff above.
considered by all of h offleittto as the
a
securing
purchase,
the
lot,
vacant
profHK nwn to nuweed to the genoml
RAIN AND SNOW THROUGH
LAflQE LIME CONTRACT
26x142 feet, on the east side or their DEATH OF JOSE JULIA,
MiuortaAMtdeocy reeewtly; he had Mio
CONSUL
HONDURAS
TO
present
quarters.
The purchase price
FOR DOUQLAQ SMELTER
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la private for the time being. It Is
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i understood,
SOUTHWEST Alfred Pul has been given the con
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not
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but
April
Hewn,
my:
Denver
1J.
dated
j staled, that the Kdgani
Intend to
Woralng
tract to supply the Copper Queen with
aJf
some lmprovomtH to their Ourhig tho night, Coasul Joso Julia, otlime from tho quarrltn northeast of
Hondarae, a Spaahdi nohlem? toll
In
a
laundry
short
time.
Donates, Ansona. ruts H an Impart
man. wio for twetrty flve ym han "r?
'widoo,L
Die reeord I what extent the ttorm Intends to dls ant contract, Mng tor a minimum or
nlees Apr" Is 1,1
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WHAT
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tltiM time eternal In New Mexlee In
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ABOUT CONDITIONS. Hondnra.
lint It Is playing havoo with tho the employment
about fifty men t
Wa.u. Ho was
preolpUallon.
the prevailing bad
Uwdon. April it. Uritlsh iiaval heotorrhago of
nu it.
promises
to
railroads,
the
trouble
and
men Mimment on the lack of serey
weather must twon be supplanted loutlnuu for some time,
Tho San
r,u
tiw msni earn hro met July
Admiral UoJestveiMky's
by that of Head spring, without the Jom valley from taguna to fIrani is
RAILWAY MEN MEET.
lioor tHHfi and Wul ipparenUy BHnost
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In
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MiorewenU
arrival
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far
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mtwrn
spark-lin"
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gradually
sea ot water, whleh
glorious April showers and the
oaeteru waters, aud conMer that 11 HtHlrviy recovered. His wife, nejihew.
Gran Santa Fe Freight and Passenger Men
mlu drop. Already the preelpl working iu way toward the Hlo pjaaee
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shows that the Russian adifendursn
through
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miral
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FLEET IS STORED.
ntwmatt, fretgttt tralllc uMurar. and
I'Mvuto ear no. 1 poAsed uroumh tho
man predicted eloudy weather, "with Placet
niporior of Honduras. His eky
trains to nseenain whether It Is sate
Iaria, April 18.Hrr Ihtket. who is weaMMeet
Wednesday morning, on mt way
nlgfe
looal rain or snow In the northern to puss. These are lustruettons Irom Oeorso T. Nlchoteofi, uaseiiger Uafflr
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a
roiintAiion
ehurawl with tlw duty ot KdtheiiHg over tee West Indie nd he was the to Topoba, Kmmwui, where be w4N Utke
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portion." lie made no mistake, but headquarters.
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tosjettMir suppHM ef eeal for the
r. Mr. Nkr4Hi wn.0 formerly
the
ponKviKor agOAi or the Gulf ayftteni,
ktedttvt eMMMtor of rubber and
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gMMwnl gnAnaaor of the Mexieii CenseAotid Paoino sttuudroa. has,
The situation Is desperate as far oji are lAaklttg a Untr or Uie Culf Hues
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to
He
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hi prognostications. The prophaglftl
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to the statement tHatie to a
tradlc on the railroad Is oonoernod after whlah they will go to Oalvoaton
i
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witii "ho order ot
rain or snow oovered the southern
J. V. Key, AOtxniBtondeni of eon
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from
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.
day, hut last night the storm shitted
D. MmUi-sof the oonomeUnx firm
Miss Alleo whlah ha axpeeu th Husetan tunl-rot- t
TMs woe Mr. Oorman's inktat trip velt rrorn Wfehlnrvin,
Harwell,
J.
by
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of
the
S.tn
mnutitalu
drained
oncineer
dWrlot
tho
It
to Now Mexico, and the weather man Joh say
U mlstnus or the While
Ui take on board.
Hani A Po Oentml rallvmr went to of llfgiefttnn a Mateiinr. were Albuthat snow lies seven feet atem,rreigiK train n matmser of ttte sys- Hoosevelt
says that It will remain In Its into deep In some
,
having recently been ajipolnted to House and "first lady of the land."
Htktm. Pe this morning. He wffl re- querque trhdtora yeetorday.
places
aud
feet
threo
quarters until dissipated. It will deep throughout
ueeeod Mr. IHddtft, wlwi aceettted a It Is aanotinoed that she will take ad- 80ME OF IT HELD UP
turn
evwdrnr
this
Umber
tho
BY THE BRITISH.
dissipate, he says, on the eastern
IKMHIon 'with tho llock Island. He la vantage of the opportunity to repay
W. O- - McPsrren. the popular ronto
A. S. Harney, the tNtvoihtg freight
Many Indian hub? lu the valley woti and favorably known In that sec many of her social obligations to tho
elope.
SI D8 pore, Sttalbs Settlement, April a Knt ot the Welh) Forgo ttxtrM And ptUMMttujfer ageeti of tho Denver ft
This means that there may be along the San Jose have been melted Uon, howevot, having beou down at younger et of the national capital. 13.
ttaruian ColUer Hindoo, at this eomtAny. was a 8nta Po yeotorday KUi Grande, with lMtu)qitrtf At San
either rttlu or snow, but It promisee down by tho flood, and many orchards, 'San Angelo sovoral tlmea while gen This picture Is one of her latest and port, laoded with 4,300 tons of Cardlfl ohooklag up the conipony'n
acnt tct Yv, jowI up die road front Ht
brignt weather uno. V depends on lo with tree in bloom, are Inundated.
Is her favorite.
coal for tho Ulaud ot Tan Joag Pan- - there
wal frelirht agent.
IHuo yosierdny.
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THE STATEHOOD MOVEMENT.
The gathering Saturday evening, to orgntiUe a statehood ho (jus, was eertalnly both representative nn4 nonpartisan.
There had bean tumi deabt wkvtfwr III muTWiwwt
had host be organised so ions bafnro the meeting of
cengtean and a toon after the crushing defeat In the
h thought did not find
but reeantly closed, ftut
eiprossjon In any of tho Intaraatlng remark of the
The speakers were unanimous that a great
vim Ing.
work Hi lo be duns, and th sooner It inn be Inaugurated
ttio better the' prtwpeots for success.
The etatatnaat was made and generally accepted that
thoro will bo n ended sinwlon of emigre In Ootaeer. that
KnHtk
to joint statethere l a slreag bet waning
hood In New Mexico, and that Arisnna Is otienly and
bitterly opposed to It. that the work of the league must
tx thnt of organised effort In every
of this territory,
and of edoaaUttnal effort In Mew Mexico and Arttona
nllko. IWmeo, It wne uuged. the necessity of an early
Inflatory Men, which It Nt hoaad with extend from Albuquerque to every town In the territory and remit In n
Itrnnd territorial convention before congress Khali
It I also expected and dealred to make the work
for Joint alatohood no general and effsetlVB that he next
,
congress may he tared from tee itoode of poiMtone,
arguments ngalnst joint statehood, liy which the
last congress wns Hooded and the work for statehood
gtvntly imported.
T1u first and only division of sentiment thiit appeared
nl the meeting wns aa to whether all frlenda of statehood
should lm Invltod to pnrllolpatc. r whethor the movement should bo known and characterised from the find
as a distinctively Joint tlatuhood league. Mossm. Claney
and MoMllllon advocated the first, the other preeenl
advocated and adopted the Utter.
Thoro soein to be four shades of opinion In New
Mexico on the subject of statehood
Some do not want
It nt all; olheia want only single statehood, and If they
cannot got that prefer to remain a territory: those who
prefer single atMekood but nre willing to aerept Joint
statehood rather than to be without altogether; and
thoee who prefer Joint ttatehorHt even then hi eholc
between the two kinds be offered. The purpose of the
leaguo formed Set unlay nlifht le to make the ndvoraiee
of statehood a unit In their effort for Joint statehood
Tho argument usetl and which seemed to be the most
effective Is that the national government Is tinuhernblv
npimscd to slngo statehood for either New Mexico or
Arizona, and that tho only poMdblllty for ol Dior's becoming n etato lies In (heir aeceplanre of Joint statehood
II. 8. Hod ay and II. H. Fergusson. an
dtlogutn to conferee, mnde tho
n.nl nn
strongest speeches on this point. telling from their own
knnwlodgo tho absolute Imposelldlltv of New Mexico's
securing separate stntuhood. Mr. Forguxson fnct louaty
eald thnt the ease might possibly be altered when tho
democrats romo nguln Into power, hut that judging by
tho last nctlonnl eleotlon such an event Is so far In tho
future thnt those who wnta to enjoy the blessings of
etatehood In their life time hnd best not wait for (hat
ovont. Joint etotoh'yd, then, la tho object of effort for
organised Saturday evening! and
which the league w
tho movement starts out with considerable enthusiasm
nnd energy as far as Albuquerque Is concerned.
1

eon-groa- n

11

irt

eon-Ten-

irnlng, under the rom'- conditions, was aluolutcly a
?ll woman at the end of three months and coukl walk
svel miles caitlly.
1

Temple. Texas, has gained considerable notoriety.
Phe people of that pfaee were anxious thai President
itixMevelt should moke a short Mow In their town. They
were told that the Itinerary CMkl not he changed. The
own eennoll pnesed a speetal wnereeoy ordlnanoe wbioh
eempelled the presldentl.il train to eome to n fwll Mop
at the station. The president loo., lu the tltuatlea And
made the nesombled crowil a short addreea. Be rempie
paw standi at the the heed of the chiH
The nnilonal porernrasnt wlH tend n poMnd of
frtim nny part nf this wvunlry to nny part of
ItHKktnd for twelve rente, hut rt will eon m sixteen ceeu
to tend It through the malle from AHwqutTqHo to OM
n dhunece of hw then two wllse. Thhi is
In keeping with the polley of the ureet HMMNtaetHrere.
whose rsodHets are told for lees, alter they hve been
taken lo a foreign i ouelry, than they can be honght for
hore at home

e

DEAD AT BELEN
This Distinguished New Mex-

ican Died at His Home
this Morning.
K.om TH'dny'ti Dally Cttlien.i
Alt Helen s in mourning.
Hon.
Kotlpe ChnviM. the earliest pioneer of
the plnee, panned nwny at I in o'clock
:

last night a' tho matured age of 71
years.
Fvr mare oian
year he had beoa
no pVelptlble tiegrea
filling, httl
untd a nran u ago. The middle of
last week n dtotino became start
ling and reuttvoe wore warned.
The son. j
Chares, a stockbroker
of New Yor City, left Saturday on
the New y
Central Twentieth can.
tury limttet for Chtaago, and after
twenty hotii wa a beard the California limited t .in leaving Chtongn on a
race norot u eotintry with death.
rite grim m aster wor.. Mr Chaves
wns Just tw e hours htte.
A spool n t
ns waiting nt the local
station nnd ir Chaves was lifted
from the ll
ed to the speolal by
Aiiurnay k
unava. who will be
retained by .e holrs as legal advisor In atr Kittening out the ostnto
of tho late t pe Uhaves.
Tho speefs ort tho local station at
,
11:11 0'oto.
under Conductor
and
i' a lightning run to
lle?D The
learned of his father's
frdonth
Attorney
Chavea.
i
who with
P, U Myers and n
or Tho Cltlien. wore
reprosentntt
the sola oe ants or tho single ooaett
was careworn and tired
Mr. Ohnrrom hta hi-- ' ride aoroaa the ooun
try. I to lm hardly expected to be
u:d that li Mher wai dead, as he
had Bbt In
Inrormcd that the old
gentleman
ndltlan wk ao orltleai
A earebrn
'morrhago, whloh took
pleo feeler
morning, wne the direct douse
.

II Ota lieree of M. ImU has ommilsMI hl estate
Into a corponitloR with oeptinllssilon of $.(wo,000. he
bolelng all hut fnnr thoree
veH to his sotwton-lthlaw- .

brother awl family attorney. This reminds us Of a millionaire, who on dying the other dny. loft hlmeotf $W.non
a year for ten yenre. wnges for the position of prosldent
of his own affaire. Whether he aNthlpete4 managing his
buslneM by leletwthy fir telegrnpfey frtmi the ethor shore
wee not einled.

a ronsttlar report from Hhhoos Ayres eemes the
that a South Amurtoan sciential has discovered
that the tapeworm lake to the tu heron loete Wacllll like a
llrasdwoy chorus girl takes to lobsters. He ehtlms to
have personally orfeuttnl many nree. and his ndvlee Is:
"If yon havo consumption, senre n Inpeworm." Many
have heard of (lie doctor who. when enlled In, always
threw his patient Hist Into fits, beingems he claimed,
"death ou fits."
In

news

The lolnl depoeHt of all the savings hanks In the
world, nicortllng to the Is tost nvallaMe itatistlee.
by gt.4IB.0on
imoMdteil le lie.sOO.oeo.oo... oanMMUMl
loiKislutra. Or this total the United Stntes thows aggre
vate dspttsHa of .o),i7.non, erodPed to 7.NMet dr
iNiottom. Theoe flgures mdlcata that the United SMntes
per r. nt of the total popalathMt eon
with late than 9
shlaratl, eonlrHnHej over 39 par aant of the world's bay
IttKUt

-

The metal prtHttKtkm of OnitHd for tb year Ifrftl, as
shown In official nsporta Jat made pnblle, was eunahler
nlily lees than the outpwt of the preceding year. This Is
attributed to a tailing off In the gold product or the
Villain, an other mineral industries held tholr own In
the main. Yukon's reword for 1POI was kit 1 10,317.000
The total mineral prahtaUtin of the Dominion was $00.
OtS.lOC.

Tho will of Geiiotnl Low Wnllaae. the most noted ol
New Mexico's many gttvurnnrs. contained only four sen
loncos. In these he loft to his wife his entire possessions
without conditions. He left a eunshlemhjo oslato; ami
Mrs. Wtillnne will not only have the revenue from this.
but she will nhM bo entitled to roynltlen from tho sale of
hie looks, vhleh amount to (pilte n sttm In tho eotirso of

a year.

More than !7,00,0flO Is the s mount the Amotlean
people will hnv to wy for moneys collected In the
I'ltlllpplnee ns Impost on Imp His from this country. The
OIBTINQUISHED VISITORS.
Tho olty yestenlay was honored by the prosonce of money was col I set ed and used for defraying oxpontiac of
Philippine government between the time of tho treaty
two womon of moro than nntlonal reputation, whose
Is of tho utmost Importance. Thoy are Mrs. Ulllan with Spain ami the action of congress In the matter of
tariff.
11. Slovens and Mies Anna Gordon, president nnd
of the Wnmnn'e Chrletlnn Temperance Union
The Honolulu Itvenlng IluHetin saya thnt new that
of Amorlrn, an organlsfltlou well described by the Denver
Itepiihllonn
as "the most Important organization of the sugar trust has shut down a refinery on neount of
women In tho work!, ami one of the most powerful the fact that (he price of suras has reduced tho demand
move will
agendos for human uplifting that civilisation has pro-- Is Interesting. It arouse cariosity In
he made next to manipulate the market and allow of a
ti coil."
Miss Gordon was tho dearest friend nnd homemnker load of raw sugars being taken on before the price goes
for Miss Wlllnrd, the founder nnd ftrot president of tho higher.
woman's Christian Temperance union; Mm. Stevens Is
A little boy In Herlln only thirteen years or age was
tho president of this organisation at tho present time
Tho two were here en route for the western const, and con vlet ml or the crime or lose majeste nnd sentenced to
In America, says the Tucheld Intnrortlng and effective millings which will not three months' ImpHeonment.
son Ortlsen, n youngster or similar ago Is not nccounted
soon bo forgotten.
Not tompornnco or prohibition nlono engages tho In guilty of anything moro serlmts than lose paterfamilias,
tcrcsta of this great organisation, snya the paper already entailing a brief but painful visitation to tho woodshed.
quoted. Whatovor mnhos for tho enllghtonmout nnd upSo far April has been a star season for the visits of
building of women nnd the home Is Its field. In more
(than hnlf a hundred departments their work Is conducted. rulers. King Hdwnrd has visited tho president of tho
In Denmark:
nnd tho breadth of vlow nnd Intelligent activity It Krunoh republic, and his own fRthur-ln-laprompts Is
Incalculable factor In tho llfo of ovory Itmpernr William hobnobbed wKh his majesty of Italy
the sultan or Morocco; ami our president was the
coraor of ou. nation nnd In many parts of other nations. and
Prom hygleno to political science, from tho clothing of guest of the sovereign. people of Texas.
balden to lnhor problems nnd economics, from tho subIloostlng In nn old word taking on now meaning. A
jects which young girls should know 4o tholr rosouo
when thoy havo orred Into every flold this great organi- few years ago It ment advancing an enterprise by moans
sation goes, and from country crossroads to city centers not commendable. At present 1U growing uso Is in the
lino of advancing tho Interests of ona's own town. Tho
tho Inspiration of Its work Is felt.
people of Albuquerquo have long been known for work
Tho sanctity of all things which are woman's own Is Ing
together harmoniously, and notlvoly for the best In
enhanced, while the world and tU problems,
with
woman's responsibility therefor, are brought olose to the letosts of the Durtn olty.
hoarts am) consciences of tho mothers of tho race. It Is
One or the beet Illustrations of (he growth or Ixis
this unique and vital task whloh the Woman's Christian Angeles
Is the published fnct that a pieee of property
Tomporaneo Union tins set Itself.
IHirehnsed by a loon I syndleate, wits In a few weeks sold
to a Chicago man for M,MQ more than th loeat people
MIGHTIER THAN THE SWORD.
nnu paiu tor it.
The Iam Angelas Hxpraas says that Hmperor William
has Uled the mailed list on the Ohlnapmn. The UnUad
A pamnhlei hat boon banted oa the IfctAsala valley.
Stages has tried loving kindness, which was dlseotinletl by John W, Oorhotl.
ai'eshhMt of the latin neia Valley Do.
by an oxoltMlon law. The
have triad opium. All relopment nseoemtkin. The production
of sixteen pages
ho
ratnntnad Is fall of Informal tott eoncemlHg
other nations have triad mlaaloaarlaa. It
mUey.
the
ngaoey
for
for the Japanese to atftpt the meet potent
life-wor-
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ear 18lt. Ills rather.
was among the former
governors ' Now Mexico, nnd his
grandfather
anclnco Xavler Chnvt.
was thu ftr
'vernor of Now Moxloo
"Oiler tho r
of the King of Spain,
mo year ' 1821.
Aftqr att'ii ing his ago, Mr. Chavea
Kwatrrin !d
iried prominently with
he early r n murclal Industry of the
-- "UthWest
l wn
vastly Inturosted
m sheep.
( ongnged In rrelghtlug
Ho for a
'tween H
and Mlco. He
as very If
t rnuilo. Five splsndld
lunog nro a cart of the eetate, with
instruments . piny them. After the
of i,
wile, whloh occurred
itiuary 2! Ha, Mr. Ohavoe olowl
home at IMen and since bad lived
ii what wh
once his ofllre, Horary
i
i" core, li was a sltidont and very
' n l of boot
a well as music Those
e. ho
er, remained In hU
and on warm daye dur
ier hftn
i..
lis tier ning yeans he frequently
there th a nephew and played,
,ir tl . who had the honor ot
a g' t of the late patriarch
wh - .nre
l Invited to listen to
mil' iy ti most celebrated author
win.
nl gentleman peddled t
f
pjsii'ii.i
alto lnhl with boyish
glue of
.i KH Corson hnd frequently
been h
inest fn tho early day of
' leo. Tho Catholic ohuroli
New
ig of Helen have been freand h
quent
tpluuu or his phllnnthroiilc
genero
Mis
inurellta Chaves, n daugh-ta- t
of
daaeasedt resides at Colorado s ,gt Colo, and descendants
of thi'
avofl family nro numerous
throiiKi
Now Moxloo.
Another
dnught
Mrs, Vicente M. llaca,
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hit death and had It
te homo.
itrrangements will l6 made

'

or the
n crypt
'Selooted
pravtnuK

stored u
J'uner
totuorm

0.

ronep Sons, the undertah-env
ajiarge or the burial.

W
wit

,
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(Froi
I..
The trustee of the territorial blind asylum, new In for!. the
course of eonatrttoUon at Alomogordo, are collecting clety, v.
statistic ns to he number of blind people In New Mevloo iiHiming
Mcweon tt naa of seven ami twenty-on- e
J. 14.
years.

lomJns Illy Ctttsen.)
'wood, field superlulondant
iltuWe Life Aaauranee
iasengr north this

o-- n

er, loan I maaagar for the
alflltUane company, Is In
hframpsj
In ewmeetkm
"on(w long distance tela-to the
from Albuqiu-rti-

i

Color mh i

u

i

tl

Clti-noo-

.

dlo-mon- d

-

ver-aatll- o

hoel-htriH- g

"i

Her-nallll- o

.l,U

.

wn
,
at Ixw
I Id ;o In
tho Illo Grandp
tunes south or thta olty.
me the aaplto) or New

llurop nt present li beater dlsjosed toward our se- euritle than for many year. American oredlt stands with theli
phone
nimi, and any Important advance In manev mlti hue am
Cit
wmW quickly ttart gold Import.
There
be a meeting or the Wo- man's Hi f Cftri's Tuesday arternoon,
A farmer' elub In Iloosevalt county ordered n, car Atirll 11
2t30 In h
Wooilmen's
lead of seed potatoes from Nebraska. The tubem arrived lodge ttM
HlkJ' opera house. Uy or- prgsldent.--Nora- h
IS. Wor
nnd ware distributed among the club memfcers.
ot
der
tl
Much
eocpeolatlfln prevails there that this Importation of north-er- a ner, seor try.
A
ine mcasage received nt
seed will prove Immensely bonoflolal.
ofTlse at i ;I0 this after
FIELD MARSHALL WIFE.
The
st.
that George A. Camp-voroMarohtonoas Oyama, wife of the Japanese Napoleon,
American contractors in South Afrloa have broken tho Held has
his onnneotlon with
Is the Mrs. Astor of Toklo, nays an axahange. A preco- record for deep drilling.
Jamas Tobln, operating a
the. hnrd" re firm of 14. J. Post ft Co.
cious high school pupil when only ten years old, she won
drill, located ore at tho depth of MCO feet, near
Charles K. Johnson, travoJIng
an Amorlean education at the expenie of Japan. Coming Itnndfontefn.
an it or tho Nickel Plata road
hero In her eleventh year, she was prepared for Vusear
at Donve- and H. P. Horner, gcnoral
collogo In a Connecticut private school. At 21 year n
San Dleao's carnlv!
pasosngcr agent or the tome road at
Vsesar graduate, at 2! the wife of Ilaron Oyama, now In for royalty by eloping
flth her husband. Hor flanolnl Clovolnnil Ohio, were nlso In tho olty,
her foityseoond year, she is recognised as the most
uowever. provo ner to lie of tho blood royal. and went irth last night.
woman In the empire or Japan. She wen fame uiiucuiiies,
Tho Al niorquo Transfer company
years ago as an expert fencer, swimmer and horsewoman.
now boa
oj tho largest transfer
The
Issue
the
county,
of
nnHilda
News.
to
Roosevelt
float n t' city. Tho new wagon Is a
An a student of botany, soology and foreign languages
pear
April
Friday,
whloh
Htb,
11,
wlll
be
2,
No.
Vol.
pioduiit
will
ho wagon nnd carriage facalio Is In tho first tank. The marehloness Is also the forc-tno-et
be double tho slio whloh the paper has hitherto been.
tory ot O
fr Co., and was put Into
authority In her country on Shakespeare.
morning. Rvery part of
service ti
Many persons in hleh nolltlcnl (ntinn av i,m thn K, wheels tinning gears and plattorra
Great Hrltaln recently sold for OSO,00 a number of
are or hai oino manufacture.
president
has told thorn bo thinks about convoking conobeollte battleships, which had originally cost 916,000,030.
Lnst Ft ,iy ovonlng Mr. and Mrs. J.
gress
row
a
weeks
before
regular
tho
session, say In II. O'HIoi entertained Informal, nt
And yet the battleship Is a thing only or yesterday. A
Hallway
legislation
Ootober.
Utn
la
thlnir nftenont mon. their hon. 224 North Ninth atreet, lu
naval expert, writing In Youths' Companion rocently,
.
honor or v g Illnnclie Kerohovnl. The
put twenty years as the llfo history of a battleship, from tloeed as tho reason for an early meeting.
parlors v. re prettily decorated la
to Junk pile. Five year are expended in
Master 111
Miss Kerch oval wo
.
construction, t.en In active service, ami five on the retired
Since lOOi the great lakes have risen six Inches, whloh presented ith
beautiful stick pin of
list, when breaking up follows. This U the history even amounts to an addition of 37.000,000500 tons of water. gold, sot ith npearls.
Thu following
when nn engagement doe not put a ehlp out of
Mr. and Mrs.
present:
"
TOiisiruea as a nint mat more is plenty of T nests w
The modorn battleship Is the most expensive water for a deep channel in tho Mlsslselnid to mum a 1. W. S- - N Kits, Miss lllUabeth Wllley,
Mrs. Mai.
;Umoo, Mr. and Mrs. I).
contrlvnnoe of man's invention. Ton years of aetlve great highway to the Isthmian canal.
A. Maophi Hon. Miss
Mnbel Fitch,
oervlco and nl a cot of nearly as many millions.
Ills Mnh. Hunt, Mrs. Sam Plokarti,
For March the Government's Incomo einnMiM tin Mr. Preil Nowninn,
Mr. Udwnrd
In a lecture recently given In the Now Century build- outgo to tho oxteat of 1972.030.
March cotuploted nlno Abrams, Mr Ion llortxogg und Dr.
ing, Itoetan, by I'rofeswr Olease. beforo tho Woman's months of tho year, nnd for thnt tlmo tho government's M, J. Alger.
Health elub, o declared that consumption may U cured, expenditures oxesoded Its receipts by $24,178,138.
The county commissioners of
trior-notcounty lato Saturday
almply by dcop breathing and plenty of fresh air and
appro wd tho bond of M. C West,
eunshlno. He said he knew of a woman who had boon
v.
Twn flrrm iirnVn nut In Mm Vnrtr iinl.ll.
Klvou up as Inourablo by tho doctors, one of her lungs oently and In Imth cases tho pupils, trained by tho fire brook & ('.. m the sum ot $8,000 ror
tho repairing and completing or the
,. ..
.
being almost gone, who by taking deep breaths ovory ui mi, luniiuivu uui ,in pvnwi
orucr.
Alameda dyke. Tho bondsmen are
com-nitulo-

artls-tlcall-

air-ford-

rellpe

other herds being run ovor tholr
rnnges whloh aro owned outsldo tho
county, pay no taxes hero and when
notified to dip simply drive to some
other pnrt or tho country until tho Inspector disappear nnd then como
baok and occupy the rnnge ngaiit
Those herds are known to bo bndly
nrrected with scab, whloh la readily
communicated to local herds, making
dio on Gold nvenuo. after which (her precautions against It spreading utreturned to old town, where they will terly unavailable. The inspector's atne nt heme to their friends.
to this outtention has been
The next regular mewing of Albti-qiie- i rage, but thus farcalled
without avail, it
que
No. 401. II. P. O. 14.. seems
White Osks Outlook.
will be hehl Wednesday evening, April
IS. Tho new officers will 1 Installs')
RATH OF FRANK BUCHANAN. '
there will be Initiation, a lunch and u
F.om Tuesday's Dnl'y Cltlten.)
good lime generally. Hoy McDonald.
Frank Ihichannn died nt It: IS yesHeeretary.
evening at 413 Smith Third
I' rank Derricks expeots to go (o He- terday aged
about 21 years. Tho re's this week to look after his Inter-eet- street,
be taken east tonight :o hl
!;. Dtrrtehs Is among mains willOosport,
there.
in
Indiana. Deceased
thoae who believe that work on the home to
Albaquerejue over a year ago
8anta F cut off will begin In the near came
ror
Health,
bis
but the ehenge or clifuture.
mate failed to benefit Mm. Ill moth
Tho Nobles of tho Mystic Shrine er.
Mrs. Atta llnehanun. arrived he e
will hold a ceremonial session in this
city on May II. Up ,hlg day of the some Hta ago and wa at the bedside
spring rare meat. The local Shrlnor when the flnnl summons came. Mrs.
grandnwhcr. and Mrs.
are making plans to pntettaln visiting Moutgonery,
pilgrims, a number of now candi- Reltle VkMMlmnn, an aunt of the de
ceased, are nlso in the city. Thoy
dates will alo fee Initiated.
with Mrs. ifurtMHan leave ror their
One of the most nrtletlcnlly
show windows, presontlns a Indiana home tonight.
Service will he held this evening nt
nUMt timvnlflcaiit lli nt i.nOI.,1... .u.
parlors, can- play nf men's goods nnd novelties, la Hnrtiws' undertaking
ducted by Ilev. U. li. Crawford of the
that sr he ekrthlng emporium of
Christian ohnrcli. Mr. lluohnnnn wan
)
fl'ern. Hvery article is so
placed nnd marked that tho well known In the elty and deservedsceni In indeed a feast to tho oyos of ly iHtmtlsr, being a young man of
exemplary
all proaeeollvo purchasers, and no genial disposition nnd
doubt Mr. Stern will reap material babits, and bis friend will learn of
benefits for hht piot'y window display. hi death with regret.
Thn nrtlst who planned sanio nnd arranged the velvet background, so as THE QENE18 OF
EDESON'S STRONO HEART.
to givo tho desired efTcot. was J. II.
Gainsloy,
F-nre the hotels of tho country From the I lost on Transcript.
Yiftien the dally newspaper
of alt
that can boas, of having oollogo Ured
young men for bell boys. This Is n the great ettles are giving column
distinction aitalued by the Alvarado. of matter to the Indian question In all
The hotel porteT le from ttie Univer- it .has, there Is reason to believe
sity of allien o and two of the day ttiihl Ku.ru n luu ImumI will mititfth
force or hell Iraya are eollege
to the preaeMtnt'on hare on Monday
evening of Robert Hdesoa's stag portrayal or an Indian type, "Strong-hear- t.
"
Front Tuaaday
DaMy Cltlsea.)
Wften Mr. ghlasoa signed a
If,
Mrs.
8. Qarrlaa, of IhahHi, spent cotttraet with Henry It. Harris to star
In
day
the
town on a shoplng tottr.
under bis managmHt it wa with th
There will be a tnoetlDg ot tho understanding that he (Mr. Meson )
vsatry or It. Jahn's ahtiroh at Ok- - rec- ahoald appear only in American plays
tory at 7:90 this evening.
written by American nnthors. "What
The
Uenovolent so- I want," he said, 'Ms something that
ciety will meat tomorrow afternoon couldn't happen lu nny other place but
w J: to o'clock nt tho office of Attor In the United States and people who
ney F. W. Olnnoy.
eon only grow here." That ho has
A. J. Cochran, of Dawson. Pa., will round In "Bironghaart" an Amortenn
'
c ii
few days lo visit his play Is demonstrated by the faot that
sou, Ala Cochran, nnd will remain ho has taken the Indian ns Its ehlof
.1 few weak
character, and tho play, by the wny,
hero.
Witlter Counofl, of the firm or Hon- was suggested to Mr. ftdesim through
ing & Connell, go.tornl inorchnntB.of a most peculiar circumstance.
Helen, Is In the city on business with
A rew years ago while at a dinner
given him by one or his mends ho was
the wholesale marohants.
Tomorrow night n regulnr meeting introduced o u
Indian
of Albttqtierquo lodge No. 401, It. P. O. who was one of the guests and whoto
K. will be held at which
the now name was Antonio Apaahe, a farmer
'Ulcers will hu Inetttllod.
Harvard student and n foot ball exA. A. Keen, the territorial land
pert. Apaahe was a man of the world
whtHe headquarters nre at and spent six months of each year in
Santa Fe. Is In the city, spending a New York nnd then. In the summer,
rew day with Mrs. Keen.
his money all gone, he went bask to
The Udtea' Aid Society of the Pres- the plains and lived with bU tribe in
byterian church will hold a recaption their lasy, shiftless wny. When he had
at th
this evening to whloh a fresh supply, he came baek to civilisation. He was a line figure of n man.
the public are cordially Invited.
Jay v. Taylor, the popular tenor or well ilieesed ami wei: brd, with noththu Ileggnr Prince Opera Company, ing but his complexion to make him
will sing "Dreamland," at th per- stnnd out from the rest of the wtorld.
He spoke Hngllah perfectly, but In tho
formance tonight by special request.
W. J.
the general agent In manner or a foreigner who has learned
New Mexloo for the Mutual Hsnellt the language, lie was precise In It
Life Insurance oompany of Newark. no clipping of syllables or slurring or
N. J wa a passenger for Santa Fe sounds. Hvery letter had Its value. He
said "going," foi Instance, not "gain"'.
this morning.
United Stale Commissioner Whit- Only once In n vfU.lv would he betray
bis origin, and that was when you
a
ing has gone to Tijeras canyon on
that would cause
connected with the building of asked him a question his
would
the Albuquerque Moslem
railway lilai tonthink. Then light faoe
going oat or
blank, the
through the onnyon.
At the meeting of the Mystic Shrln-- his eye, nnd, unlike the white race.
mat night committees were ap- Instead of wrinkling up his forehead
pointed to make arrnugemente for the and concentrating his brows, his face
entertaining of visiting Shrlners dur- would take on the form of n mask, the
ing the spring race meet In this olty. natural expression only returning
lliislnois wns rather dull In polico when lie had answered.
It was during the New York horse
court today. Judge Crawford Imposed
a sentunco of ten days In jull upon show several years ago that Mr. tide-eoaccompanied Antonio Apaoho to
four vagrants, who wore caught naif
Ping In a box car In tho Santa Fo the Mndlson Square Garden, nnd dur
ing the evening the two mon went
yards.
William F. Scherer, accompanied by across the street to the cafe for some
And, as Mr. Kdoson
Mrs. Soberer, nre 4tendtng n, few days refreshment.
In the city. The visitor aro en routu tolls It: "As wo lined up at tho bar,
to tho Pacific coast. Mr. Hherur was n muih intoxicated follow ut the othei
a schoolmate of Dr. 11 II. HrlgB, back end twisted himself about and slid
along toward us. When ho came to
In the Umpire state.
County School Superintendent I3ln-vl- our friend, tho Apache, he looked up
Vigil, who has been aonOned to his In hla face for a time. Then ho blurthomo tho past week by a severe at- ed out: 'Say, what in hell are you,
Our Apache had great
tack of rheumatism, will leave tomor- anyway!'
row for Jemet Hot Springs for a so- - strength; he reached over, took hold
of tho drunken man, placed his arms
Journ of ton days.
him so that he
Mrs. F. M. Ashonfolter nnd Mm on the bar and shook
Peroy Wilson, or Silver City, passed would stand thoto easily and safely.
bitterness ho
through tho city this mornlr.z "ii rnuti Than without any Axnerloan,
but not
oast. Mrs. Afttienf oiler was going to of your l am anTho
Incident sot the
trlbo."'
Washington and Mrs. Wilson to Kan
actor thinking. Ho was a character,
ens City and St. IwOtils.
genuine Aiuerloan, and It only re
The entertiilnnisiii
commHtee of amalned
to put him In genuine Amerithe Commercial Club is making ar- can conditions.
It was not long after
rangement ror the holding or a num- that
gave
Ideas to William
lideson
or
social events during the late DeMllle and the his
ber
reeult of bis two
spring and summer season. The first years'
was
sutrioleut to Induoe
will ce a fanoy drees ball on the night Henry work
II. Herri
o invest his money
or April n.
II, and Hubert itdeeon to stake his
Chns. V. Kuppler, acting C, ol It., in
as an a' tor on It. in "Strong-heart- "
Nnvnjo Tribe, No. 3, I. O. It. M., has reputation
we
li l said, a inan and
setil out the roHowIng notice 4o local a conditionhave,
tnat
exist only In
Itetl Men: "Council Are will he kind, tills country. It Iscould
a vital question; a
led on th sleep of the 18th full moon, question of race that should set peohall. jll ple to thinking. Hobert IMeeon Is nn
7th run, 10th breath, at
members should attend."
admirable actor and a fin fellow and
Frank Derricks, who mlasod the eommends himself eapeekilly to us by
train going south last night, was on the stand he ha taken in Americanism
of the few on the special nt noon to- and Amerlean drama.
day nnd Is now at Helen. Mr. Derricks
has property Interests at Helen, nnd
Antonio Apaahe,
th
stalwart
The Cfclten understands that he In- Apoehe
Indian ehon by Mr. Hobert
tends to reopen business in the "cut- ildeean for
hht Ideal American, Is no
Mr.
off" town In a very short time.
other than our own Antonio Apache,
Derricks will return to the olty Satur- who
has been a familiar, yet pletur-osquday morning.
llgura urottnd the Alvnrado the
David Farr nnd John Pntno, two
Tho Illustrated
well known nnd prominent oattlumon twist several years.
of this
from tho Magdalena mountains or magnslne "The Theatre,"
month, published nn Illustrated ortlole
Soeorro county, are in tho olty on ou
but the likeness of
buslnosa and ploasuie. It is under- Mr. "Strougheart,"
Kdeson'a Idol Is not flattering to
stood Mr. Paine Is here to meet n fair
Apaoho. Tho per
yiMintf lady from the east, who will ar- the athletic Antonio
rive tonight or tomorrow night, after formnnoearun nt fpresent is having n
at holludson thortro and is
which, so says rumor, a mnrrlngo will
occur. Hotn gentlemsn report tho counted one of the tate theatrical sucMagdalena mountains One ror stock cesses of American drama. That the
playwright aa well us the song writer
raising this year.
and magazine short story has turned
to
west ror study Is quite ovldent
The following party or officials of fromthethe
numerous HUeeeese In those
&
Northeastern lines.
the Pecos Valley
branch of the Santa Fo, arrived in
or the comedy drama
The
author
lloswell the other afternoon on a "StronghSttTL" wtis William C.
speolnl train rrom the north, remain.
ing there for two or three hours:
Muilgo, president. Avery Turnur,
The l.n Vegas Optic says: Mrs.
vice president and general manager;
Dillon, of Albuquerque, came
Gardiner Lathrop. general solictor! Hlohurd
W. H. Story, chief engineer. Thoy up Sunday morning to visit n few daye
wero nooompnnlod by 14, D. Konna, as the guest or her mother, Mrs. Wilvlcu president or the Santa Fo sys- liams. 813 Suenth street, whllo Mr.
attending to
tem. Thoy wero on a trip of Inspec- Dillon Is in Silver City
biiHines for his firm, Gross, Kelly &
tion, and went on down tho valley.
a

e

pro-tewt-

conquest the newspaper.
The new Journals of China edited by brown man for
yellow people are likely to eurpHae the world by n display nf ft n ease In molding pahllc opinion.
The able
redaetors from Nippon have a mite ton hey are to rive
thulr Ohlueee subscriber puffs and personals which will
tickle Mongolian fancy, hut their mala purpose is to
desonnt editorially upon the vlrtaea of the Japanese and
point out the fact that a etoee union between the two
countries Is necessary to 'withstand the machlaotkiivs or
tho "foreign Devils."
to he of the
U Japanese editors shall prove thameelr
calibre or Oyatna or Togo tholr suaeess la a foregone
conclusion.

General Manager 8. C. Jackson, of the
American I.umbor company, and Goo.
Thomas,
G. Murphy of Old Albuquerque, nnd
.Miss Hena Narvls daughter or J. Nnr-vis- .
or Peiu ninnen, woio married this
morning nt 7 o'clock nt Ban Klllpo do
Norl church by Father Copulc. The
bridal party this afternoon hnd tholr
plot uios taken at F. B. Potior'
stu-

HON. FELIPE CHAVES

j
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pros-porou- s
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Coiniwny.

SHEEP MEN OF LINCOLN

LAND OFFICE
MANY

BUSINESS

HOMESTEAD

FILED AT OFFICE

ENTRIES
FE.

IN SANTA

Tho following applications for patent ror mineral lands was made fn
the local United Statoa land office
No. 168. April 3 Charles II. How-lanJ. It. Nutt, Will Christy.
Cerrlllos, claimants ror lots 12 and
SI, sections 22 and 27, T 14 N, It 8 IC.
16S.04 notes In Santa
county.
Fe
Nnme of mine, Montexumn
placer,
and S. J. Spray, of
cerrlllos. Is
named as attorney.
HOMESTEAD
ENTRIES.
The following homestead entries
In
were filed
the local United States

land offloo:
No. 8S74, April

ltoin, N.
tion 10. and 14
T 2 N, it 8 W,

t.

M., H

Kdttmento
SW t

NV

2

1C0

4

acres

.

Quln-tnnn-

4 sec-

section 15.
Sen Juan

In

oounty.
No. 8171, April R. Julian Hencher.
NH
Dnran. $1
8 12 UK 1 4 section 2, T 2 N, 11. IS H, 10O acres In

Torranoo county.
No.

Anout.

8176, April
Hnolno, N

R.
2

Itugenlo Peren
Bli
8Ii

!
I t section 18. nnd SW 14 SW
seotion 17, T 6 N. K 13 K, 100 noros
in Tormuae county.
No, 8177, April t. Hloardo Castro,
NW
8
enlistee, let 1, If
SW
T 10 N, It 11 S, 1E0.C6 acres
In Santa Fo county.
4

2

FINAL HOME8TEAD ENTRIES,
Thu following final homestead onirics wore filed In tho looal United
Status land ornco:
No. 3640, April 6.

Manuol Lucoro.

section 10. T
Puerto do I.uns, SB
6 N, 11 11 K, 100 acres In Guadalupo
county.
No. 211, April 8. Joso do Garcia
NR 14.
Median, Wagon Mound, I
section 24, T 20 N. It 22 R. nnd tots 2
and . section It. C 20 N. It 23 K.
is I 88 acre in Morn county
No. 1612. April 6. Turin!.. Mnes.
Wagon Mound Nit 14, N WI 1. NH
1 4
NIC
NW
and lots l and 2.
section 20, T 20 N, It U Ii. ICO 72
acres Ih Mi.rr county
April 0. Agaplto Haros.
No.
4
K 12 NW
NH
Oalteteo, NW
NK 4 SW
section 14, T 10
N. It 0 H. 100 acres In Santa Fo
county.
No. 351 1, April 0. Meliton Garcia,
813
aerttou 11, SW
ltntou. SB
14 SW
ssollon 12, NW 4 NW
section 12, NK -l NF. M. s- etion
14, T 28 N. It 21 B, 100 acres la Col
l-- l.

4

4

-

l-

fax oounty.
No. 3648, April C Hloardo Martinez,
W 12
Wagon Mound, N
8W
aectton 10, T 18 N, H 23 K,
SB
1C0 ncros In Mora county
2

OFFICIAL

MATTERS.

Homestead Entries.
The following homestead cn'rlos
have been fled In the United Stn'es
land olDce nt Santa Fe:
No. 8278, Aaail 7. Mstnenln Tinorio
Vlllaiinoyii SII
section ir. T lu N
It 14 It, 100 nore In Sou Miguel roun
ty.

No. 8270. April 7. Jose Julio Domtn
Vlllnnnoya. H. 12. SB 1 4 section
26, T 10 N. It It It, and Ints i and ...
section 30. T 10 N. 11 16 K, 102 10
sores lu San Miguel county

suet

Notaries Public Appointed.
Tre following notaries public havo
been appointed by J. W. Haynolds,
acting governor.
lleulno Hosenfeld, Hanover. Grant
county.
Mlsa Hdlth S.
Parrts. lloswell,
Shaves etHinty.
San
Frank Stnnlin, Fnrmlngton
Juan county.
Police.
Appointment on Mounted
Anting Governor J. W. Ituynohls yes
lord ay appointed C. It. Huber of Santa
Fe a member of the mounted xlko
of New Mexko, vice Francisco
of Cuchlllo, Sierra county, rc
signed. Huber has been ordered to
roKrt for duty to Cnjualn John F Ful
lerton. nt Sooorro, on tho 16th instant
Homestead Entries.
The following homestead entry hits
been filed in the United Statts land
ofTlec at Santa Fo:
No. 8Su, April 8. Porflrlo Castillo,
Cuervo. 15
SW 14. W 1 2 SB 1 4,
section 31. T S N, It 21 B, 100 acres in
Guadalupe oounty.
Final Homestead Entry.
The following final homestead entry
has boon Iliad In the United Statos
land office al Santa Fe.
No. 3G4G, April 8. Antonio Olona,
Puerto do Luna, lots 1, 2, nnd a ,uud
NW
SB
section 31, T 8 N. It
20 If, il2.ll acre In Guadalupe countApo-duo-

a,

y-

Positions st

U. 8.

Indian

Industrial

School,
Mamie Dunkle and Mis Josslo
of Tuba. Arisona, have arrived
United States Indian Industrial
at Santa Pe, and have asumd
the iHMltkms of neslstHnt matron and
cook, respectively.
To Work on Seenlo Highway.
Assists lit Superintendent It
tlar
rett, of the territorial penitentiary, la
making the necessary preparations t.
send a detachment of twenty five n
vlcts to I its Vega 10 commence work
m the Iis Vegas end of the Scenic
Highway across the Pecos Forest r
serve. It Is not yet known who will
wo In charge of th men but l: .s tike
Iy that Chief Clerk W. D. NewcomU
Anwill be se' cted for that duty.
Miss
Powell
nt the
school

r

men
other detachment of twenty-livwill soon bo sent to recommence
work on the Santa Fo end ot the
e

Scenic High wny.
Meeting of Bureau of Immluratlon.
The bureau of Immigration will
meet In Santa Fe. In regular annual

session today ror the transaction of
business in connection with the election of officers. The bureau now con
W.
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t wea. vMa to lUal a now
Mn. K i Glbaon, wife of Superin-o- Is Do You Know that Motlier' Friend
a celebrated prescription, and tlwt it
Jail, to ba wilMtHdal and to aot
In a kattw to the aaeratAry tf wa
of the Allmiiueriiue-vlaioil which everybody can take taodeirt
about $8,?0.
ikxHbt war voted to wade public t4nt otliwr day PnwMeAt
Wlnalow
of tho Santa Fe, Is has burn in uto over fuity years, snd that
bottla of the genuine bears the name
that! amoflW nnd aauw drawn. Santa ItiMHwveK ijlvw lite
timatj ot the because it is omulniified nnd gondii ed
hor noma on Woet Gold esch
The Ilradfleld Regulator Co.?
Vn could do no IMtw (tiau follow tlfl
ramnxl bayont in tbl language:
ayenim w ii a badly apralnod ankla. of Do
yott know Unit when you use thla
oxctuplo,
"I mut ay Unit I think tliat mmrod prepared so that it can be Tho aoold- ut oeourrd Uio lauor part
during the period of gestation
bayonet about as poor nu invention m very oasily digested by the or law wt . i,, wiiiio Mrs. uibaon and a remedy
you
wi)i;u .co of pain and Uu
that
a'wo paaKeiiKftrs were injured la tho I over aw.M
party of inendfc woro down the trail
hearty tad clever children 1
healthy,
lom1inimt yoetoroay of tho twrtli-lioon- d
An interesting storv la told In army most sensitive stomach. Most nt Grand canyon, Mr. and Mrs. Olb-KWell, tbeo things are worth knowinp
jMiwanBor train on tho Vaxoo olrclo to illtistrato tho proshlont'a obnrrtve.1 laet night on train No. 8.
aro facts. Of druggists at St.oo
& M(4lai,vpl Valley road noar II nr. servation) Willi General Frailer of everybody likes it.
In tho art.'olQ yesterday, reganllng They
Psn't lie iiersaaded to try a sulVitoa.
loo Btatlon, Allan. The ditching of tbo tbo Urftiah army waa lutorvbjwing the
i no ueam or lion, mio unavoa at Ourllttla book
"Mothsrhood" fre.
W'll M4 fax MRtfi tlM.
train waa oausod by Uio opening ot a pnialdent aomo months ago, Goiuiral
iieien, tija improasion is conveyed that
ttwltcb. loading to a spur track.
Cnnlor. who tKatxia aponsor for tho tCOTTft POWNK,of t'wIStittt, Ntw Ytntv Mrs. Vluceiivo M, Unca, a daughter, Is tkl OltDPittp nr.euUTOl C0 AUsav, (U
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rame near proving fatal Upon recovery the glands of tht
very
neck were
much enlarged, and aftei
the free use of iodine, the rlcht one wat
reduced to its normal size, but the left
on continued to grow very slowly at
Gnt, until it was about the site of a rotm
egg, which began to pteu on the
causing difficult breathing, and
very painful. Attinclion was made
and a large quantity of mis riiecharged.
The gland was removed, or as mncli ai
could with safety bs taken out Vor ten
yeara I wore a little piece of cloth about an
luck Ions In my neck to keep the place
open. During this time I hail to have it
cut open by the doctor every time I took
cold or Uie opening clogged. IntbeSptins
or early Summer of I84 I wst teruadc3
by my wife to nw B. S. 8 which I did,
strictly In accordance with directions. I
took twenty-silarge bottte, and was entirely cured, for I have not sulTeretl since
11. 3. Raolami
that time.
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Only a constitutional remedy can reach
anherHlltaryduicellkeScrofula.
When
the blood is restored to a normal condition
and the scrofulous depotlts arc carried off
there is a gradual return to health. 8.8 S
is well known as
blood purifier nnd
tonic. It it the

only guaranteed,

strictly vegetable
rcmedynold. Ifyou
have any signs of

naso-elntlo-

f

,

e

ouoi-thre-

mt-etln-

a very severe at

(jack of Diphtheria, which

wind-pipe-

ITom Thursday's tWily Oltijcm,
ft
been tlwiorod ihat tho
proalnct of ItaroUw waj o bo incorporated Into a. town. Acting upon
theao rumoro a number of irropirrty
wnra and tax tntyora of that pro-rlSold a mooting on Monday night
and Wwml tho following resolnthnm:
MortJiig of Tax pay era of Prwinct of
Itarofew, April 11, 1905. to pit eat
agalrmt Inoorporation.
"At a proHmlnary meeting hold by
'lie ritisma of Darokts on t4ie night of
Uio llth inat.. a commlttoo wtut ap.
pointed to draft reaolutlone of protest
against Uio proposed L.cnriioratron of
Uio town, rumntft of which havo ap-- i
ton rod in ono of tho Albuquorque
nowspnper of roecnt date. Thla rumor ntatu that a contUn iwrtlon of
Ikirehia k, to bo incirporntod and tn
thla the action of the committee was
Of Into

pen-otrate-

"When a child I

WILL NOT

Scrofula, write us
and our physicians
will advise youfree
Tha Swift SfioaUlo Company, Atlanta, Ga.

era optometry wti meet in mis
city on Monday. April 17. for the pur- nose oi organizing and transacting
such bufnea na may come before tho
board. Tho members aro Dr W. It.
Tipton, of
Vetm; O. G. Myare,
of Silver City, ami S. T. Vann of thla

lt-ff-

nc

dircotetl.
' Tho roport
of mid committer, duly
accepted by tho mooting, was as
Whomia, tho town of llarclaei
lacks all of ho neowwory condltiana
maicrifti and financial to support tho
expenae of a town government, bo it
llcnolvod, That wo. tho iindorsiKncd
fol-lew-

rlna

ownera and taxpayers of Ite

plcilgo ourselvee to mako all
cffoit to proteivt against ami pro

jnw-.-'h- le

torn tho success ot all auch moaaum
aa may be used to bring about sudh
Incnriioratlon of tho town of llarolaa
or any part thereof: nnd be It further
itOMolvnd, That wo, tho undersign t4
in.,'9)(irrt. pledgo ouraolvos.
in tho
viu ot such propoaeil Incorporation
a
voto
brounlit
of tho
Nut
to
ixlni
t eqilc. to work again? such monauro,
aa Inrorimrntlon ia agalnxt Uio will
nnd bent Intoncnta of n largo majority
of tho taxiiayora ot tho town and Un
brat citizens, bo It an a separata town
or aa a portion of tho city of Albuquor
que; and bo It further
Ilcdolvpd. Tliat slnco rumors havo
been pubifcrtiM to tho effect that incorporation waa npproveil by tho poo-piof lteritaa. Sve to hereby tloclnro
that the umlwfttatoeu taxpayora haro
nuvhortsed nny iwtwon to propose,
potttion or Millet aid for any mien
movement, ami If any orson or jxrr-soharo tknn the ltwnty to aiicnk
for the people of Itet'ole in Mi matter
thoy have done u without warrant ot
fc
iii ciilsons and tho majority of
taxpayer of ttio town, and bo it fur
e

ri

olty.
W. J. Molntyre, who haa been
spending a fow months In tho olty
with Iim wire, roaming at an Mmu
Fourth atrect, loft today ror his homo Uiar
Hesolvcd, Tliat wo will never aubmlt
Mrs. Molntyre.
at Jaiiosvllla,
who has lived In tho olty tho past to tho proposed incortiumtlon, aaitl
three yeara. wll follow In a few movjmunt being a bold aten against
Mr. Molntyre said this I tho wtstiOM and boat Intoroata of the
weeks.
wn of Ikiroles. and wo, the majority
morning that If he should find thnt
of tlio town of Ha- Mr. Melntyros health do not mn- - of tho iaxpayortt
return to Wis reiis in mas inwtini: arttembiod.
tlnue to Improve on
oursolvoa against nil forma of in
consin, they will return to Now Maxl-- ,
corporation oa Rending to tftko away
co in 'ho fan to nv.
Deputy Internal Itovemio Colluotor I mm iu our nsaurod boiieflta ami od
A. J. Ijoomls. of Santa Fe, has been urUonal fnsllltlofl. which would bo
In Albuquornue tin past week round- endangered by auch movinient."
algnod ly
Ttutto rnaolutlona nro
ing up native liquor dealers bore nnd
nt Sandoval and Ix Griogos, who ulHhty-nln- mign roaldenta of the prwinct.
who
thorn selvca as nttzons and
bave been ovndlng tho government taximyors.
license. It seems that owing to tho
ahortago of tbo grape crop last season
Mexican Central nfflclaU announro
the manufacture of tho nntlvo wlno. emboz.elamonta
nt four atatloua on
"Vino Natlvo," on whloh thoro la no
llcenso, wna somewhat curtailed, and thnt road In the last month to tho exof $25,000. Tlio money la missas n result the native dealors havo tent
ing from tho stations of Parral, Chisoiling
it
wlno
and
shipping
In
been
Jlmonz nnd Santa Ilosalla. tho
wlihoirt paying a license Tho col- huahua,
biggest ahortago. J 12.000 being ni Chi
lector will seo that these dealers pay huahua.
,

W.

hr

do-cla-se

o

up or suffer the penalty for violation
ot tbo atatiitn governing the same.
Uosalla Springs. M ox loo. the past
month, has returned to the olty.
A. K Hoiilller mveotid In four
y
lota In the Perea addition
through tlw Surety Investment
company.
.Mrs. Minerva II. Puraker pHrebaiad
lota 17 to St In block 39 Porea addition, thla morning from the Surety Investment company.
II. II. Shepherd, gonernl agent of
the Chicago & Alton at Denvur. waa
In town last nightlie left for the
mirth thla morning.
J. II. Allen, tho old tailor of Uu
Voa, ia her visiting friends, and will
go north tomorrow morning. He wan
at 141 Paso vialtliig his son Quartos W.

real-done- e

-

Allen.

George Arnot, manager of tho local
wholesale grocery uitatillihmtint of
Gross, Kelly A Co., will lenve tonight
for Helen on buslnes eonnootcnl with
his company.
W. 8. Pioraon, who enmo horo recently from Clebourne, Texas, to accept a poslUon nu foremnn In the
Santa Fo shop'', bin nuved his family
Into tho Judge Warren property on
North Fourth street.
W. I.. Hrothorton, of Olarkavllle,
MoKlnley oounty, manuger ot Sonntor
Cftark'M ooat mlnea at that plaoe, is In
town. Mr. Hrothorton reports that
everything Is nut In factory at the
mines and the outlook bright for a
prosperous year.
Miago Ilaoa, of Soeorro, the newly
appointed district attorney for his
d IK riot, arrived tn the olty thla morning and will remain in Albuiiuorque a
ootiplo of days on buslnesa oouneoted
with a oouple ot civil cases ho haa
In the district court.
The fun-ra- l
aervlaaa over the re
mains of Maynord, the Infant win of
Mr. and Mrs W. O. Illxlor, who dlwl
yprterday, were held from tho faaillv
home, 1120 Sou ii Third sltoet, at 10
ociruk ttil iiioiuiiiE. and lntenueut
wis 'ii Jrairvtew lometery.
John McGrnw, of Claveland, Ohio,
who ei mu to this cliy about two yeara
ago n'llTerliig from tubereuloeis,
to the ravage or Uie disease
re-today. Tli
nt ills apartment
mnliiH wr
taken In eharge by A
lUinlers, the undertaker, who Is nwntu
lug advloea from Oleveiauu relatlvea
as to what dh osittouto make if the
remains.
Mrs. Alfred Orunafald, who visited
with relatives nt Chicago, la ox poet I
to arrive homo tomorrow evening. On
Sunday Mm. Uninsfold oxpcicu to
leave for tho Grand canyon, whoro she
will meet her brother, A. II, Nusbaum,
and wife, who have bean visiting in
Cnliforna and are now on their way
to their bom at Chicago. Thoy will
stop a few daya in Albuquerque while
en route. Mrt. flruusfeld will be
to the Grand oanyon by
Mrs. A. Grtimifeld, Sr.
Mhm MnrpaVitt Von Usson. who had
bven spendliiK the winter In Albuquerque, waa oailed to her homo In
Nevada a fow days ago on account ot
the serious Illness ot hor sister, Mia
llva Von ItHtsn, but reached hor Nevada home only to find that tho funeral would be hold Uireo hours after
her arrival. Ming Von Kaaen, It will
waa for somo time
be
pasta member of tho First Gongn-gtlonni churoh choir, being tho possessor ot n sweet contralto voloe. Miss
Von Iiisen will return to Albuquerque
In a abort tlmo and expects to mako
this olty hor homo. Jler many friend
will rcgrot to hear of tho sad death
of hor alitor, nud extend their heart
felt yti.pathy
Bubcrlbo for tho Dally Citizen and
got tho nowa.
a

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take laxative llromo Qulnluo Tablets, All drugieta rotund tho money it
H folk (k) euro. It W. Grove's nlgno-tur-o
Is on eaoh box. 26a.
NOTICE.

It W. Webli. FrnncU n. Downs, 19a
tales, Administrators and Heira and
Assigns of Same:
You and eaoh of you are hereby noG. U
tified that your
Urooks mid W. S. Strickler, havo
two hundonl (200) dollars In
labar and Improvementa iiixin tho Old
Timer I.odo, situated In tho Now Pino
era Mining Diatrlot, County of Santa
Fo, Territory of New Moxlco, 9100.00
for eaoh year, aa will appear by certificated tiled Nov. S, 1003. and Nor.
It, 11)04, In tho office of tho Iteoordor
of said oounty, In ordor to hold said
premise under tho provisions of section 2324, lluvlsod Stntutoa of tlio
United Statos. being the amount required to hold tho satno for tho yeara
ending Dec. 31, 190.1, nnd Doc. SI,
1004. And It within ninety days after
thla notlee for publication you fall or
refuse to contribute your portion of
such expenditure, your rotportlve interests In said rlnlm will liwnmo tho
property of the siiliserlbora under said
section S3S1.

To

W. 8. 8TUICKLBR,

o.

u

nnooKS.

Date of first publication Jan.

31, T005.

o

HOW IT STICKS.

Albuquerque Has Found It Hxrd to
Shake Off.
Hani to bear, harder to get rid of,
la any Itching akin complaint,
Itntetna or Itching Pile.
Donn's Ointment relieves and ourea
All ItctilneM of the skin.
Albuquerque people endorse thla
statement:
Mrs. It. IS. Walte, formerly of 202
North Second street, says: "Thoro
came to my notlco sometlmo ago a
ease of oexoma or of som disease of
the skin, whloh had resisted nil tho
efforts of tho partv to at'.p. Doan'a
Ointment waa procured at the Alvar-ndPharraaey and a course of tho
treatment oomntoncod.
It gavo positive relief after nn upllca'.lon or two
and upon a continuation of It for
Homotlme Uio annoyance ceased. This
information should bo of untold vnluo
to residents of Albuquerque who aro
tn quest of tin article upon whloh thoy
can depend to cure any Itcblnoac of
the skin eruption."
For sale bv all ileal or . Prlco SO
oents. Foat or Mllburn Co., Iluffalo,
New York, sole agents for tbo United
o

State.

ttmiemiier tho nnraoDoan'a
take no other.

and
8

Nasal
In sit

lust

Ely's Cream Balm
KUi ll tKi
pjt dllWl BIMDliritM.
It ewte uurrh wl dim
S ceM la tits buul
itMIMM.

ttakklr.

Cretin tutiti li pitted lain th nMlrlls,ipivtJ
over ttis nwabrsM sua It sWorU'd. SMlcfl'In-mntltt- s
smt s cur Mlant, It Is not diyiBfaoM
notprodisrssntcsJiif.
BU, M enU tt Dreg-gU- ti
or by b
Ttttl Blw, 19 nan.
WIOTUEKS, M Warn Hlrert. Ut
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CLARA MORRIS.

CONTEMPLATED

THE JOSEPH JEFFERSON WHO
IS PASSING

IMPROVE-MINT-

S

AT INDIAN SCHOOL

...

11. M.

vlaor

TWO STORIES AN D AN APPRECIATION,
UY CLAJLV M01UUS,

l'rlDglo.

el

ot Bt

engineering

(or

ploye Is paid tho regular dally wage,
according to the schedule or scalo ot
waxes for tbo dlfforonn classes ot
work, and In addition receives nrenv
luma for all work turned out In quick,

Indian habit of tho workmen.

kcbools, arrived in tho city from the
Tho experiment has been In progweat yeiiturday on builneia oonnocted ress In th local shops under tho su
with contemplated Improvements at! pcrvtslun of II, Kmerson, an experithe United States Indian 'aohool In j enced man In this ohus ot work. Ho
makes his headquarters In Topeka.
thla city.
When it was decided to give this
He had been at IAtrt Mojare and
Truxuu Canyon, Arlt., I(Xking after plan a trial, arrangements were mado
me construction ot new buildings at to quietly "time" tho workmen to de.ho Indian schools at those places. termine, tho average time required to
accomplish the various olasses ot
He prepared plans and epoolnaaili
Kr improvement at thoRo school, work on tho lathes nnd other maThe
and wbeu ho finishes hU work there chines In tho machine shop.
soon
discovered
that
ho will go to Santa Kit on a slmlllar workmen

they were being timed and a great
deal ot speculation wns aroused as
to whether tho company Intended to
Introduce the "piece work" system In
the tnaohlno shops. Tho belief thnt
such was the oaso was met with vary.
Ing degrees ot enthusiasm, but now
thnt tho real purpose of the timing
of the employes has been learned, the
of
The last seslon of congress mado Indleatkms aro that tho plan is meetnn appropriation for tho Albuquerque ing wlta almost universal favor.
government Institution of fSs.ovo.Thts
will bo mod In the cosstruetton of RECORD OF THE
TUCSON DIVISION,
another dormitory for boys, n laundry, a large
hall and kitchen
and the repairing of tbo present buildSuperintendent MeOovorn has an
ing. Of this nproprlatlnn about nounced tho list of suspension, disbtt
reclaim
the
used
will
to
J.'.uoo
missal, and commendation for the
aikall lands on tlio school site.
Tuoson division of tho Southern Pavisited the cific during the month ot Marob. FolSupervisor 1'rluglo
school yesterday and after oontulting lowing aro the sinonslons:
wnh Superintendent AJlen, decided
For mowing the wheels to slide un
t hat the work of reclaiming the lands der a car In his charge, a hrnkeman
should bo begun at once. Today bids was suspended for ton days.
Thirty days' suspension was nana- wcro received for tho fencing of the
land nnd other improvements that aro cd a section foreman who ,tn splto of
to be made to it, and the successful frequent warnings, allowed his hand
bids will be given out when tho car to bo struck by a section of the
regular trains, 'more is aMoiutoiy
contract U lot.
Ono of the main Improvement at no excue for a fauU ot this sort, ac
cording
to the superintendent
the school In this city will bo the reDoth tho engineer and fireman ot a
building of the present water system.
for
New pipe lines will bo coastruetod switch onglne wore suspended
days because of their failure to
tho water system thoroughly reno- thirty
vated ho that it win be perfectly elean koop a proper lookout, awhich resulted
in tnetr coiusoin witu
train occupy
and sanitary.
Tlie supervisor sports that the In- ing the same track they were work
ing on. Consldernui damage resulted
dians of Arltona and New Mexico and iieoause
of their oarelessness.
generally thrmiKiumt the seuthwest
lleaause of damngo done Uo n pri
oomparauvsiy prosiwruim vate
are u.
oar through carelessness, a
conditio.!, and also states that the
switch engine foreman was suspended
same will apply t Uie people of this for
thirty days. Ho was handling
section ot the country.
passenger
equipment when occupied
I
"Itvorywhere havo been," said Mr.
coupling the air and without
Prlnelo. "I find tho Pooplo highly without
taking
proper precautions to stop by
slated ovor the prospects for tho com - hand, should it bo necessary, uwing
anunuyear,
or
mo
ns
Inir
the reiut
to a defective coupler on tho switch
anco of moisture this section has re engine, tho car bmko away nnd col
ana
In
months
tho lai euhf
ceived
lided with othors.
I prodlct greater pronpsrlty for thoso
Dismissals wcro; A conductor was
man
wvr
tno
tuiuro
territories in
dlnmlssod for being Intoxicated.
past.
experienced
In
tho
ovor
hnve
serv
Kor general unsatisfactory
"Irrigation enterpnsoa unuer mo ice, a conductor was dismissed. Ho
imnrvlslon of the covornincnt are on Inckod tho ability to chock his train
tho Inoreaso, and thono already under- proporiy ami to got out or mo turmin- way nro ninKtns rnpm ana savimno- nals without serious delay.
In comtory progress."
menting ou this, tho superintendent
said that conductors who do not take
Inturest In leaving tho terminals wKh
ROBERT M'INTVRE
as llttlo delay a possible nro not
on tho Southern Pacific.
A brnkoman who foil oslcop whiio
THE PRINCE OF PLATFORM ORA
lie was Slagging, was dismissed. Ily
TORS, HERE THIS EVENING.
falling asleep ho allowed a trolght
train to proceed against his own train,
Rnbatt Mclntyre. tho nrlnce of tho which was on tho main track. Fortuplatform, Is to appear at the First nately the track was straight, and
cnurou inn both trn ns wore in tun view, so mm
Methodist wpiscopat
iThuraday) eveniuc. at 8 O'clock, un the
train wns stopped boforo a collisder tho ausplre of tha Brotherhood ion resulted.
of St. Paul. Admission BO cents.
A brakemnn who failed to report
James Whltiomb Riley, the famous for duty aftor Iwlug called was dispool of Indians, lu writing about Mr. missed.
Molntvro savs.
Commendations were: A oonduotor
Old soldiers stood up In tho atslo who discovered a broken rail and took
though
hushed
long
tho
and oheored a
nromnt stous to nrovent accident to
voices of brave leaders xmllcd again othor trains was commended.
uraoko
ot
blaok
the
high
the
alKive
aud
Ilecause ho dlscovercu ft partly de
(ray the)- - saw tue om iior uu ouco railed oar In his own train, nnd
mora nud laugh out rlpplngly In brought the train to a stop before
buxiitis of victory. Thoro. wos Arc. serious Injury was done to tho track,
thero was a fervor through it all, and a conductor was commended.
yot boneath k a pathetic undertone
Destruction of a freight depot was
that) swept on brokenly In- - sobs and probably prevented by a oheck olork
tears. Near mo sat one oia veteran, who discovered lira In a box car on
whoso llns fell falterlngly from pa the home (rack nnd extinguished It- thetic shouts to tremulous Tnuttorings I In wan commendod.
of nrnyer. oblivious ns it scorned ot all
Discovering a broken spring hanger
things but tlio speaset s matonies undor a oar in hla train, a conductor
oratory.
iirottKht his train to a atop Wore
Ho was
serious troublo resulted.

mission.
Mr Pringle Informed a reprosonta-i.vof The Citizen that oxtunstvo Improvements were to be mado at tho
Indian sehool In this ally and work on
the same would be begun within a
short time, or as soun as the work at
Mte schools in Arltona wns disposed
o

(Reports from Palm llcach. where
is living, are that the
Jo. Jefferson
(treat -- Rip Vnn Winkle' in rapidly
failing, and that his friend fear that
the ureal actor, now over 7(1, l near
Ing tho end. Tho following sketch of
Joflornon ha l)ccm written for . thin
arti-essticwmpapcr by the fnmnu
Clara Morrli. now Mm. F. C Harriott
lllor.)
Copyright, 1905. by tho Newspaper
Hnterprlse Association
In reading recently a paragraph
ahntil tit, nr&anu U' til fit ri gt IWIT ttlltnh
loved Joseph Jefferson, this freakish J
thought ontno to me.
Suppose, for roasons, wo were
to seleot some public-so- me
very popular man and sentence litni
to pan the riHt of hla life wltliiu
glass houses. How swiftly, how unanimously wi- - would turn smiling
faces toward thla unmet Joseph
knowing thai In hi sunny kinddesiring to throw
ly nature--on- e
atone at no living ereaturo our own
perfect safety lay, while tho simple,
sincere,
life of the man
hlmnolf would keep him nfe behind
the must trnnparent wnlls from even
the falniest criticism.
Truly a fnnkUU thought, and yet
baa he not lived tho greater part of
hla lone llfp under the harpet
In tti world, that of love?
Thla gem to patriarch whoao offspring
cannot leave him only n foreign
was strong enough to drag one
child from bin arm for over
be baa had n plK his way
cautiously among tho flue uogs mid
finer babies, tumbling hnpplly about

ms

com-polle-

Jeff-orso-

Cod-fearin-

hue-ban- d
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THIS ACTOR
Jtlfft'BNT PICTl'ltHS
POND VV HIS IIHIHH AN I J HA SHU

JBFFKIWN'S

WAS

fuuiMl Joseph Jefferson between the aoftly and oautloutly went forth with
lldi of the book or anions the page of a broom and swept oleon a narrow
tunmweript. The playwright merely path across tho anowy etdewalk. and
ofTerod u suggestion and then turn- - helped carry amall oana of water forth
to pour evenly along that narrow
Ished cundltlotMi and circumstance
for the character to exist; and if we path. Then thoy went In and decor-g-o
bok to Mr. Irving' book and rend oimly read while the walur froio. Thla
we will find nothing ioyond a fow performance they repeated often till
scattering footprint whloh are tho they were rewarded by a beautifully
of
only ovldenoo left by a sront mind clear, utterly unsuspected strip
.
erore
along the aame glassy lco crossing uu
who one traveled
their window, and tholr work haa
highway of thought
Here Is one Inoldent of many that bartly dono In tlnie.
Down tho block atood a Qiinckur
made those Umdon rehearsals Inter
estlng.
of tho world alnoo meeting hoimo ana atroauy uio
then have raved over that wondorrully rrinodits wont emerging irom a iuu
natural bit near the umi of one act. gathering, the altora coming from
whore Rip drags flown hi chnlr nnd one door, tho brothorn from tho
na&a loosely Into It with baok toaudl- - other. Kxchnnglrg jsrnvo salutations,
torma- - panning now and then to nhako hands,
enre, faring tho
tho lino ndrnnelnR up the block
gnnt wife, who rngea at hltn.
Apparentlj he haa offacwd hlmBolf lengthened etea'RIy.
t van heado. by an e Marly brother
nnd glvn the ntlre etage to her.
while In reality every line of Uiat pompoua and of rood y girth Adnno.
'
balflay.half helplee. Utterly alaok "B
fiercely
t
figure, with hand elaapej behind the brefcjh he aud.fenly.w,u
U)"' a,r,ra"'
W
fiime-nile.1
head
neck to anport th
ihere
I
ldwajra on ono foo ,
ao al'.vc w' n meaning thnt ov-- ry
other for purohM
ye It fatene upon It
, 'ntf madly
And no wonder, for nremt.y that XedTofenUy
wIiACk' on WfcrSS
dawn
S.IS ', hnnU nnl.
,
,,oln..nir out lhe oonatol.
rises from that ahnlr. a ilguru pa latlona with his wildly waving feet
thHilo. plt- - jb, that Is seen through
of horror and pity filled tho
a veil of tears; and all this has been air.CriesHolu
was coming on In forcol
effected by the wonderful expressiveA
sister got the lead, but her
ness of the man's body and voice, "Oh,thinBrother Hlrnm. let mo I" wafl
wlUiout facia! b In ot any kind.
in a gurgling ory two pranena
Rut whan at rsnenrxal Mr. Jeffar-Ho-n lost
gaiters shot Into the moonlight, and
ono morning brought down hit
Lucy sat down so hard nor
ohnlr and turned it about, one In au- Sister were loosuned.
teeth
thority came to him and with lofty
after that, lhe
And then oh.
klndnose, said:
Thumps and o racks, tlieos
deluge!
"I wouldn't do that again, sir."
and thou, snorts nnd Rronns filled
"l)o whutT" asked the Atuurlcun tho walk nnd he who helped most foil
star.
hardest. Women wnllod and one man
"Sit that chair at roheurual with -- n Qunkaro man SWOKK!
your Imok to tho footlights. Any old
And then thoo watching young
patronising sons ot llolial collapsed utterly,
actor (In a dcoldodly
tone) can tell you how omty It Is to thu tov nir. 11 road beavura lay about
full In to it dnngorons habit, and Tholr cup was fullthoy could uo
should you be at bK lluHtorod on your more!
opening night. 10 to 1 you'll do Uint
Ami this wns told mo many times
very thing, and sit with your back by thnt sntno John Ullslor, who for
turned, uu you're doing now. Then n llfutimo yielded pmoo to no man in
how would you feelT 1 wouldn't do thu lovltiK and honoring or Jos. Jonor.
son. both as man nnd artist.
It again, sir, nt rehearsal."
CLARA MORRIS.
Mr. .iHfornon with twinkling eyes
u n no ii ii
his in I en Hon of introducat RESUMPTION OF WORK
"business"
ing that particular
night .and the lloodgato of opposition and argument opened. He was
ON SANTA TE CUT-OF- F
warnm! to do It at lit peril, eta.
Now Ms easy enough to hold out
J. V. Key. suiierlntondent of con'
helps yut
aKiilust vour enemy--nnu- or
and keuiw you hot. but In this ensu stmctlon for tho Santa Ko. has again
friends, trite friends, who loved him ostahlkmud his hsadauarters at liolon
well and wished him to suoeecd op- A stenographer was employed borea
posed him too; nrgued, reasoned, ltd- - for him and sent to Helen, a K.nd
II
corps, of engineers, Including
pHohed camp nt the cut
"These people who are so warm- MiuIkh. has Bverythlng
to the
hearted to their favorites are never- off town. resumpton otpoints
wor kon the
theless the most conservative on Immediateout-ofearth. They take fright nt Innova- Santa. lr Dun.
chief snislneer for the
James
tions; they are apt to mlsundorstnnd
Is expected In Now Mexico
experiments ; they might even see a Santa re,
within a few days, untitling materials
dsllberate ami inienuouni utsrespeoi ami
commissary supplies are being
In the turnlug of your baok upon
through this elty dally en
shipped
full
a
scone."
thm for
Helen.
route
to
ws
on
though
h
datiseroMs
And
ground and stood t win or lose all
THANKS THE CITIZEN,
by one night's work he held
The C1t'en:
to the ekarHoter of his own ToThe
secretary and facility of the
ereatkm and with rare courage stood Harwood Parofimwii
soheel wish to
firm against friend as welt o foe;
thank you far your Rlmuees In print
and wbn he nail taken the ley ing the pregrnr. ami appeal for the
plunge, be came up all undismayed rededleatton of our home in two
with enough pluck left to prod umi a
ot your paper.
fine reaction, and in perfect glow ot
Wta are grateful far this ktndnwM
hope and confidence ho bu.it up Rip
you nml consider It a
nnd extended by
Vnn
Winkle before them
great favor. Sincerely your'.
drew down Ms ohnlr and turned, his
MR. ANNA K1NT, Seomary.
lnc,k, and though a gnsp ran round
Ily Nettle A. Ikksr.
the stalls, no one rail dead After
that many an Innovation passed with- A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
out comment or "boo" oh hiss,
ItctilMC. Winn, uieedmg. or nrwnm
he hnd been "aoeepted" and
im piles. DmraiMe refund mousy if
his eourngu had won.
Ihko Ointment rails 6 eure any ease,
Oh, mothers nnd fa them of high rut nutter of how long Mamting, m 0
Who to 14 days.
lepplHg young Irrepressibles!
Kirot applies to glvosi
turn angry or mournfully hopeless m nud rset,. SOr. It yottr dnigsjtot
eyes upon those Toms and Hurry hasn't It sefMl ooe in etamits aod n win
who seem but to live for the practic- 4i snrnvrnod post pa hi by ran Mdi
ing ot ungodly eyes upon their bet- clue Co,,
loula. Mo.
ters! Cense to mount hopelessly I
Turn your eyes upon this man Jos. HE WILL ACCOMPANY
Jefferson great actor admirable artist friend of the famous as well as
THE PPE5IDTNTIAL TRAIN
the humble; look upon hltn and bo
,. ,
becomforted, for this honored and
A. x. nergan, supstlateodwat of Ut
onee,
boy
the
a
and
loved man was
Western Union Telgaph eowpany,
devil entered Into him nnd prompted was in th elty Tuesday nhikt between,
htm, oven as he prompts your boys trains. He was aoeoniBSjiteil by A.
It
today
Robinson, the tmw night operator for
In a quiet room In Philadelphia die looel ofllos,
fiat two young ehaps one Sunday
Mr. Osrgon
on delayed
night. II was bitterly, Intensely cold, No. 8. for tholeftColorado state train
line
nnd tho teller, fairer ot the two, where he I to meet the Roosevelt
Joe Jefferson, suddenly offered a sug- snoainl train and accompany tha presigestion to his short, dark compan dential party on lis hunting trip. It
ion, John Blister. Who had made the Is oxpeoted Uio special will be
suggestion to Joo it is only too easy
nt Carbondole, Colo., where a
tn kuoxs. and though tbo staid and temporary telegraph otfieo wilt be
s
sodato John's straight hair began to rigged up. Ten newspaper
cur) with 'horror, ho nevertheless gave
will bo with the party while
aid and comfort to hla tempter and in uoioraao.
Two-third-
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hard-workin-
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1AV'N WHAOK!"
his feet
this stumbling crowd
was hla own, then, oh, womlorful! tho
toddling crowd were his children's
chlldreu. nnd now It ltoport bo an
honest Jado there aro certain small
mites underfoot with tholr dogs, who
are the bunion of his children's children
Oentlo patriarch, beloved of his own
as well ns ot tho world, whoro Is his
like today!
In tho roUrement ot Joseph Jcffor- son the American stngo was robbed
of Its chtofewt adornment nnd tho
drama of ono of Its potent oxpouents.
Bach Individual of his great audience
feels ns n personal loss to think that
that strong clear light of rare Intelligence, of fino originality, thnt haa
lent such brilliancy to his chosen profession. Is withdrawn, and we luft
without hope ot Its return.
"In dwelling on the gentle, kind
ly nature of this true nrtlxt. I would
have no one recelvo tho Improsslon
that courtly manners and unfailing
consideration for tho welfare ot others Implies woaknoss. Thnt would
bo a gross mistake, for when ooenslon
demands no man more quickly
proves the courage of his convictions.
That well curved Jaw and forward
thrusting clil., are In his oharaotor bh
plainly as In his taoe; the Jaw that
seems to be an ltilic?Hunco and ni
truly a Jeffersonlan feature ns any
Itourbou nose or IlaiuliurK Up, and
that makes so fine n balanoe for the
hcntliivt mouth nnd beauty seeking
eyes.
When, with real courage, Mr.

1T AOIN
erson was preparing for that ley
appenrano
before a
plunge, a (list
ryod- -

was met beneath
his deceptive gentleness of voir and
immovable as ouo of their own Trafalgar lions.
You sec. he had studied the story
of Rip Van WJnhlo for years; ho had
analysed tbo oharacter, had viewed it
JlrliiHh public, titer

from every possible point, and had at
last in hla mlnd'a eye the man ho
wished to Introduce to the world; the
vagalmnd beloved ot dog and child;
tho laxy,
with every
good wrapped about with ras of vtoo
and selfishness.
Any yet those very tatters now
and then revealed a gleaming virtue,
a tenderneiis, a regret, a good Intention, nnd above all vice and virtue
bound iogethur by a simplicity at ono
moment childish to folly, at another
wfcEo to profunllty.
And this char
acter. Mr. Jefferson's artistic Insight
told him. could not be played on the
old, hard ruled llnee. I'oor old nip
couldn't keep to a straight V.ie nt any
point of the game. So, muoU latltudo
was required for him and taken by
Mr. Jefferson, and ho beoame finally
Incandescent of tho oharacter; not a
superficial reflection, but tbo living
Ideal.

These conditions wore reached
gradually but surely, step by stop, as
wo ascend a mountain. A searching
examination of Irvlng's Tilp Van
WInklo or tho later play by Iloucleault
gives nn suggestion of tho beautiful
that has walked among us for years
clad In human dust. No one ever yot
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PROBATE

COUkT MATTERS

commended.

A section foroman who noticed n
Bnnd bolster draaclng under a enr In
1 1T.
r. .1 nnwn nrnmilt
Char I ay Ray -A HMIU l.nl.
IIWIII, nMil,

Tho mnrriaco iKmum of
Klolds aud Mm IuRa htnif has
tiled for record. The ceremony
by Rev. Jlyors In this
on March 2S.
Tho following deeds Uavo beon

for reconl:

t'u

bcon nnis to stop mo train, morouy
was
derailment, was commended.
city
A. QILBERT ARRESTED
filed
FOR FORGERY

TlinetJo Chaves and wife to M. It
Summers, trustee, kx S and C, In
bloek 6, North era addition. Consideration t2G0.
W. J. Yoto to It H Dunbar, a traot
ot land east of Duraues. Consldera
Hon f K0.
J. M. Wobstor to W 9. Iloixjwell. a
tract ot land two miles northwest of
Old Albuauerauo. Consideration $1
Itetnte ot Maria V. Orisgb to Miguel
Orlego, two pieces of land In Los
Qriegos.
Gonalderatlou tl.
W. II. Otinmnorbiin
al to Prank
Mellee. lots 5, blook ('. Highland addl
aMiUi.
tton
Conslderstloa $ 1.600.
Otto nieokmann. trustee, to Anal
Darts aud husband, release, lots 18
and K. bloeks 0 and K, Anntjo y Otero
addition. Cc.tslderoira
Annie Davis to Julius 8ta6, iruste.
same property as abovs. Consider a
tkm f2,S00.
Mary ICrtefels and husband to Prank
MoKoe. south M feo' oC lota 11 ami
IS, block 31), New Mwxieo Townstce
eownony addition. Consideration II,

ft

Topics

Bv.&ilroad

super or time than has born tho customary

Sheriff Woodruff arrested 18. W.
at Roswoll on tho charge of forgery. A warrant had been Issued la
the court of Justice lVtlluy oliarglng
him wltli forging a chock for f 19. He
waa looked lu Uio county Jail am" will
bo given a hnarittg later. The alleged
forgery la BiipixMod to have occurred
at Arteola. Tho neouMxl Is n bnrtliw
of the man who is said to bave leon
Oil-ber- e

shot at but missed by Jan Clark at
Torrance, at the timo wlien Clark
hilled Chase.

TWO WAY CARS BURN.

From Wednesday's Dally CRlten.
Train Inspector A. 8. Itnnkln, of
Topeka, spent yesterday In tbo city
on business connected with h
de-

civil onaiiKer and was on hi way n
Helen to tako a position nil
tn Chief Unalnonr J. V. Kyu, who hM
charge of tbo cormwuetion work on

a4tant

partment

tho eutoff.
J. W. Orchard, suiwlntendent
of
Tho Colorado A Southern, which
grading on tha Albuquerque Rnstern operate 1.121 mtles ot road, from
railway, was In the elty today. He Orln JncUun, Wyo to Fort VtotXib
reports work progressing quite
Teas , has arranged for a JOOOjrOO
bond issa to oxtwd Re line U
Chief Clerk C A. ltnrt.ydt to Mastor
Part of this will fee by pur-ch- a
Merhnnln i I lefts, of the toeal shops.
and 1M mllos by new aonstrtic-Hen- .
Is passing around the etnara as n result of tfw arrival of a baby girl at
Porema W. If. Tucker, tt W. ttlok-so-,
Mali an,
W K. Kttlee. Jtwmidi
his home on West Coal nvt aee.
Dtvlston SuperiHtendent P J Has PrHk Mentor, Voroo Hm ami U U
ley. of tfe Santa P, asms ikrwn from I lvliMB'Hi, of tJt oleeartea) djsrt
throiigtt
Las Vssnvi yraterday In hie private MMMt of tho AtntA P.
ear and alimrawl to ofllelnl ImslHstt. AUraqHsrono last Mtfshc tram Santa Ko
He retarnod to the Meadow City Mat M rjtt4 U Denting, wher they go to
tri e th now station Jtttt completed at
ntaht
C B OargAR. utrlmendnt of the that MBt0 D. Omlboun, of PMMswrg, Pa.,
Rocky MmtNtalB itvtslm or tb West- era Union Twinsjrnph rompsny. wih who had been olerktnR lit the smninU.
headquarter nt Denrsr, arnnm tn sary dopoMmeM ef tho AlhuqHCrqH
Mtvrtflrsty, was k
the elty yestenbty to look after IhisI-ne- Hastoni railway atwttte
M morning
the elty a short
cenneeted with the local utile.
City,
nn No a for
P. II. Robinson, who had been lllMnr and tf
ho foR to take a jtosl-lio- n
the position of nianaisr of th W'eet- - Colo.,aswlxn-aosleUnt ivmsuror ot tho Colern Union of Hoe nt Snuln Pe ft-- the orado Rtemlc
railway In that city.
past few nHintlia. has been transfer-- ftantlopr tMiroB,
general eoHsltor
red to tha eompnny's offios la thla of the Asuta Ko aysteta, haa retumod
any am will take a tilKfet Iriek. ire to
ajt
hfadqikuters
KaasasClty frosn
his
saters iiiwi his ditllea tnnlght.
f lnsKotlon
if
a she
h
toir
A new battery of stentn bailsrs of
smitbwest system. In eomimny wKh
I
Improved
the most
betas
natlern
. D
Kenan, first rieo BfesMesri; II.
initsllsd at the Atnrndo. During the V. Mud e general managw. and J. K.
work of Installing tho m
bolters Hurie
itNHiral auportntandent, tho
cnmr;:nd loonmottve No. 8l from nar'y
over tho Ilnea of )io
the iocs I shnns hn been run in an the omi-sii- in southern Kansas, Oklahosbl track of the hotel and will fur ma and the Pecos valley line In Kflw
MfMlro.
nlsb tht st en in.
The Denver ft Rio flrande l the
first In the field with n rinmpfebst de- RAILROAD MEN BTU0YINC1
scribing the Unltah Indian roservn- AUTOMATIC AIR SYSTfeM
ilon, which will bo opened for settle
ment next September. Tlio reserva
Tho automatic air system Is being
tion contain Z.tSfi.otxi aores. It is Introdueod cm tho Rio ftrnade raillocated In the north oentrnl part of road, and all emptoyes require to
Utah. I 4.00A feet above th sen level. handle tralfM are lielnjr given special
and Is watered by tho Uintah. Duches- trnlnlog In Mm use. 'Ilia iHMMetloa
ne, and other small rivet.
ear is now at SalMa, Ooki.. and all
O Hirers of western railroads center employes aro rwqtilreil it nuteior air
ing In Chb-aa- i
principle leforo tiietr aro
all declare that travel syotom
fom that rlty to tbe I'acinc coast i ellsible for employment in Uw IhUhp.
much heavier than for many years. To
with autmnatie air, K Is Mniwwlbto
such nn extent ha tho California traff- for w tr. n to break In two and nm
ic, in particular, Incroased, thnt tho away down Uio Ktiop mountain trnijco.
Tho moment tho nlr hmo nat, every
Koek Inland and Smriliern I'nalrie
that tho "Ooldon State limit wneei on uio entire wain is leckfe! to
train. tbo omergenoy wplnt.
ed" tho fast
which Is usually discontinued far tho
season tho middle ot April, will bo CALIFORNIA MAN SUES
kot In service Indefinitely this tea-THE B. P. AT EL PASO
Oftl-vMt-

pd

-

s

on

tHH-t-

a

tricj

ChloaKo-Callfornl-

a

son.

Pcnv-- Johnson, a resident nt &m
Bernardino. CaL filed a I301'00 dam- ago suit against titn Santa Ka In tho
dlstrtot court at IC1 Paso yestorday aft.

Santa Fe Outlet for Osape Oil.
party of Santa Ke olbclais, In
cluding ficncrnl Manager Mudgo, (Ion
eral Solicitor lathrop, B. D. Kouna
and Chief Knglncer Strong wore at
rawhuska, Oklahoma, for several days
looking for a practicable route from
Mollno. Kan., throuxh Sednn and TxnR- ton Into nnd througli the Osage Indian
nation, whoro tho standard uu company holds a blanket lease on nil oil
and gas lands. Tho Intent In to build
a line through that country to tap
these lease and glvo on outlet.

ernoon.
Ho alleges that on October 13. 1904.
whllo omployoil as a modilnlst In Uio

shops ot tho defendant lu San
ho met with an nccldcut on
Iho transfer table In whtcb ono of hla
log
was torn off aUmt four l.vchea
above the knee. He olalms that Jho
aoeldent would not have occurred If
tho defemlant Imd kein tho transfer
tabto In proper roilr. Ho says Oint
m
9 9
he expended fKOO in motUeliuv and
TROUBLED WITH WA8H0UT8.
modleal attendance on aoeount of hla
Injury. At sho time of tio aoeldent
The Sentn Pe Is ngain having no tho plaintiff waa f)C years old and iara-luflffO irar month.
and of trouble on nuoownt of washouts In Arisonn. Aconllng to a dis
Angeles today, a INJURED DRAKEMAN TAKEN
patch from I
TO BAN BERNARDINO.
cloudburst ocourred Inst night at
Krsnonnla, station ttttween Kingman
Harry Scott, one ot the Wos wnu- and Ncwlles, wmoh carriwl out about
1(X) foot ot intok and tied up nil trafllo
lur brakemen nmmg tlio atn Krt's
for about ten houni.
trainmen, wna brouifW. lu on No. S
Train No. 4 the limited from the this morning, suffering from sweowtfve- wost, due here about 18 o'closk Inst
painful ami serious imurtoa, says
Ho wa enttglit be
night did not nnvc until lat this af- If, Tinit-lnd- .
at lirdewirg
ternoon, and No. 2 will artv some- tween two bumpese
A
ueariy as
ears.
wlillo eounliriK
time tonight.
Axing a pio
was
1h
During the Dast six or eight months could
leamud he
end ot on one of the oars, ready to mako a
the Santa Pe has bad
Mexico eoupiln. when u loose car ectnjc
trouble In Arlsona and
itruok him. His chnt
and no sooner do they get repaint kJoktAl down
tbo set.
made before trouble ocura somo place whm tad y oiushed. briklnir
unth and oiahth ribs, ami PorelnK Uiem
else.
Into tbo lung, from which tho air wait
escaping Into thu ttssuos when tftKwi
MOTIVE POWER QOOD.
He was taken to
to tho physlalnns.
Drs. KiutHtKt and Jjayiia on ni ar
liero,
from
vlval
thero to his lodg- and
Alfred Loved Ssys Ssnta Fs Is Having
inir houso In Third slreot q ho domora
Lines.
on
Coast
No Trouble
say that unload compUeMlons ftbould
Miinerliitsndoflt of Motlvo Power Al set In, pneumonia or blood poMoa. no
Icon
frwl Ijvull of tho Santa Ke has
should rucovef lu ntiout six wooke.
at Man Uernardlno nn a trlii of Inspeo- car
was
seen
tils
at
tlon. Mr. iJivell
-by a reporter. "Yes," he said, the PASSENGER SERVICE OPENED
ON SEN. CLARK'S NEW ROAD
condition,
Is
too
road
in excellent
g

K-i-

mtlv ixiwer Is now In liU' ' eetldl
for u iuug time,
Hon than U haa
Regular patwoMStr servlee m tho
and tlikt is especially the esse on the Sen Pedro, im AnxoiM & Sskt Lako
coast lines. 1 do not know very much railway was opened yentontny
slMMit the volume of freight business
JM Angele and Las Veisa,
handled over the road, as this does not
One train oaoh wor will bo
demy
of
conic under the Jurisdiction
operstod daily. A train will leav 8a H
ttitfl
partment, but I under and that
t 0 p. hi., and arrivo at Las Yohas been materially larger than lu like
gas at 1 p w. the BHuwlf Vvy. Leav-towo
I
years.
hav
know
do
prerlott
L Vegas, the train will dOKAtt at
been handling St wKhoHt trouble, at S:30 p. tn.
arrive hi Salt Lafco at
any rate.
9 p. nt., the M lowing day. The tealns
any new MM.
Ai- - we fMtng to pwrcnas
...4Ak.
..II tt..H.,.M
WWI. yes: the
H
flrat KUmpt at row- pbteed an order for a number ot new Mr seHsMie on tn mw ism,
already bvett pubengines, as bo
It Is aMtomed tswt the (tret
are corteet fJroHgfe trwlB
lished. The ronorta
in the roa4 oasvytng
enough.
trafOe will stavo
resular
tmprovo-uimii
v.now
awhen the
i d
:; Ijtku Kxt tAtanhiy sifsht
Thore
and
shops
besjlB
m
these
will
will be two tmiiND leaeluK on IM
ot
people
tbe
ramalM
lor
yards
t
tor Los AitMi hosrwtx A fait Lake
yoer uuy to how that they opprvelate MtmMim ot WoadweM ot ttss
WarM

bm

bf?t-wee-u

u

I'oay hMj.

About 4 o'clock tho other moralnK
Conduotor Miller's way oar became
from the train at Hlintstde. and
started en a wild ehaso down Uto hill.
Not mooting with any obetrooUrm until It got into the Raton yards, where
tt Jammed Into Conductor Reed's way
ear, Hrakeuwn Hugst It Sweeney was wlim. the

1,

..-

iAeer

dto

8ot& Pe I dotny for Vmn."
Heed's way oar and was UmiwnJthe
full tongih ot the ear, but lueklljr esYnm 'nurds"s Doily OWton.
caped with no further injuries than n
800.
II. AtlAir, Herk h the wd houso,
bad spralnoil u tho peat too of the te conflnod to hse boe by lltowa.
let foot The etovo in the runaway
Asa Oanphell. of Rhamm Ottr. haa
CONVERTING THEM 1
oar was ovetturnd and both oars bee twilled u the asaaHtnlet torn at
JOINT STATEHOOD wore burned
llixrter.
tho toeal ihjps.
.
A. S. Ronton. osmeotel wh th
A KANSAS PHYSICIAN
gsnoering deftartiaofst of the SaoUt Pe,
ON TUBUCULAR INSTITION ws bore tuday turn IleNm.
Hon. Morris Ooldvrater. mayor of
was taken In hand
Preseott, Ariz
Hnifte Poreiaoti J. A. Rom, of the
Dr. It II. Mead, of rjrwat Rend. Kan., Nw
by
Iledey sad others here
Mexico division, (went yetrhty
Tuesday an his way baolt from the staled to a floiwell Reoortl ropreson-tfttiv- e In Albuquorque on railroad boslsoM.
that he thought Itoewell was
rwinlon of tho Hough Riders M San
PiMtk MnIte-- . In the employ ot too
Antonio, Texas, and made a tronK oae of the m. places In tbo work! tot Soma Pe Cntrl railway, Is in tho
convert to Joint istatebood out of htm a Uiberoular sanitarium, ami that ho utty fnmi 8nta Pe on Hroa4 buss-Mr. llodey. Col. A. W. Harris, U W. would bulk suoli on institution If the
public orgaalMtlos woubl
Wtllfem Date, tmvHo mmlm
Oalles and others made an equally etty or soete
tsrotiml, ah a location In
Mroug convert ot Lieutenant lirau-haw- . donate the piece.
m tho AMtwjoerae dlvkHuo of
a
Dr.
deefmble
will
Mewl
be
Iho 9Hta P, ewo in from tho west
of Preseott. today. He was at iioswoii several days.
also here yesterday on his way back
aUi Pe Odiw Den
froii' the reunion.
Will tarn A. Ford, reeonily of HI Paso
ot Lho Veisstt, wssirne! home
pneMton oa a-- nmahlotet
a
has
tahon
itigM
vlott
eiter a 4y's httsth
hut
IMPORTANT eXPERiMBNT.
at the toeal shutw.
in the oky.
W II. HweVM, of the aedWftff deAn ImiKtrtant oxmnmeet Is being
arrived
given a trial n the Topeka Santa Pe
Kosal Cntnrrli quietly yltld to treat, partment o fthe SaIa re,
mashlne shops, and It the iiisovation tssat by lSr'o Cream Iklw, wb(b is kgr?. from Tootilm met night AMI looked
Is fouad to bu sucoossful, It will be in. sbly sniiMli, It I received tbreealt tbe after Iiuswhim eimBeoted w)h )h der. partment hero tok
trodueoO In the other general shops of nettrtls, dtsBM sad bssls the whels
U WM, record olork Wi ho Hssta
over whlsli It tutas Itwlf. DreejUts
the system, at euou points as fort toco
Madison, La Junta, Albuquerque, San sell the CO, sis i Trial slf by rosR, 10 Pe etori doeoriment in tlrla etty, baa
reeliiOHd lls I'Mdtton and will rWUirn
Uernardlno OAri Cleburne, Toxas, says owits. Temt it sixl yim are sure tu eontiauo to
his former hn at Clohume, Tex.
thetreatmsnt.
State
Journal.
tbe
lie m ttucceodeil by Ooarjoit Uoiid.
AnnoiitiCDiiuiiiL
The Innovation fe what Is known
lftMisaeors Kluwp and Sowers have
boooiuniKUu tbje who or psrilu
as the "premium system" ot paying to To
us ot atoialMr In sppirliig wtalds loft the service of tbe Santa Fe. Tho
tha rraohlnisu'for work performed. It laloUiotbe
nawd isasite fur tutarrfutt wvu-lU- t, form or was a ptwseoser engineer oa
has the eloments the of "pleco work"
division,
proprirtor prspsrs Cresia Jtkb In tho AHequrquc-Wklosystem In that the Industrious and liquidthe
form, which Willi's knovn a My's am) thu latter was runntajc extra on
energetic workman I enabled to earn Lijjuld Crssm Tislm. l'rlca iBclinllng the tho same dlvlion.
nioro than u laggard. It has nn ad- ipnyiog tubal TCesut. Draggitts or by
A. O. Ilrtlley, ot TAwronco, Kansas,
vantage to tho employe over tbe tssll. Tits liquid form erahodiM (he wed. ruasBfti Chrouah Albuauontue last tvlttit
"pleco work" system, In that each cm- - kdasl projwrtfes of the solid j rspatttloa.
en route to licSeo. ilr. Bradley f a
In

up.--Ra- ton
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to tbe asttoml msehhtf
tho ontor,
wtikm oinnw bore M'lelwy. Awt! if.
w
IT WAS A L0N8 TRAIN
OF EMPTY AND LOADED

ARS

U wn a to ft tAlft JiAt wmi over
tlie hill ttttc wMntmm, MiUssl Nir tjtree
of the Santa Pe's Mk wmIiw kit It
Was not mode up after too fetfMon of
tho owlnary ran ot fralijM taVa mari
tins; ottt ot here, so? the Sum
Time lad ex. (mled, hot for
Ho Mieat lenisth. It leosod wore like
the "hog" trains in use ovor the branch
s
line la 1m tMehly populated
than this. There were thirty-siempty frelgttt ears ot various d
ecrlpttons,
toveateest
retrlaofAtoM
loaded wltti onaovw. sod Ateveo 0U
imseoiiKor ooaohea hound for
Lales 0ty, Ot eouree, tbo
roRotwM were
a lomr as
twenty-twlox caw wmiUJ havo been,
makfcsr the train pacUoally tin leng
m H k had been eooiposod of teveuty-llvcom. The SH Lahe earn wero
going to git Lako Otty to bo used In
hrlHsjiHg
back to I Am Aagoles tbe
loo4iwiii ot the Worst's delegate! to
fewwt
ecesp
tbe
sea4oo, which Is (Into assemble at Ios An4os Mar Is
s
Thla senslon will te eonipoeod of
from the head eamps ot each
of tho state In whlcm tho order has
km eetahUshe.1, whlait ootnkfa
pmetleally en ory atato of Hie onion,
and thero will ho about 960 ol them ait
l An(rc4e when Cb soulon is oallod
to order.
xm-trie-

x

ma-soof-

n

e

dele-gate-

Calhoun, who was at Santa
on business, returned to the otty
la.t alghL
O. D,
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largo hinge. It la thirteen Inches Ions
and tho upper part ot tho itlrrup la
aoven and a half Inches lonjt.
It
Reporter.
was round near a spring between bora
From the
Mra. J, I Vandlver while visiting and Kingston ninny years ago.
In Tree Pledras waa taken qulto sick
J. O. Plemmona received a letter
from Hormosa Wednesday saying that
nnd had 16 ko homo tha next day.
Tom Hcynoldi, who ban been al- - Mr. I. Frank Item-I-s died at that placo
In
for a year or mors, ha iaa Monday, mo tetter flirt not ex
rMMrncd ami Kent ut to Hopowelt to-- plain the causo or Mr. Reavls' death
The death of Mr. Reavls Is greatly
M, J. t. (Nil and party succeeded In
by all who knew him. Ho was
r
getting Into Hopewell without much an
In Sierra county, coming
trouWe and get his outfit down U 4ha to tho uiacx jtango during its palmy
Lower FtJtt where they will work this days and enduring tbo many hardship of pioneer days. Tho deceasod
miminor.
Tw aita who have been working at was about fifty years or ago and re
Uio Taint
wNk fo, peeled by all who knew him.
mine I aft
OflHa Cfawk where they ware wanted Fred Mills will have bis preliminary
aa vm aian tn tha damage nulla
mlnatlon before Justice of the
Urougiu h
Ieaee Smith neat Monday, for the
Western Federation.
MltiHg of I). A. Saunders. So far aa
Is known no new developments have
US CRUDES
lo liaht since last weak. Sere ml
.eftllens leu for the scene of the Satin-Photographs of the
tiers murder.
Prom h CttiMii.
tfc
Horn.
wh of S. V. llaan, around will be taken, and the distance
from Uio epot where Saunders was
Thursday, n daughter.
The war of making brick for the , KIIIW to Kingston will lie measured
new1 ajtfcogl
home has bean
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the Oast
and Moat popular.
The
mountain wore
"Mathers buy It for orenr hiMwn,
aware) with anow clear to rnllroriil
men buy It lor aovere eugtis,
tba fotahtllfl last Bnturdny.
nd fJdeily neonlo bur It for la srluD."
Mrs. ft. M. Mare of HI Paso, daughy Miiofe Urea.. Bltlon. Iowa. "We stt
ter of lTn. and Mm. N. dalle of this inert ot GhsmbvHtln's Condi Itemedv
place, ta hero en a visiL
ms tn have
than any otlisr kind. It
Mrs. Ahe, wlfo of Jefferson Ako. taken tho I mil ovr severnl othtr go4
but this
who has boon III for some tlmo, la re- brands." There Is no qtiMlln
metiinne is th
that ean te prooueco
port od to be muoh bettor this week.
coughs
colds,
whether
for
and
It be a
The contract tot by Hon. J. It. Ill lor
or an
that U sfitleted. It
for three buiinee houaos on Main ehllii con's adult
qulffkly.
cures
by
Bald
and
street wna awarded to p. II. Runcorn an urusirisi.
company.
Tlio work of tearing
down the old building wat commenced
DEM1NG.
Wednesday.
Tfce
bter Usare' association met
Tuesday a ad etarted throe eouReilmen Prom the rjrnnhlc.
and One director. Councilman Robert
Mies Jlmmle Rlee, or Gainesville,
IMaweM, far ane rear: T. Renault, Twtos, is vMltlng Mrs. A. NTatmna
two Taii nnd Guadalupe Aaearate for
John W. Port, of Uellevllle, Ills.,
uirw yuaiv; it. u YMng wna elected a brother at Mrs. Koomt. la extweted
director.
here On a visit during the coming
TRES
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SANTA FE

From the Now Mexican.
Tile engagement la announced ot
Carloa Dleneo and Miss M. Dolgndo.
Pablo Dorrogn und family aro pre
paring to ntovo to Risboc, Arizona,
where they will mako tholr future
homo.
Mlas Mnbol

Miny. who fin spent
tho prut year at tho homo of Mr. and
Mm. Arthur Doyle, has been qulto HI,
but Is Improving.
Dm. Mnaslo and Knapp at tho Bant
tarlum operated upon Miss Allco
lirinin for nppuiillcltlN. Tho operation was sMocivtsful and tlio patient l
resting quietly.
Small Iraya between the ngoa of 12
and 14 are In tho habit of "rushing
tho growler" for tholr otdor frlonda
and a good many complaints havo
reachtM thla olfleo concerning tho
matter.
Joae Francisco Mnrtlnox haa. brought
milt In tho oHtrlot
court against
Juan Jose Lueero and his wlfo, Maria
0
Juliana Mediae do Lueero, for
and the fnreolosuro of a mortgage,
Riven aa security, on real ostato In
Taos county.
M. T. Morlnrty, for whom the town
or Morlarty, on tk Santa Ke Central
waa named, was a buatneaa visitor In
Santa Pa. Judge Mortarty says that
ho never saw proapeote ror n aueooas-fu- l
year any brighter In tho Batonola
valtio.
OoatraeMr Otis Mulhotand la till nt
work on the (trilling of the nr.oslan
well at the United States Inn.'an Industrial schoil near this alty. The
drill la down 9Qt) feet and. while vnst
quantities of woter havo been struck
during tho progrse of tho drill, no
artesian flow has yot been encountered. The work U hard nmi alow and
la proving very expensive to the con$1,-59-

tractor.

The Historical society ras recclvod
a small book from W. W. H. Davis, ot
Doylo&town, Tenn. Mr. Davis was
eocrtitary of tho torrltory from 1851 to
18K7. Tbo book, written by Mr. Davis,
Is ft history of (the early Spanish Bottlers In Now Mexico, nnd

n valuable addition to the historical books
or the aooluty.
The Santa He Stars havt ornanlscH)
for the season and statu that thay
will be ready for eneagemmta with
nuy lrM In the territory within a
weok. The followliiB players are in
tlio organisation: 0 rover Abbott, oap.
tain; ft Dtgneo, 1C. SbtuKhtur, A.
Ooaii, j. llampel, U. Safofd, C.
arwuiiQr. I). Dtjlgado, P. Valdec and
P. Plomtaatix.
I

weeg.
Meeera. II. M. Ashton and C. YV
Dtin, who are In Doming for health Im
provemont, tiave deoldod o go out to
Tree ilormano and spend a fow
months nt Camp Thurmond. Oamp
lire, out or doors, pure air, sunsntno
and moderate oxercleo will soon make
them desirable "victims" for matrimony or a Ufa insurance agent.
At the Innt sesnlon of the town
board, Mr. Frnnk Thurmond was

grantod a street car franchise for
Doming.
As soon as comploted in
tho corporate limits, it Is tho purpose
of tho projectors to build out to the
Prntcrnal Sanitarium headquarters,
and later to build another track to a
now town that Is bound to matorlallxo
ot tho works of tho Mlmbros Water
Co. Just watch and soo us grow.
Last Hope Vanished.

Whrw Itarilns; physicians Mid that W.
M Hmlthnrt. of IVkln. la., Imd Incurable
eonsumpUon, his last hopo vantihed; but
Dr. King's New UUoovery for Consump

tion, Coughi and Colds Mupt him out of
nw grave. lie says: This gret npro-- .e
eompletety ourrd me, ami savel my lira.
Hlne then, 1 bava uwd It for ovr ten
ytmrs, and eonilder It a marvelnus thmat
ml luaa aura. "Htrlelly euro for PouRhi,
8or Threat or Colds: sure nrevb.itattve
f I'neuiftenla. Ouarantect. tee and tt.OU
bottles at all druclita Trial battle fre.
LOROSBURO
Prom the Uberal.

Ira Raker, one of the linker brothers,
have great herda of oattlo In
woutbern Grant and I.una counties,
was tn the cMy the first of the wook.
Ohlnese Insiioctor Ronnor, llko all
the othor Chinese inspectors, has blossomed out In a fine new blue uniform
with big brass buUons. This helps to
give him nn air of distinction and
authority when he goes through n
train looklnc for Chinamen who havo
no right to be In this country.
hn K. Kraklno, Jr., of New York,
who was one of tho original promoters
or tho Shannon company, and Thos.
V. Vnhey, a prominent lawyer of Ros- ton. wero tn tho city Wednesday cn
routo to Clifton. Mr. ttrskliio Is now
largoly Interostod In tho Standard consolidated company, or which ho Is adirector. Ills trip tip there Is to lookover tha affairs ot tno company.
Who

HOW'B THI8T
fer any ease ol catarrh that cannot be
We otter One Hundred Dollars Reward
V. J.
eored by Halt's Catarrh Cure.
CIIHN1IY & CO.. Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, hare known V. J.
Cheney fer tbji last It years, mid bellevo
mm perreeny mnorawe in an mieineus

traaaaetlriM and ttnanolally able to carry
eut any utilisations mails by his nrm.

SOCORRO

WAI.UINO, KI14.VAN A MARVIN.
Wholesale UruRglsts. Toledo, O.
Kail's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally.
Pram the Okleftaln.
aetlMg directly upon the bleed and muIt. A. WaetMtone of New Hampshire, cous surfaees of the system. TestltuonlalH
v.4vo two years ago bought a mnafe a sant free. I'rlee Tto per bottle.
Sold by
few mile up tke valley of P. N, Vun-ke- all drusaUta.
constipaPamly
1ttk
for
Halt's
Pills
arrive! In the city from bis far
atUrH home to look after til Inter-ew- u tion.
r,

here.
J. M- - Rerry, a. aeukew of the late
LAS VEGAS
Jos. P. llerry, waa in town to visit relIlerry
Mr.
Is
traveling
a
for
ative.
on his way u Prom tin Opilo.
Seattle Hrw and
Now Orleans. He ivoently stent sevH J tlirfrntf nni wlft
wKa IaiI
ere! omihAs in Alaska and, later, In been gueata at the Cnataneda hotel
Honolulu.
sororni moniua, departed ror Ht.
CuUNly Surveyor H. L. Rrowu a lew
laat ovenlng.
daju aim received a communication lxMila
Tho gymnalum that Troop A Is fitfrom a federal ofltoer in ArUoua !(-eatin- ting
up n the armory Is proving a
plainly that another forest
popular resort. Tho equipment going
wm soon to be laid out In
and oooelleralila good
eounty tiiongh Mr. Ilrown does In Is
win rosuu to tno mourners.
not know Just whore.
M.
Wolghtman,
tho pharmaolst at
Prank SfAtles returned from a visit
laM thla
nllum
of aevwal daa In tho Ban Andreas Rdhaafar'a
Topeka
look
to
after his drugstore Inmountains, atout seventy-fivmiles tereats
thr Mr Waluhtmnn will Im
eoutheAM of Socorro. Ho eays that
there to about two feet of snow In absent alKiut ton days.
lAuu Sballeroas, a wealthy resident
lbw4 liwuntnlHs and that tho storm
a livnnil.rtr nt nnii nt tlin
of Arll 1 killed a good many sheep of
AnA goat and some weak cattle.
oldest and most prominent families
Senteflirt It- - V. Iewls of the mount or the state, died yesterday at St.
ed italic force baa bought the Sllvea-t- r Anthony's ot tuberculosis. The senAlm-tpioiterty in the western . . ........ u -- . n y .
I.
F4IU .
HUtHIHH
tairt of Ike city and h and family will ot heallni, until tlie tlmo or hnpo had
fceeome pennaHvnt r'tsldents of
paiweu. ne was auout thirty years of
Bob has modo a tnoet elUelent age and unmarried. A brother nr
deiity alterlff ami Jailer and will no rived thla afternmn tn nrmmiunv tho
doubt render no lfta oRlolent aeniee remains back to Ixjulevlllo. Decoasd
lu Ute p6lUttn he bow oeouples.
was u prominent ink.
HoMrro hoe company No. ! met
"Jack" "Snviliu.
kau a'
- -" "M ..f
" ln
at tke ltees hOH and elitcted ottlcers
II la
ha Is liuirdliuili.lv iiMiifl
tor tke f Mining year as folows: It one of the mot up-dT. CedlKta. ehief ; A. P. Katsenstatn. Mia ever pioauceti. n has anrtlflrlnJ
In
fsNwinan: R W. IewU, first assistant tllft linaai nml tha ntvna. Is Joint
nl,u.,l
fereuuKu; Jultvs Oampredon, seeond able to walk
with scanuly a limp.
aeitstanr, foratRAHi A. Winkler, secreit. j. H, tJiinningnam, Attorney
tary. K. - Prtoe, treasurer.
Kranb flnrlnusr ml n 'V it.mi.ino r
turued (Jaturtlay evening' from Raton,
mitMiuwi iro annual
nuvin
HILLSBORO
inectlng of the trustees ot the
Maxwell land grant
ihe gentlemen
Prum fekii Ailvowte.
Say thnt tiotlllnir but. formal liual
U
left with Geo. T. was transacted.
J.
WtW has
ur. Jonoa of Raton will leave Wedleotion.a HrvauU!itlr
make. The etirrup Is nesday for bis old home In Alabama,
nd decorated with hand inrn no ruaus a paper IKUOro .hO
work. At first alghc It resembles a state medical association. Ho com
w--

ir
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bine business with pleasure by attending tho meeting ot tho association
nnd ivt tho samo time visiting old rcla.
tlvos and friends.
A. P. RohCdlct. who la confined In
a California hospital suffering from
Injuries received In a railway accident,
has tindorgnne two operations and
it has been found necessary to per
form another one.
There arc stiil
hopes ror his recovery. His family la
at his Imdslde.
Twenty flvo convicts, stalwart looking fellows, arrived from Santa Po
under the clceronago or Guard
Tboy were taken at onco to
eomfortnblo quarters In tho cabin near
tho lee ponds. Mr. Newcomb will remain In charge of the camp. Tomorrow morning tho work on tho Sconlo
Highway wilt bo resumed and It Is
that rapid progtcst will bo

and tins been a resident or Now Mexico slnco childhood, Ho has besn stir
voyor general of Now .Mexico for nearly thrco years and has made a good
record aa a careful, cWclent and honorable public official. He Is a young
man having bright prospects for fu
ture advancement and success. Tho
mnny friends and acquaintances or
tho newly married pair oxtend host
wIaIioh for a long nnd prosperous life
io tho b- - de and groom and congratulations to the latter upon securing so
churning and bright a Ufa mate aa
Mrs.

Now-com-

mado.
N. 8.

o. I iowcun.

.M.

The Vary Oest Remedy for Bowel
Troubles.

"1 regard
hamberUln's Colic Cholera
and Dlarrluxa Itemt-das one of tha
very beet remedies far bowel troubles,"
saya Mr. J W. ltanlon, editor of the
iDMpateh, Ori'la. (ttorsln. "I make this
atatement aft- r having used the medicine
am
Reldon, whoso dairy alto is in my famli for arern yrara,
never wlthwn It" No family can afford
In order that tbo channel ol to
a
or
be wltheut
buttle
this remedy In
Galllnas may bo straightened,
house, it la certain to be needed
that the Improvements alone 'the
sooner or later Far aale by all druiialsta.
I

-

I

needed
the Rio
elalma
eot him 11.600 which had been his
pride up to tho time he was taken
seriously ill. Then his wife was
about tho matter and she
fixed the figure nt 11.000, Rclden now
standing by hor droislon like tbo dutiful husband ho la.
Saturday evening Charles Rosenthal
obsorved a small buy who had t ravers ad tho whole length of tho storo or
Rosenthal Urothers tmt hla band Inside n case and abstract a pistol. Tho
merchant caught tho young thlor nnd
held htm until a policeman wna
brought. The lad apont tho night In
About Rheumatism.
Thorn are few itleeaees that Intllrt more
tnrture than rheumatism am1 titers Is
probaMy n disease for which such a varied and useleea lot of remedies have been
ai'ffgented.
1'u ear that It can ba cured
Is, therefor, a bld statement tn make,
but Chamberlain's l'aln Halm, which en- Jays an extantlve aale, haa met with great
suece
in the treatment or tr.ia nieease.
Una application of l'aln Ualm will relieve the pain, and hundreds of suftorera
hava teetineri to pormsnent cures by Its
in. Why suffer when l'aln Ualm affords
such quick relief and costs but a trine?
Kor sale by all druggists.

LAND WILL BE
RESTORED

TO ENTRY.

aooui six woAKs ago jay rurioy,
chlet onglii' r or tho fian Juan Canal
and rWtvAbfcuninnt flnmmnv hmIa tn
Profesaor p II. Newall, ctilof or tho
united mac
reclamation eorrloo,
protesting
alnt tho withdrawal
from entry ' public land on the south
and nnit nt 'ha 1 Jn Atilmna viva Im
connootlon m tho Ia Platta reser
ir. Tuney sent a copy
voir projw-or his letter n Mr. Newell to Division
i

ttllnarllltAti.l. , llnnilnrlltirfn
If it 1Y
8.. In Denvnd Mr. Henderlldner to- piiou mat ir toe suijot was roforrod
to him that h would roport In favor
of restoring :ho lands In question to
Klnnn rAllirnlnir tn (Inn.
nil III to ntttri
ta Pq, Mr. urloy ha received n re
ply to ins
'lurunroaiion to Mr. New-oil- ,
which x.iys that tho matter had
IritAn
r Af rr ,1 In Ur. Itnn.1 AplLIAr
This means hat In all probability the
wtu bo restored
laua tinner
-

r .

'

u

to entry.

vlewg wore as sensible as her expres- or the Bait Creel: Iand
and Cattlr
sion of them wan propossosslng. Tho company, and Mrs. Kcobler Is her nd
greatest hopo for tho success ot tho mlnlstratrlx, n alleged In tho petition
cause ot total abatlncmco, sho round In
tho proper training of tho youth lu R03WELL LOAN ASSOCIATION
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS
the school and tho homo.
Tho lady is on her way to Loa Ange-lemeeting or tho
At
tho
annual
lu company with tho prosldont or
of
the
Roswoll
Hulldlng and
tho National W. C. T. U., Mm. Stev- Lonn association,
hold tho other evenens and Uio socretnry. Miss Anua Gor. ing,
following directors were oleot-otho
don. They go to nttod a meeting or
ror tho ensuing year: C. 0. Tanne-hill- ,
tho oxecutlvo committee.
ri A. Cnhoon, Nathan Jaffa, J. p.
Hlnkle, W. T. Jones. Georgo P, Rlxby.
Ballard's Horehound Syrup.
W. C. Held, L. K. McGarfoy. Samuel
Immediately
relieves hoarse, croupy
cough, oppressed, rattling, rasping and Atkinson.
mneuil breathing.
Henry e. Biennis,
Roddy pain loses Its terror If you've
druggiat. Shullsburg. Wis., writes. May
,
iwti "1 havo been selling Rallard's a bottel or Dr. Thomas' llliotrlc Oil In
llorahound Byrup for two
irs, and have tho house. Instant rctlof In cases ol
never had a preparation that haa given Mima, cuts, sprains, accidents of any
1
Utter
satlafartlon.
notleo thnt when sorL
1 sell a bottle they come
buck for mere. 1
can beneatly rreommend It." 3E. Wo.
SWITCHMAN GOES TO PEN.
Mil by J It. O ltfrllly ft Co.
Prank Wilton, tho young Santa Pe
switchman, who shot Louis Dupuy, n
BIDS ASKED FOR ROSWELL
Ilarstow bartender, to death was
CARNEOIE LIBRARY.
by Judge Dlenhtou. San Rer
Cal.. s ten yonra In tho peniMajor J. W. Wilson, ag secretary nardino,
or the Oarneglo Llurary board, haa tentiary aa the rasuH of Jury convicadvertlseil for bids ror building the tion of manslaughter. Wilson was
now Carnegie Library in Roswoll, gaya drunk one night In Modeler's saloon
the bartendert. Dupuy. and other
the Record.
Tho bide nro to bo and
placed ehaoklos upon him. Wilson
opened May 1, and If one ot thorn bo afterward
thnt they took
satisfactory, the eontraot will be lot hie monoy maintained
away from htm. When he
at that tlmo. The specifications call awokr
and created n disturbance ho
ror tho building to tin com Dieted In
kicked Into tho irtrceL Snatching
four months. It Is to bo erected at tho awasoonstablo'B
revolver he
corner or Third street and Richard' thoealoon
and killed Dupuy. Ho mndo
son nvenuo.
hla escape, but Waa naught In n
car at Mojave. For sovoral
For Over Sixty Years.
yenra ho was located In Ban Uernndl-nAn old und well tried remedy-Mr- s.
Wtnelnw'a Soothing Syrup haa been used
as a nwltohnan.
for over sixty years by millions of mothers for their children while teething, wllh
Scrofula, salt rheum. ervlttlis unit
perfect success. It soothes the child, othor distressing
vrupttvo diseases
eoftens the trims, allays all pain, curt yield qulokly and permanently to the
wind oallc, and is tha beat remedy for oleanslna. purifying power
of Rurdook
diarrhoea. Is pleasant to the tnatc. Bold
i.y drugglita in every part ot the world. uiooa Hitters.
Twenty-liv- e
cents a bottle. Its value Is
Carenters In Session.
incaleulable. He sure and aak for Mrs.
Indlannpolle, Ind., April 10. Tho
ntntlaw'a Soolhlng Dyrup, and take no
other kind.
oxecutlvo board of oarnonter
and
began Ita regular quarterly
Joiner
ENJOYABLE AFFAIR
meeting In this olty today and
AT SILVER CITY. will oontinuo In session all week.'
There aro many matters or Import-- :
On lust Thursday after tho inspec- anee to come before
board at Ita
tion of Company D, New Mexico Na- present meeting nml the
It la expected
tional guard at silver City, a military that conclusions will
be reaehed that
ball was given by the organisation will
have a momentous bearing on
In honor ot Captain W. 8. Valentine, tho Hiatus
or the organisation. One,
Fifth United Slntea cavalry, nnd Adthat Is deemed of Importance
jutant Goneral A. P. Tarklngton. Tho matter
by tho national officers will probably
bal waa a most enjoyablo affair nnd be definitely aoltlod. This Is tho
waa attended by the representative question ot absorbing
the Independ-

nour-Uhe-

atook-holde-

r

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
8TATEHOOD

ADVOCATES
HOLD BIO MEETING.
The mewling held Saturday night at

sn-tenue-

Tark-Ington-

ag-ft-

o

ent organization ot carpenters In
Philadelphia. It Is bellovsd that tho
tho independent body will bo taken
Into tho fold.
Cheated Death.

Kidney trouble often ends fatatly, but
rltfhl medlelne. It. II.
Wolfe, it Ileitr Urove. Iowa, ehaated
death, lie says: "Two years ago 1 had
kidney trouble, whleh oauaed me great
pain, suffering and anxiety, but I took
meet no Hitters, which effected a
1 have also found them of
ureal
bench I In general debility and nerve
trouble, and kep lham constantly on hand
since, as I nnd they have no equal."
All druggists guarantee them at too.
by chonalng- - the

ANOTHER

ADDITION PROPOSED
TO THE GILA RESERVE

Bpeoiai Hxamlnor Kent of the Pores- try department Is eximomi to arrive In
Silver City April 1C, mid will leave
Immediately for the Luna Valley to
examine Into a proposed addition to
the Gila Forest Reserve on the nort'n,
varying In width from twelve to twenty-four
miles. Tim proposed addition
In n dnnsely timbered region ot
ik
country north of the Luna valley In
western Hocorro county on the east
line of Arlsonn. With this addition
the Gila reserve will bo the second In
slxe In the United Btates, there being
ona nthttr larger In CaHfarula.

,

Zetger's cafe halt for the purpose of
terming a
statehood
league, was a big aucoene The attendance waa large and plenty i enthusiasm In the movement wa evidenced.
The organisation of Saturday night
Is only Uj beginning of whnt It Is proposed to make a fur .earning and Invincible statehood loague, willed will
rteult in the forming of like organisations In every town In New Mexico
nnd Aiixonn, whlrk will havo become
s
so strong by the lme the next
oonvenos that atatehood for tho
two territories will bo assured.
The meeting was called to order at
about S:16 o'clock. Attorney W. 11.
Chlldora was unanimously chosen to
art ae temporary
chairman.
Tho first -- neat ton beforo the assemblage wan what sort of statehood
should tho I cacao advocate. Thla
brought forth much discussion Tho
first to oxpress his views was District Attorney Fronk W, Clancy, who
advised that Inasmuch ns It waa tho
first metKIng of tho league, it should
not commit Itself to any particular
form of statehood ror far that such a
step might result In n division between those who favored Joint statehood and those who wanted nothing
UA single statehood.
It became evident at once. howie.
that the audience waa not in sympathy
with Mr. Clancy's views, whloh were
sanctioned by Mosam. A. II. McMII-lloand 15. W Dobeon.
Rrnard 8. Rodey. tho
champion of Joint statehood. heu took
thi floor and made a stlirlng addross.
He told of the bitter fight for statehood mado during tho last session of
congress and mado sovoral startling
rovelntlona as to sho Insldo doings of
tho struggle for statehood. Mr. Rodoy
also read tbo address ot Senator
on tho statehood Issuo and tho
receptloii It received when ho had
finished ahowod that Mr. Uovurldgo
had few It any support
in Albuquerque.
was tollawcd In
Tho
tarn by Prank A. Hubbell, O. N. Mar-ro- n
R.
Ferguson. Tho termor
and II.
democratic dclogao favored the Joint
statehood Idea and created somo merriment by snylng that tho only cbanco
for Now Mexico to got etatehoud waa
for the democrats to get Into power
again, but that from sho indications
or tho recent election all or the poopio
would probably ba dead beforo thla
tlmo again oamo to pass. Ho gavd It
us his opinion thrt the only hopv. for
statehood was that of Jointure
At bl Junoturo a motion waa mado
that tho ohalrman appoint a commit
toe or livo to name the olllccra ror tbo
permanent organisation, an cxecuHvo
committee and to draft resolutions aa
to he sense or the meeting.
At the close of Mr. Forgusson'a ro
marks this motion wna carried by a
unanimous vote nnd Mr. Chlldora
following commltteo;
named tho
Mayor Frank McKeo, P. A. Hubbell,
M. K. Hiokey, J. 8. Heaven and K. W
Dobsqn. Tlio committee reported the
following organization:
President William 11. Chlidors.
Secretary Owen N. Morron.
Assist. Soc'y. Nestor Montoya,
con-gros-

o

rr
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During, these spring months you need
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. No matter wlfetlior you are young or old, rich
or poor you'll find It fl.o Idonl medicine to sharpen the appetite, rid tho
system of winter Impurities, or to
overcome that "ttrod feeling." Thore'e-nothinllko It for curing Belching,
Bloating, Heartburn, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Costlvensss, Colds, Spring
Fever or Grippe. Try n bosllo today.
Avoid substitutes.

a

Forget About Your Stomach
Is bad the vital orIf your
gans of yei)"- iHHly are net fed and
Grand Lodge O'nal IVrlth.
aa thr Khauld be. They arnw
Richmond. Vn., April 10. The and Invtte iise. Kodot Uysprpela weak
.ure
grand lodge.
District Ne. S. of the dlgeeta whi 'u eat, eurea indigestion
R'nnl RYUh, began Its annual meet- and all stem i' a troubles. You fsrget you
ing In thla olty today and will re- have a stench from the very day you
taking tt This ta beeauae It ireta
main In session through tomorrow. begin
a retrccu!'ratea and xradually growa
Prominent mombers of tho society to
healthy that it troubles you
strong
r In attendance from North Caro- no more ani
S:4 by all dealers.
lina. Virginia. Maryland, South Car
people df that oily. Tho rcporta from
olina, Georgia and tSo district of YOUNG HORSE THIEVES
the Inspection glvo a, good account ot
Columbia.
JAILED AT HILLSDORO the standing of tbo Silver City company.
For a Weak Dloeatlon.
Two youMirui prisoners wero
No medicine can replace food but in tho coun y Jail Wednesday landed
HEALTH IS voUTH.
after
Chamberlaln'a Stomach and Uver Tab- noon.
Tke wero gathered In by Hop-ut- Disease and 8lckness Bring Old Age.
lets wilt help you to digest your food. It
Rlchnrion and Jim Hllor who llerblne, taken evory mornlnir before
Is not the quantity of food taken that
will keep you In robust health,
Slvea strength and vigor to the system. found then nt John Mock's ranch
nt you to ward ore dlseaae. It cjres conamount
but the
dlicested and asalmllated. about ten miles from hero.
Tholr stipation,
btllouaness. dysoenala. fever.
if troubled with a wrak dictation, don't ages are aix,ut eovanteon nnd twenty
fall to Biva these Tablets a trial. Thous and they claim to bo brothers. They kin and kidney complaints. It purities
blood
and
une.
tha
by
the complexion. Mrs.
ands have been benedted
their
tho thoft of two horses u. w. Hinllh.clears
Whitney. Texas, writes
They only cost a quarter. For aale by aro wanted Nelson.
wore
John
fiom
Tho
horsea
IMS;
April Z.
"1 have used Herblne, and
all druffslats.
takon from Nelson' iilaco near Dun- - nnd It t.i best medlelne for constipation
troublre. It does all you claim
CHANQEO IN THE
!an. Arlzon.i. somo two wooke nRO. and It.liverI can
recommend It." (0 cts
R08WELL MILITIA They nuto niiproprlated two aaddlea aforbottle. Holdhighly
by J. It. O'Reilly A Co.
ami n rifle and borrowed 2 In monoy
,
(mm other artlos. Tho younger one
From onlors Issued by A. P.
ndjutant gonorat ot tho Now 'Mil boon in tba otnnlov of Nnlson. ANOTHER LARGE PARTY
OF PROSPECTIVE PURCHASERS.
Ik
Mexico National Guard. It
learned The horsrm wero located noar hete
thnt the resignation or O. C. Nelson, and brought in, nnd on tho following
"Dusty" Rhodes, a Tallmudgo
as Qrst lloutennnt ot Company R, has lav the oi who wero employed na
from Carthage. Mo., brought in
been accepted nnd that ho lion beon km herder iy John Mack, wero tak- given nn honorable discharge, dating ii into on ''idy.
They disclaimed one of the blggest Individual delegai -- rshlp
trom March 17, aaya tho Roswoll Recthe saddloe they had and tions on the protwnt excursion that
ord. Second IJeutenant IL C. Reld, of 1.'! trailed ft their rifle so Mack for have come to Roswell and the vnlloy
.
tho Plrst squadron of cavalry l de a solver ZAaok waa nrmml with a In severa' months, in the party were
tailed for temporary duty with Com- six iiootor They are registered as M. Parks, ot Chloago; C. W. lluugh-innn- .
pany R. This leaves Company II tem- Ji.hh and
ot Cbanuto, Kan.; Mont Dny, of
Hart. It is clalmod
porarily without a first lloutonnnt. Cy thai 1'iey are from the Sacramento Wellington. Kan.; J. A. Allison. 0. W.
Leland la second lloutonnnt,
oouiiT).
here they aro known aa I.owrey, II. H. Cbwrey and J. R. Low-roiAlrd
he owner ot tho horses and
or Carthage, Mo.; W. II. "ny, of
a deput' nherjrr from Arizona aro ex- Wlnfield Knn.; O. R. nnd 11. 1. Low-reRheumatic Pains Quickly Relieved
Tho exaruelatlng pains charneterlstlo of pected .. arrive hero today. Hllla-borof Carthago, Mo.; James Hoguo,
rheumatism and eetatleo, are qulekly re
A
J. A. Holmes, O. W. Mathowa and A.
lieved by applying Chamberlaln'a Pain
K. HlclioltJ, or Oawogo, Kan-- and Hd
Halm. Tha sreat pain relieving power or
Won a Name of Fame.
Hepler. ol Wlnfield, Kan. Mr. Hoplor
the liniment haa been the surprise and
UeUi' a Little Barly RUers, the fa- la auditor and distributing agent for
delight of thousands of sufferers. The
quick reller from pain which it rtrrords mous lit: -- pills, have been mado famous tho Standard Oil company at Wlnfield,
by
thi ir rtaln yet harmless end gentle
Is alone worth many tlmea lla coat Kor
action ui ii the bowels and liver. They Kan.
sale by all dealers.
have n .qunl for blllousneips, constipaA Tried and True Friend.
tion, etc They do not weaken tho stom-nol- i,
HAQERMAN SUPPLYING
tin MlmilM eniiuh Milr Mntalna tint an
or
you feel sick. Once used
atom
of uny harmful ilrutr, and It haa
LAKEWOOD WITH TREES alwaya
Thoy strenBthon, Bold
oecn curing lougna, uoina, uroup una
oy all deaian.
,
day.
W.
,.w.- Whllo In Roswoll tho othor
,irw,'i,,H wi.H ft ,viih .,
a
en Itself to be a tried and true friend to
R. Allison, manngor of tho Lakewood
ina many wno uae iu noiu uy an aiug-slatTownslte company, bought 2,000 root- WILL ATTEND DEDICATION
OF HALL AT WASHINGTON
ed cottonwoods and willow troos, two
years old, of J. J. Hagerman. Ho was
Mrs. I Uradford Prince will loavo COLORAOO ROADS CUTTING
buying tnom for his company and Santa
1' In tho early part of this
RATES ON THE SLY.
they already bad 1,000 other vnrl- f .r bo east.
Sho expects to
ous grades. Thoeo aro bolng set out week
In Plttaburg visiting Nomo
Thoro is rumor ot war In tho air
along the newly graded atroota of spend a la
nj from thoro will go direct ovor tho carload torulst buslnos this
Lakewood, which will soon havo a frlemu
to Wrmi iigtoii, D. C, whoro sho will fciimmor. No doflnlto obargos of rerow or trees down both sldea ot all attend
a special mooting of tho nabates havo been mado against any
of Its streets.
tional
,ird or management ot the road, but each road is said to suspect
Daughi.
of tbo American Revolu- tha others ot having violated tho rules
Make the breath aa a we I aa a rose by
for tho of tho Colorado Passenger association
online indigestion, and sour stomacn with tion t' mnko arrangement
or ContlnontaJ hall. A and ot tho Western Paesengor
comply
n
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. A pleasant, pal
Is
atable, reoonatructlve
now
dl liortlon
hall
and
erected
thla
geatant. & U Haboock. Amherst, Minn., tho thi i onth annual convention of
Pur each of tho big convontlons ot
says; "I have taken a great many rente tho D. k R, will convono thuro on
dies for indigestion but have found noth Monday April 17. Thla building, which the summer all ot tho roads aro doing
ing equal to Kodal Dyspepsia Cure." Ko Is or ti
business by tho carload, and It 1b
Doric style or architecture said
dol digests what you eat. oures Indica will
that thla haa lod to early
436,0D0 and will bo a monci
tion, nyspepaia, sour stomach, beicnins,
out ting of rotof, which may devolop
tho liorooe or the American Into a wholosalo
heartburn and all stomach troublea. ument
slaughter beforo tho
The thirteen
pillar
(treat care Is used In the preparation ot Rovolut .
I
Kodol- - the greatest dlgeatant that has which ft
adorn the fiont aro to be bus nose In flnUbod.
ever t en discovered. Hold by all dealer. donnte-- i .,no by each ot tho thirteen
Keen your bowels regular by the use of
original nut on. Other atatoa aro to Chamberlain's
Btamaoh and Uver Tabglvo
viu
tor
.us
artiolo
ornamentalets. There Is nothing better. For sale
THE LLEWELLYN-ATKI;
nn
druggtita.
tion
by
all
New
Mexico
furniture.
will
SON NUPTIALS,
bo repr- .ntod by aome pleoo or fur
i,..,da of wood peculiar lo tho
Put to Death In Blnq 8lng.
Friday
evening, nt niture,
At 8 o'clock last
m Inlaid with the gems of
Ossinlng, N. Y., Aril 10. Tho last
tiie residence ot Acting Governor and territory
execution In tbo old death house at
Mrs, J. W. RaynoldB, occurred the tho tern- iry. The linll will lie
at iio meeting on Monday, April Sing Sing prison took placo this mornmarrlngo of Miss L. Koo Atkinson to
ing. In futuro
tho executions will
Surveyor Oenernl M. O. Llewellyn.
says the New Mexican. Rev. Oeorgo
take plnco In the new death cham"Itcbi' s hemorrhoids
wore tbo ber, whloh la fast approaching comP. Sevier, pastor of the Presbyterian
my life. Was almost wild. pletion.
coromony, plague
onuron poriormeq tno
Doan's
qulokly
mo
otired
'stment
Today's victim or tho oleotrlo ohalr
wnich waa private, thoro being present
nnd pe. anontly, after dootoia had was Martin Ubolt. n young teamster
Acting Governor and Mrs. J. W.
p.
Qornwoll,
failed."
Valley
street,
or Mount Vernon. He waa Jealous or
Mils lonn Rrlght, of Fairfield,
lowa, an intimated friend of tho bride, gaugerf . jj. Y,
bis wire, Augusta. nd on the ntgnt
and Mrs. Arthur George, of Chior Aukwf'. US, 1003, lured hor to u
cago. Mr. and Mrs. aeorge A. Flem- TRYING
lonely place near Mount Vornon and,
TO CONVERT
ing arrived a fow minutes after tho
WICKED LAS VEGAS, tying n nhoo string n round hor neck,
ceremony and tho ontlro party spent
Ho hid hor
choked her to death.
a greatly onjoyod evoulng. Tho conT.utfto noltlster, of Bvanston, body In a sower, whero It wan round
tracting parties aro very well and fa- 111Miss
row
days lator.
a n. ionnl W. O. T. U. locturor, by a policeman n
vorably known In this city and In the
an Interesting address at
southern part of tho territory. Miss dollverci
A Daredevil Rids.
Akinson oame to Ha nut Fo about tho Rap' t church In the morning nnd Often ends In a sad aeeldent. To heal ac
three yenra ngo from Poirflold, lowo, another ut the MethodUt Uplscopal cidental Injuries, uae
llucklon's Amtoa
tho evening, says tho
and hua since held a responsible posi- ahurch
Halve. "A deep wound In my foot, from
tion as seorotary nnd atonographor Vegas ( lo. Tho lady Is an onay nnd an accident," writ
Theodora Behuele.
in tho law offlco of Catron & tioitnor. oultured peaker. Her uudltora wore of Columbus, O., "eauaed me great pain.
She Ig a young woman of fine attain- well pie (Hi, tiono tnoro so than theme I'hvats Una were helpleM. but Uueklen's
ments, highly rospected and socially who loi ved that ovory woman loc- Arnica Salve qulekly healed It." Boethes
nnd heals burns Ilka mngts. Xe at all
very popular. Mr. IJowollyn Is a son turor w.i or tho
mannish typo. Tho lady'a druggists.
of Major nnd Mib. W. IL II. Llewellyn
o
MRS. KEEBLER BRINGS SUIT
TO FORECLOSE MORTGAGE
d'n-nil-

TO BRACE YOU UP

j

n

Rov-crttlg-

The Right Name la DeWltt.
HoWltta Wlteh llasel Halve coot a.
aoothej ami nala cuts, burns, bells,
limine, pllea and nil akin dlieaaea. 1C K.
Zlskefeeae. Adolph. W. Va.. aaysi "My
M. Monde!.
Trowsiiror
lltte daughter had white swelling se bad
Vivo ProsldontBB. V. Chaves, PA.
that pleee after piece of bone worked out
of her leg. UeVVItt's Wlteh llasel Halve Hubbell. Prank McKee, W. It. Greer,
surrd hor." It la tha mnat wonderful Summoi Rurkhart.
healing au.vo In tha world. Ueware ot
Hxoeutlvo Commltteo--Hcruar- d
8.
counterfeits. Hold by all dealers.
Rodoy, H. n. Porgusson, Boloman
Luna, A. 11. McMllllon, K. W. Dodson
ROUGH RIDER8 RETURN
tho president and secretary ot tno
FROM ROUSING REUNION. and
loaguo aa
mombers.
llcforo adjournment Colonel D. K. D,
Tho Now .M ox I co rough rldora
Sellers made a vory tlmoly atiggcstlou,
uttondod tho unnunl reunion of the which will probably bo adopted by Uio
Rough Rldors' association at Ban An- league. Ho proposed that tho Now
tonio, Texas, tho CtU and 7th of this Mexico Joint statehood league button
month, have roturnod to their homes. bo designed and copyrighted and disOn this morning's train from tbo tributed among tha members for a
south was Major Frederick Muller, re- reasonable consideration. It waa also
ceiver of tho nltod States land oflloo sugostcd that monoy bo contributed
Po,
Captain W. IS. to defray tho expenses of tho leaguo.
Ht
Ranta
Dnmo, clerk or tho second Judical disTbo meeting adjourned unll next
trict, nnd W. G. Schnopplo, of Banta Saturday night, when tho executive
Fo. Captain W. H.. H. L'.ewellyn, of commltteo will mako a report of tho
Ijis Cruccs; Captain D. J. Leahy, u( rork accomplished during the week.
Alnmagordn, Captain Charles L, Ballard, ot Roswoll, accompanied them as
A Dandy for Burns.
far ag HI Paso.
Or. Herein. Tann. Ilia., writes. "I have
Major
To a Citlttott ropresontatlve
used Ilallnrd'a Hnow Liniment, always
Muller and Captain Dame told ot tho recommended it to my friends, aa I am
grand sueceea or tho rounlon. Ac- oonllilenl there Is no better made. It Is
iluiHly fot burns. Those who live an
cording to them the reunion Juat held afarms
eapuctally liable to many acciwas In point or those In attendance dental are
outs, burns, bruises, whleh heal
displayed,
tho
the
and
enthusiasm
rapidly when Uallard'a Snow liniment ta
most successful over held.
applied, ft should alwaya be Vtl In the
April Cth, the opening day, the bust, houea for oases of emergonoy." Mo, toe,
iieee mottlng ot tho organisation was tl.W, Bold by J. II. O'Reilly A Co,
hold at whloh the following otllcera
were elect od:
MEMBERS OF THE OYSTER
President C. IC. Hunter, Indian
FAMILY STOP AT LAS VEQAS
Mrs. ISmlly Osyter and Miss Ida M.
Torrltory.
First Vlco President David Good- Oyster, who had apont tho winter
months In California, stopped oft here
rich, Indian Territory.
Secretary Robert Colbert, Indian yesterday to look after tholr property
interests and left last ovcnlng for
Territory.
their nomo at East Llvoipool, Ohio. -'ino following wero uleotod honor- Optic.
ary member ot tho ortnlzatlon:
General 8. M. H.
Lieutenant
Young, Major General Joseph Whool-er- .
Major General Samuel Sumner nnd
IlrlRmller General Charles T. Coopor,
retlrod.
Tho outgoing omcoiw from Now
Moxlco wero Prosldont Frederick Mul
lor, or Banta Fo, and Seorotary W. 13.
Dnmo, or thla olty.
Tho oxecutlvo committee decided to
are known hy
ility have
grown. Id, h.lf what
IioTiT tho next reunion at Ptoscott,
Mnm,.
Arlxona. Tho Banta Fo did much to
fllletl Onm fa tmufun. iimmmt. IL.
Hoctiro tho Arizona olty as tho next
- Mh.n
.tar...Gtnl
' . Ihftn ...
7 ii own,
i una Meed
meeting phtoo and will mako vory
trn
la all aprikanU,
ror
low ratos
tho ovent.
D. M.rCRHY ACO.,
Tho last day or tho reunion was
Detroit, as ion,
President Riosovolt'a day and tho'
waa
.hrongedl
or
olty
Ban Antonio
wltlt thousands ot visitors. ,
Now that tho ovent haa passed ror
d Fot Ofunkiftntii.Opluat,
this yoAr tho members will look forMorphias antf
Throuali her attorneys. V, W. Gate- - ward tn tho next annual meeting and
elhirDrugUitse,
wood and U. S. Raytoiiun, Mrs. Iva J. make their plana aseordlngly.
thoTobacccllablt
Keebler t ied suit In district court
and Neurastttenttu
against the Salt Creek Land nnd Cat- AN OLD TIMER AT
GALLUP IS DEAD Carr.
tle company, to forecloso a mortgage
THE KEELEY
deed and chattel mortgage which alio
aaMnxe
IHSTITUTE,
Wm. lllruit, who lind been a resi- L.lulr
alleges were given to seeure a neto
Owisht, IU.
for $7,000. aaya the Roswell Reeor.1. dent ot Oallup for the iwat fifteen IwlUwlUI.
ars, dlod Sunday aRernoon at 3
She asks that the land, wlileh Is 120
acra iu sections is nnd S3, in town- ii'i lock of pneumoala, says the Ropub-uan- .
E. U'JRLINGAIVIE & CO.
ship 3 south, range 33 oast, and tho
Ho had len sick but a feVr
oattlo, over 1,300 head, mentioned tn daya when tho end came. For romo ASSAY 0FflGELADORATOm
tho mortgage, bo sold to satisfy the imo past ho had Leon In tbo employ KkUtilUliedlaCotorado.tWo. Banipleabyeialjor
note, none or whleh. sho says, haa or Harry Coddlngton, driving tbo mall r ko,tiwllltC4!tlepioatilann cuelulalltDlloe
been paid, and whloh boars 10 per wagon from hero to Fort Defiance. Ho
ttW&ttff"
cent Interest. Hho also aslta ror attor waa burled In tho Hillside ccinctory Mi fcSllterBitillsa
noy'o foes and costs. The late Mrs. Monday. Bo far aa known ho has no Coacenlrsilea Tets -'wWViVmsfV'
Duma Martin Lynon was a member living relatives.
I740-I73Lanreaee St.. Uenvsr, Cole.
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BILLS WHICH BECAME LAWS
BV GOVERNOR'S

New

Mexico

School

$14,000.

SIGNATURE.

Now Mexico

CHAPT13U 109.
An Act cntlUoil an Act to amend
section i of chanter 72 of thu fission
Law of 1801. II 11. No. C3.
The act provide! that nny school
dlitrict upon o majority vote of tho

Normal

$14,000.

Now

Mexico

$14,000.

Military

of

firming tho arrival of Itojestvcnsky's
squadron oft thnt port

Mines,

University,
Institute.

Inif.no asylum, $60,000, pith provision that the medical superintendent of
tho asylum bo requited to live ui the
asylum. The Insane asylum Is also
legal tux payer, at an election for to receive all tbo funds collected for
that purpose may liavo power to levy the geological survey fund under the
for school purpose not to exceed 10 law of 1001, and thu proceeds of $106,-00bond Issue.
mills..
CHAPTER 110.
An Act cntllted An Act to amond
section 1870 of chapter 1 of tho Compiled !awa of the Territory of Now
Moxlco relating to tho nuieatt of Im-

migration..

II. II

No. 130.

Minors' hospital, $8,600.
Institute fur the Illlnd. $10,000.
Reform school, $6,000.
Deaf and Dumb Asylum, 12.800.
Children's Home at Doleu, $4,500.
St. Vlnccnt'a hospital, $E,C00.
(Irant county hospital. $1,800.
Sisters of Mercy hospital, Silver

his alluring words Into tho car of a
busy man of affair hurrying ncros
tho continent, and then
hl
pretty stuff into another car, nearly
niiiucn in ma mesne or blonde hair.
(From Saturday' Dally Citizen.)
The man, Humy Jaeger, had come all
I.. M Williams, roadmaMcr of the the way from New York, having been
Santa Fo Central, with headquatters sent out by tho IUs6n company to In- at Hsiaucla. w
at Santa Pe yeeter-ili'- - aiaii a new plant in Ban Francisco.
n business connected with his The girl, who la now Mr. Jaeger, was
duties.
Miss Jesslo Jenkins. Bho had boarded
Fireman Rensing, of 1j Vegas, is ffho train at aKhsa City. Cupid was
unfit for duty on account of having hanging nround tho town evidently
been poisoned by eating canned goods nnd arranged that when. Mies Jcnk-- I
thnt wero not ptoperly put up. though In engaged
herih it was in the
hermetically soalnd.
same car ok Jaegar's. They became
Mrs. 11 H. Newleo, wlfo of he res- 'acquainted as people traveling will,
ident civil engineer nt las Vexoa for ami inoy no sooner boeamo acquainted
tho Snntn Fo company, has gono up to than they loved.
Scgundo, Colo., on n visit to Mr. P.
And whllo tho train raced across,
D. Cornell In thnt placo.
the continent, love raced faster still.
Chief ISnglneor J. H. Fnrwell. tf Cupid, laughing ovtr the courtship,
tho Albuquerque Iftuttern railway, left thought It a pranksome Idea to have
thin morning for a trip to Santa Fo. the wedding take plsco
ere the
Ho report work ot tbo Hnwtem a Journey end. Mr. Jaeger and Mia
progressing; rapidly and satisfactorily. Jenkins approved. U was Just a matMrs. T. Q. (HktrrlKt and skner ter of wait over nlgfht at a station, a
paused through the olty last night lieonse, & minister, and awny In the
from I.a Vegas for WJnslow, where tnonilng, Chicago Tribune.
t
the head of th bmtsehold Is employed
m inspector for ho Santa Fo refrig- CONDUCTOR HARRINGTON
erator company
ON PRESIDENT'S TRAIN
At Fulton, In Sen Miguel county, the
other night a bridge on tho Santa Fe
A special dispatch from Trlnldnd.
raiiwny caught on firo and stringer Colo,, dated April 0, say: Conductor
and tie on
nd wero burned. The
Harrington, ono or trio
brtdgo crew wa sent out from Caiion-clt- of the Colorado ft Southern passenger
,
which Is fifty conductors, has been selected to take
and 'he
feet long, was soon repaired.
cnarco or the special train that wilt
A native lanorer, whose name was bring President Roosevelt nnd party
not learned was taken to the La to Colorado. H will take the train
Vega hospital from Santa Rita. Grant at Vernon. Tex., and will bring It
county. N. M.. where ho had been em- mrtHign to i rinidnu.
ployed in ttack laying for the Santa
Tho president's train will reaoh
Fo company. He had been badly hurt Trinidad nt 6 o'clock. Anrll 14. and
In an accident that befell him whilo nt will remain about ten minutes.
It Is
work.
expected hot the prosldont will make
All tho Vnmlertillt lines now will a short speech, and a committee from
close their flsca) ynr on Docomber 31, tho chnmboi of oommoreo will have
the final change having been made on onarge of tbo arrangement for bis re
tho New York Central. Next Decem- ception.
ber It will lie iiiMwiblo for ail the line
Conductor Harrlniiton Is the con
to mako uniform import. Thki ehange dtictor who wa responsible for the
Is only uno'hei utep in tho unification arrest or Ulaok Jack, the noted outlaw
of tho Now York fentrnl line and la who wa hanged at Clayton, N. M..
oxpoctod to result In n considerable several years ago for train robbery.
economy.
Harrington was in charce of a. train
Tho Santa F'
nt present experi- that Hlaek Ja"k held up near Fotsom,
encing a good
hoof trouble wtt'a
and while the latter was directing the
boes. ThTt. I the time of year when engtnnrr and nreman to uncouple tkc
this tic mitra c from the sornh to expies car irom tno rest or tne train,
the north ami it keep the trainmen the conductor Mtvnonrod nn iht uint- busy. The
offiser of the com- form of the bnggngo car with a shot
pany say that riu, yard hero nre ovor-nu- t gun and shot oft tho bandldt's left
every day with numerous bum. arm. Thl led ir hi rapture, trial,
Tho foJlowa onh atop over for a fow conviction nnu execution.
hours, Vuchlng the first train out for
DLOODY RECORD OF RAILWAYS.
the north.
Wm. W. Met lure, a locomotive fireman, itgod 26 year and unnmrrlon,
A roport of tho railroad acoldont
died of consumption on Na 8 passen-go- r In the United States during October.
train near Aigomlonc at 3 o'clock November and Dccomhor, 1001, ha
Friday morning Ho wn being ac- ncen complied by tho Interstate Com
companied bark to bis old homo at merco commission.
It how that In
Perry, Kansas, by his aged parents, that quarter M passenger and 180
R. M. McClure and wife, but was not employe
wero killed, and 1.430 pasnblo to stand the trip. Tho body was sengers and 1.808 employe Injured, a
ombnlmed at the Ixswis undertaking total of 212 person killed nnd 3,289
establishment at Las' Vegas nnd
In train nccldcnts.
shipped to Topt-hon No. 2 last evon-InOtlur accldentn to passenger and
'
employes, not tho result of collisions
For the first tlmo In the history of or derailments, bring tho total num-U- r
tho Santn Fe. there I now moro
p to $14,078051
of casualties
freight moving west thnn east, and killed and 14.07 Injured.
nt tho same time oast bound freight
Tho report indicate n decrease of
exceed that of any previous ytar by 170 killed and 0Z4 injured a compared
fifteen per com Tho freight Is mak- wlm Un iimt preceding qunrter. Of
ing hottor time over tho road, also, tho total number of 53 passengers
which speaks volume
for
tho killed in train accident, 39 were
present condliions of freight traffic, Killed in ono collision butweon a pas
and emphatically illustrated the pros- senger train and a frelirht train.
perous condition of Now Moxlco,
The total number of collisions and
and California as ratod In tho derailments In tho qunrter was 2,0150,
eastern market and providing for tno nnancini damage aggregating
tho homo supply
Tho numbor of omtdovi
Tho Las Vogns Optic says: F. Mere- killed In coupling and uncoupling car
dith Jones, locntlnir engineer for tho in uio quarter was 71 is moro tnan
Santa Fo railway company, returned in tne preceding three months.
this afternoon, with hi family, by
wny of Helen, from a trip to Califor- A MINER NAMED THOMAS
KYLE POUND DEAD
nia part a. Mr. Jones said that ho had
not na yot received any definite adLost Sunday morning the onglnoor
vice an to when work on the 'Rolen
cut-of- f
would certainly begin.
How- on passenger train No. 2,
ever Chief Bnglneer Jnmos Dun of discovered the liody of a man 'ylng
Chicago hnd wired him In California ikjbkio sno iracK at nannocK station
that ho would receive a letter of In- and so reported to tho superintend
struction upon hi return to La ont's office at Needles. ov the Rvo
Tho octlon foreman at tho station
Vega.
Tho Snntn Fo Now Moilcar. aava: aiso reported mo fact. Deputy Sher-lJ. I). Smlthson. accomoanleii l.v
Agent Lutz, tho efficient local official
of tho Snntn Fo railway, this morning Judge L. V. Root, acting coroner. Im
sont a detachment of thirty laborers mediately got aboard 0,
from this city to TrlnMad. Colo., where freight and went to tbo aceno. Letter
they will work ot. repairing the tracks on the pcraon of tho dond man proved
of tho Santa Fe railway.
Tomorrow him to bo Thomas Kyle, n miner, who
another detachment of twenty laborers at onco timo nnd worked in Colorado,
will Ik sent by him to tbo en mo olnco l'o had evidently endeavored to eat
for thu eiwno purpose Much work Is on a moving train act! fell underneath
now doing done by tho Santa Fo a ma injuries consisted of a crushed
company on the division from Trinidad foot and bath hands as though he had
to Albuquerque, in repairing irtuMt endeavored in hi fall to thrust him
and putting them In the best posslblo self awny from tho tnovlns train
There was a deep ragged gash in tho
nonunion.
top of tho head where the truck-framSays He Will Not Leave.
Rumor havo boon current of Into had probably struck him. Ho wo
37 year of age, brown hair and
that Master Mochanlr A. H. Todd of otout
wo rsanta ro la niout to leavo San eye, heavy roil moustache, and
Dornnrdlno and tho employ or the Ben- weighed about 170 pound. A miner's
in Fo In that olty, thn cause for hi oanuieaucK and an extra pair of hobleaving being that he had received nailed shoe wero tho oxtent of tho
nnd ncceptod nn offer of an eastorn earthly possession of tho deceased.
road to a much more doslrablo posi- A grave wo dux and ho was burled at
tion from a salary standnolnt. To llattnock, tho Inquest hrlngiug in a
the San Ilemurdlno Sun Todd staled veraiot or aeatn rostuting from falling
that whllo It wa (rue 'lint ho hu re- unuer a moving train wnuo oitnor at
ceived offers of more salary eltowhore. tempeing to get on or off tho tmln.
that ho hat' no Intention whatever of The deceased had been in Needle for
leaving San Uornnrtllno for soma tlrno several day previous to hi death.
mere seem tt have been no on at
to come.
Nvdlw who waa tntlmat'dy acquainted
STRIKERS
SANTA FE
wkb him or fcnow anything of hi relARE
RESTRAINED DY COURT atives, if he bad any.

RAILROAD

ST. PETERSBURG .18 .AROUSED.
8L Petersburg, 4:80 p. m., April 8.
Intenso Interest was aroused hero
today by tbo announcement that Admiral Rojestvcnsky'a sqaudron was
PMslnff Singapore, but tho admiralty
doe not. admit that It has received
official conformation of tho report. In
fact, the officials havo observed unusual reticence for soma time about
tho movements and Intentions of tho
squadron.
All Russia's
hop
of
chnnglng tho fortune of war nro
staked upon tho Issuo and for a time
tho admiralty has declared that only
peace would Intervono to provent tho
final trial for mastery of tho sea.
Unofficial Information also indicated
that Ilojestvcnsky intondod to pass
through tho straits of Malacca. Some
doubt Is expressed hero as to whethor
tho "Jisftlan squadron ho vet reached
a point so for on it Journey.
FURTHER CONFIRMATION.
Penang. West Coast Malay Peninsula. April 8 Two Btoamera which
havo arrived at Penang report sighting a largo Russian fleet In the
Strait of Malacca. It Included
o
transport nnd was steering toward Slngopore. The steamer Hum-sanroport having sighted twelve
cruisers, presumably Japnnesv, steaming somo distance abend, evidently a
Japanese scouting squadron. There
I
much excitement hero and nt Slngaporo over the anticipation of a
nnval engagement In Malayan waters.
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The ml provide that tho Bureau
of Immigration shall consist of six City, $1,800.
members to ho appointed by tho
Ladles' hospital, at Doming. $1,800.
and confirmed by the oounoil, to
Bddr conntv hospital, $1,800.
sorvo two years. Appointments to
Orphans school nt Santa Fo, $6,400.
unvacancies shall ho only for tho
Ilollor soolcty at Las Vegas, $3,400.
expired term. Tho member are to
Sisters' hospital nt Alhuquorquo, $2,- may
sorvo wiUiout compensation, but
(lalltip hospital, $1,800.
be reimbursed for Hual expense
Incurred In attending mooting of tbo
Bister of Lorotta at Taos, 11,800.
oxpense
Incurhoard and incldonltal
Woman's board of trade, for public
discharge
library
In
building, 81,000.
of
red
their duties.
tho
Penitentiary,
160,600.
CHAPT1SK 111.
Superintendent of publlo InstrucAn Act to provide for tho loafing, tion. $2,400.
ale. management and control of nil
Assistant superintendent of public
ianiU now owned or hereafter ac- Instruction, $1,800,
quired by tho Territory of Now MexDistrict attorneys, $5,600.
ico; to creato a territorial land offlco
Solicitor general, $3,000.
Stenographer of solicitor general,
and a oommlsttlouor thorcof and to
prescrlbo for tho care, custody, dis- 11,700.
position and Investmont ut moneys
Territorial auditor, $3,d0.
Clerk of territorial auditor. $1,000.
derived from tho leasing and anlo of
all territorial lands and for other
Territorial treasurer, 12,400.
REVOLT AGAINST CHURCH
purposes. A. C. 11. No. 109.
Clerk of territorial treasurer, $!
St. Petersburg,
April 8. Hefolt
200.
creates
The act
a territorial land
against the tyranny of tho church ad.
Territorial librarian, $720.
office at tho capital to havo manageministration is attracting Immcnso atSoeretnry of tho bureau of Immigra- tention. Tho clergy nro now epeak-Inment of all landa now owned or bore-attacquired by thu territory. Tbo tion. 81,600.
their jcntlmcnta qulto a openly
Ponltcntlnry hoard, $1,600.
commissioner of public lands Js modu
on religion an aro tho liberals In tho
Judges of district court, $0,000.
tho executive officer of this ottlce.
political field.
Intimate connection
Six clerks of the district court, between movement
Ho nhall give a bund of $60,000 to ba
for tho reorganipaid for by the territory ond to be a $19,200.
sation of tho church nnd
Clerk of the sunrnmo court $1,200.
surety company bond. 111m salary Is
of tho state Is set forth, and
Ilonri of equalisation, $J,0QO,
to bo $2.r-oand ho may employ such
n strong letter wn printed this morn.
(lame and fish warden $1,800.
clerks na he may need, lie Is to have
Ing nnd ascribed to a "High EcclesAdjutant general, $1,000.
an official seal. Section 6 describes
iastic," In which the writer says:
Traveling auditor, $6,400.
bis ilullOH. Two thousand dollars
"The church a a living Idea. Is
Clerk
traveling
$1,300.
of
auditor,
per annum are allowed htm for
bound up with P ssian life,
sorretary of governor, $1,-- nud
Prlvnt
expenses and olork hiro. Iln
when the Russian public realized
Is in nddltlor to be allowed actual
they could no longer oxlst without
MeMenger for governor, $180.
breaking tho shackles of tho bureau-oraoy- ,
and necHsary oxponso when ho Is
Priming
briefs
and
dockets
of
required to go to different arts of
tho church awoko from 200
$600.
oourt
year of lethargy, nnd Its first
tho territory In tho performance of
attorney
general
Assistant
$600.
official duties. Tho commissioner Is
National guard and armories, $2,400. thought wn that It la tho right of
to recommend to tho United States
every thinking Rmcian. to do hi
library, $4,800.
Territorial
land commission tho selection find lowith freedom." Tho wrltor
Contingent expense
of governor, task
cation of Indemnity and other lands. JJ,!HW.
halls tho day when tho church, freed
Ho Is to mnko an Investigation of all
Contingent oxponsos of territorial t from stato control, will dovoto Itself
salt lands In tho territory and to auditor. $1,200.
to religion ana not to politics.
hand-Humake contracts for tho salo nnd
contingent expenses of treasurer's
reoutput.
..NEITHER DRINK NOR SMOKE...
He Is to
of tho salt
office, $1,000.
St. Petersburg.
April 8. Polish
ceive and investigate applications,
New
Moxlco
Historical society, workmen
under tho net grunting cortaln lands $1,000.
and revolutionists have
found a now way of trying to
to New Moxlco for tho establishment
Bureau of Immigration, $4,000.
tho government, by organisOf water reservoirs and for the ImContingent
superintend
ing a boycott of vodka and tobacco
provement of tho Illo Ornndo, such ent or public Instruction, $400.
Investigation to bo under a competent
Contingent expenses of traveling for tho doublo purposo of saving
tho money of tho poor nnd of reducengineer. Separnto accounts arc to auditor, $2,100.
bo kept for each Institution, for each
contingent oxponsos of territorial ing tho rovenuo of tho stato.
purposo. All landa now owned or secretary, $1,200.
hereafter acquired by tho territory
ConllRfont ox.ionsos of same and SMALL ADVANTAGE CLAIMED,
St. Potoi'sburir, April 8 A dispatch
hall bo sukjoct to lease at an annual fish warden, 3500.
rental of not less than ' conta per
For conveying nr donors
to tho from Ocn. Mnovttch to tho cmporor
under todnyVi dato, says: "Dattlo at
aero for dry grazing land; not leas penitentiary, $6,000.
Tsln Tsntun, April 7th, laatod twelve
Tax bock and schedules, $1,200.
than 5 cents per aoro for graxlng
Weather bureau and erop bulletin. hours. Tho onemy'
were
losse
land with wator far Irrigating, no
heavy from our artillery and rlflo flto.
leaso to bo longor than livo years. $800.
Poll and registration books, $C0O.
Our enusualtles wero five killed nnd
No lands shall bo sold oxcept suoh
Printing of law and Journals In fortv-slwounded.
On Anrll Mh nnr
n nro under permanent water reserSpanish,
$1,600.
outposts, after a fusillade, pushod
voirs or are capable of being used
Translation of laws and Journals, nacit wio jnpaneso outposts to Tatl-pifor formlnB purjHwes, or for tho pup
poso of erection thorcon of school $1,000.
Our infantry today occupied the
ltevonuo laws, compilation, print- village of Kcoukousekl after dislodgbuildings, collogos, churches, hospi
ing
distribution,
nnd
$600.
ing
tho enemy. Tho Jnpaneso
tals, benovolont Institutions or laying
Contingent expense
of superinproclpltatoly."
out cemotorliw, no land to bn sold tor
,
less than Its appraised value or less tendent of Insurance, $1,300.
Por
The
little
folka
relief
of
Dr.
lovo
flood
Wood' Nor-waIn
sufforera
per
13.00
ami
ucro
more
not
than
Pino Syrup. Pleasant to take;
than forty acres shall be sold to one Clmve county, $3,000.
Summer Normal sohool at im Ve- perfectly harmless: positive miro for
I
Institution and not moro than ono
coughs, colds, bronchitis, asthma.
quarter auction to any person for gas, $1,200.
For. insurance of capltol and lifarming pursoiio. All rentals are to brary,
DROCKMAN 8TILL BUYING
$4,010.
bo payablo In advance on thu first of
ARIZONA MINES
capltol building maintenance
October of each year. Ionscos are andForonployosft
$7,010.
not to remove lltubo,', stone or minHrockman,
John
a
for many year
The full compensation of district 'osldcnt
eral unless such removal Is provided cicrkH
of Grant county and now of
Is fixed at $3,200 per annum, in
for in tho Iao. Tho commissioner addition to fees for
Angcies,
nns
recently
invested n
lob
transcripts, seals, quarter
may sell matured and fallen timber
of a million in a group of
coitlflcato
acknowledgments.:
and
but not nt less than $2.00 per acre,
wost of Chloride,
For proteotion of Mlmbres Valley mlnen nine miles
l.ussees may use. dry nnd down tim- irom
Aritoun. tho goia is in quartx and
noous, fz,ow.
richer whoro H is stained red with
ber for fuel, and Mono nud timber
Commissioner of public lands,
Iron. Tho vein in a contact botwoen
for erecting buildings and fences, prokinds of porphyry. Great thlnira
viding that proper consent la granted
Contingencies of land commissioner, two
nro oxpoctod from dovolppmcnt of
by the commissioner nnd that all Im- $2,000.
proporue m up to tho r nre
provement revert to tho territory.
Many of tho alovo appropriations uiese
Tho penalty for wrongful uso of ma- aro modo rctronctlvo for tho unexpir- ont stago of development, it 1 re
terial Is fine of from S0O to $1,000 or ed port of tho Firtyslxth fiscal year. ported toot tne r oaual in freo nit ns
rock would bo hard to find In nny
Imprisonment of from six months to
Deficiencies, $0,443.72. .
country. A twonty-flvhorse power
.ono year All lands on which leases
For publication of rciort of United
noii wm do instaiiod at onco nnd
pre about to expire oro to bo ap- Slates geologic eurvel, $2,600.
sinking for moro gold commoncod.
praised from personal knowledge tiLouisiana Purchase exposition comnier tho direction nt tho commissioner. mission, $3,000.
Frightful Suffering Relieved
'Any person over 21 years of ago or
lSxpenses of utntohood committee
HHfrrlnir frlxhtrullr from the virulfnt
'the head of n family ahull bo a quali- to bo paid First National Hank of Al- poisons
of undlKMted food. O. O. Gray- fied lessee, hut not moro than ono huquorquo to take up cortaln obliga- son, of Luis, Mln., took Dr. IKng New
any
to
tions, $8,082.96.
section of land Is to bo leased
Lire inn. -- with the result," h writ m,
onoporwrn. The renyia to betho first
Now Mexico supremo oourt report. "that I was cured." All stomach and
bowel disorders giv way to thtlr tonlo,
lion on all Improvements nnd crops. $D00.
Improvement! nro to bo purchased by
Clork of the supremo oourt six cents axntlve properties. Mo at all druggists.
tho new lessee at the appraised valuo. a folio for all copies of supremo court Guaranteed.
Leasee may. however, remove Im- dolslomi furnished printer.
STORM IN GRANT
provements within thirty days after
COUNTY KILL3 8HEEP
tho termination of his loose. Tho OPP08INQ FLEETS ARE .
r
commissioner may grant
DRAWING TOGETHER.
Reports coming In from over tho
pasturage permits at a cost of not
county indicate
Saturday's storm
toss than 2 cent per aoro. Tho comLondon, A'.rll 8. A suddon shift- - ha resulted in that
heavy losses to the
missioner shall Immediately publish Ins of Interest in the war from land to sheep
goat
and
men, say tho Silver
in pamphlet forms rules and regula- sett, and the apparently
Imminent
Independent. The shearing sea
tions covering the management of bis propct of a fateful battle between Oky
is just about at an end, and the
ottlce, Koverlng also applications and ho Jnpaneso and Hussion squadrons son
M,An(hAa Mnmlnn. mm
HnnTnflftfA.1
.... u,........... t
United States Judae Wellborn nt
nvn.iisi vuiftitMf, wil
appraisements of land and all other In the Qhltm sm, have reviver all the Just
at this tlmo found the animal In Los Angolea hna Issued an injunction
matters pertaining to tho handling of Interest shown here In tho oarller
poor shape to withstand It. Jaokson on petition of the Atchison, Topekn &
territorial lands. Tho coininUeion of
of the struggle In the far Agee received word yesterday from oiiiiui re railway
company, restraining
Irrigation ehnll constitute a board or east, it la taken for arantod that Ad his Ilurro
mountain ranch that 300 A. R. Davis and 114 other machinists
miral Togo' ship reported to be In head of stock had froxon
control, tho commissioner to bo
to
in of San Bernardino from interfering
secrotnry of the board. Tho the neighborhood of Slngaporo In the the corrals. It la nlso stated death
that the In any way with tho operation of tho
mombers of tho board are to receive middle of March are still In that vi Angora float company in a consider- company' property.
8.00 por day while actually perform- cinity nnd the report from Penang, able loser, and It Is almost certain that
Tho defendants are all members of
ing duties. All funds derived from on the west coast of tho Mii"y pen- every sheep and goat man In tho coun- the International Ajtioelatlon nt Ma- the leasing and salo of lands shall bo insula that twolvo Jnpanose strips ty has met with similar misfortune, chlnlat. which, about n year ago dedeposited In the depository offering were seen steaming ahead of tho Hub- clared a walkout in tho company'
tbo highest roto of Interest. Tho slnn warships, Is Interpreted to mean
shops at Sau Roruardlno and other
Couohs
Cures
Colds.
and
nro
conscouts
by
that
sent
the
former
out
to
board of control U authorised
point. Tho strike then doelarcd I
C.
GS
Peterson.
Mrs.
HL.
Laka
Togo
Toncka.
got
to
may
tho
in
with
touch
Irrigation
struct
works and
still In force. Tho order I m&do re
mmi "Of nil couch remedl
and when that object baa been Kansa.
causo InvcstleaUoss to bo made to
lUllnrd'a llorehound Syrup is my favor, turnable in court on Anrll 17. Tho
improvo tho water supply of tho Rio accomplished to retlro to the main list
0
It ba done and will do all that la railroad company filed a bond of
in oourt, m required by the terms
Grande. 12ac mombor of tho United Japannso squadron.
claimed for to speedily curs nil coueha
Honoris about tho numbor of tho ana coia-- na
u i no meet and pioaaant of the restraining orfr.
States Land commission Is to recolvo
o, tOc. fU8 bottle. Bold
1500 a year and Is authorized to em- Russian ships vary but at any rate to the taste."
thirty-fivbaltlcahps, cruiser
by J. II. O Rellly A Co,
NEW SANTA FE LINJf
ploy such engineers, clerks and other iver
and torpodo boat havo passed
assistants as It may need, not moro collier
port
8urveyor
Singapore.
two
The
of
Are Running Lin South
naval PROTECTING PASSENGERS
than 91.000 to bo expended for that tho
near muiKogee.
rrofn
purposo, A lovy la to bo mado annually forces woro this afternoon only about
may
fifty
apart,
In touch
bo
mile
uiBpaicnes
rrom MusKotteo, I. T..
and
FROM LOSSES Illillt-fttby tho territorial auditor to raise nt any moment.
l.atlof
thai
la nm.ril Itinl
tii.
$3,600 for tho purpose of providing a
tho Santa Fo railroad Is behind a
fund to par United States land office
Santa,
service
adop- sohemo to build a new line to tho gulf.
fees. Tho commissioner Is authorised SINGAPORE. FIRST GET NEWS. tedTheto protecttbopassengerFe has
from tbo Surveyor have started
outh from
Singapore, 2:10 p. m., April
) and directed to sell 10.000 acres of
loss of property while en routo i eery j mum oa ma Aiiat&au v alley lino
bjm land for the New Moxlco College of Russian fleet has been sighted headod
expert, and tho succe
it ho been thirty miles from Muskogee.
Agriculture ana aiccnnmo ahi win apparently tor Ourian straits, forty revealed qutto forcibly ofon the local
mui.1
Tim .irvv will tlia
of Singa6,000 acres for tbo Institution for tho seven miles
t'uo rlahett coal and timber
throutrti
nights.
past
within
few
division
tho
A
I
pore;
p.
ftoet
Itusslan
3:10
m..
tho
Ultnd, at not loss than f 10 sa acre,
ago a pasienger was touched at qu m inoian Territory ana it is wen
for tho purposo of permanent Im- pausing bore, steering northeastward. week
Flagstaff
for $200 in gold. Tho secret
provements at those Institutions. Tbo
service department of tho company Texas & Pacific havo long been watch-InHONG KONG CONFIRMS IT.
May II,
Into
effect
act
oa
coos
this district with covetous eye,
I
Hong Kong, April 8. In conse- woe sot at work upon tho case and
and Kansas CKy
CHAPTER 118.
quence of tho appoaranco of a fleet tho nogro, who stole tbo money, was while the Oaten-Keitpeople nave aiso been busy
An Ant providing funds And making In tho Stratta of Malacca, the Ch'.noso soon landed nnd a part of tho money Boutnern
In al district.
appropriations for tho
squadron Is preparing to put to sea. recovered, un Sunday Depot Master
fiscal years and for Tbo armord crulaor SubleJ leave Well found a pocket book containing
and
LOVE AT 60 MILES AN HOUR,
$13 in a coach which arrived from El
other purposes. A. O. D. No, 120.
s
today for Singapore, and the
purse
also contained a Cupid Made a Trip on a Santa 7
Tho bill makes the following approbattleship Occa and a cruiser Paso. Tho
priations for each year:
bo'ggago check, which indloatod that
will follow.
Train to California.
I'aymont of Interest on bonded Inowner
the
had left for iJtmar, Colo.
This is a story a! Cuoid In a allott
debtedness, 152,200.
admiraltVadmits
property
waa
Tho
turnod over to ing cur. Am tfio road and rumble
it.
Now Moxlco College of Agriculture
St. Petersburg, April 8. 3:60 p. m.
Agent F. L, Myers and will likely be of tho Santa liFe overland the llule
and Mechanic Arts, $11,000.
The armlralty has Just received of- restored to tho owner If he has uot whUporinir imp perched himself on
University of New Mexico, $18,200. ficial Advices from Singapore con dropped entirely into oblivion,
tho back of a
seat and told
gov-orD-

hall. A request to reinstate tho man BOOSTERS FOR YOUNO
mot with determined refusal ,and tho
MEN'S ASSOCIATION SUILDINO.
management took tho occasion to'
again lay down tho law ot a rigid! Tho meeting held yesterday After-mornoon at the ITeabyterlan ohurcm for
life.
John A. Hum, road foreman of on- - nc liHfPose of considering plan for
glnwi. lm been off duty n couple ot the organisation ot a Young Men'
day, recuperating hi health ami ro Cbrllan Aastotatlon In this olty mil
storing hi equilibrium goneralty. my lB "Rtr of erecting a building for
aHefled.
me'
the Optic.
Ill resptmidUlit and at ,"
thl time preeelng dtttle call Mm ohi
llK
011 the road tn all ktnl
ot.
of weather fWM
"S
and at all hour of the day and night
"J&ffi1
Cil
and he must occasionally a an eye
to M.ndsrard for his hoaltb. if he &
Zft. bU
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(From Monday's Dally Cltixen.)
J. Ulbson, an old tlmo pawenger
conductor, who left Needle about
year ago, was In that olty last week
irom un rraneuoo, caning upon old
friends.
Ifciginoer Ward, of tho Chloago &
T.'orthwastorn railroad ha broken n
record by driving lite engine frftm
Clinton to Roane, Iowa, a distance or
202 miles, In 180 minute.
Tho Santa Fo engineer will bo In
Needle within a few day to look
over tho alto for tho now recreation
building which tbo railroad company
will erect for tho accommodation or
18.

Its employes.

For tho past fow weeks hardly a
piiMcnger train has passed through
tho olty north-bounthat ha not carried a gang of workmen for the Wat-reu- s
rock crusher, says tho I .as Vo- ga Optic. Jerry Connelly ha charge
ot ma crustier, and the crusnod rock
Is being usod as ballast by tho Santa
Fe on tho Now Mexico division.
J. H, Finney, who used to be n conductor running on tho Bantu F wet
from Emporia, has Marled a railroad
inon's paper at Wichita. The paper
contains new of Interest to railroad
men and ha correspondent at most
ot tho Santa Fo division points from
Kmporla to Oklahoma City. The paper
a weekly. Tho first fscue waa
put out two week ago.
Bmploye
of tho operating 'epart-roon- t
of tho Alton road have been
given tc unden-Unthat Instant dismissal will bo tbo penalty ot their
being caught or tiooa In any questionable plrio or detected la any question,
able practice. Tho subject came up
during a conference which the management recently bad with a committee of conductors who complained
of tb.6 discharge of vorao men who
wero caught taking drink in a daneo
d

1
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t

organisation.

After tho

of a ""T9' .l,ok
?n building has been secured the
tig a reproduetlon of the 0f the projeet to assured
!oop'
ot
"TlH"' ha demwittreted that
m1 on.
inwlbed: "I horeby eer Yottng Men ChrttlM AMoetatlon tkt
Ufy that 1 hnvo the 'Denver fever ana no longer nn experiment. 8lbj-'mi- r
am endowed with mirtlolem lewa
cent of the rafitoada of the coun-Idrto Join tho rank of good fel- - try have ereeted butkllBg nt their
ktwahlp to and from whleh thl lloket own expense nt ib varletu dlvHIons
"
Is
on tlwtfr ayotem
ud tmhv anniial ap-"
propriatlon for tae malntaaaaee of
',,e
A PORTER'S WITTY RETORT.
,'orf, orporatk, manu- nnd cltl
have followed tho
'mo eotoretl porter on one of the
ot
rallroaiU nnd now
Oklahoma division passenger train. ""tPl
11
y oono- got off a good ono. ono day lost week, if.0'
that
passenger appronahtM the porter at SSflSf..'? lJ'2 TM,'l,
ome point down the line and naked K,0',.""1 L "(?,r,lfl'n YttUBK Mea"
1

,ft,LB,tro,,I

the

.TiT?

lm

ir

!!.

tt

,

furf

whethor or not
... tho
.... train

......!,r.,

m.t

.t

doi

nti'.r!",ai?l"0SuT,1''n; ,,
advian thnt

porter brusquely. Not satisfied, the
flrwl .nm moro question. hwL

passengev

s,et,r,B!!i

h,lf

ir'vo';,0

Z. A.StinS

T5
?Aw2uXJi
ot-tln-

Men's

trnlii don t atop at Had I ock. Why. compltshed tho
it don't even Hwtltnlo there."
uon oan tncn

of
(ahJcn Bp
,nn0"hjr
word, give us iho factory nnd we will
Uhon

u

STRIFE OVER SLEEPING CARS.
Ry widely
advertising that lt
oars hnve wider, longer nnd
higher berth thart nny other road,
the Chicago, Milwaukee A Kt. Paul
ha arouiHNl tho Iro or It competitor.
A nninUw or them hnve held a confer-nee and aareed to request the St.
Paul to atop advertising thl feature
of ItM panaeitger wrvlee, oa the
that it bt "unnelghborly" to- wtml other roads. The St. Paul In
one or the fw railroad eompaule
that havo thoir own aleeplng oar ami
maintain exclusive control of them.

,

1

produce the product.
pMt experience have demoustrat-sleepin- g
oil that tho best plan is to appoint
committee consisting of the sttongv.t
business and proreislennl men of tho
oily who would be wllllHg to take upon
tltemselveii the imltin
throiHth of
soott n nroject far the young men. In
many eftk the eowtmerctal clufe end
buslnm mm' auoetatioa have
on the matter op beentwe of the Rtwtt
benefit or hc au InatHiaKHt lo any
dty ' a tmslnea way or from the
standpoint of a desirable rklnce
I"00- in my mind there I no question
bJ'1 ""J1 Albunutrqiie oan build a suK- MCA building ami in a
;
t on t the strong-daen.ort tlmo.
Sf wwn xnllon In the seuthweat.
T"ko 'ST. "tnnce. Xm Vega ami Ml
h?,.l,w011cn,1ll7,
"r?, t present
tbhtt"d'"ft
12 1 he
ihS imJitSi 'SL?
miartor for the Y m
tak-griHi-

i

From Tuesday'

Dally Clttsen.)
J. A. Ros. of Us Vegas, traveling
engineer ot tbo Santa Fo. spent the
In Iho cltv on buslncM oonnootod

-

-

y

with his department.
Frank Dlobert. of Santa Fe, nssls- tntu treasurer of the Santa Fe Central
railway, wa in Albuquvrquo tmlay
looking after business for hi ror.tt.
15. M. San Julo. master mechanic ot
tho Santn Fe shop nt Oallttp. neenm- panled by 1.1 wife, spent yesterday In
Alhuquorquo nn.l returned homo lost
?."'
B. R. Paul, chief clerk to tho adul- of the Snntn Fo Central, who was
at Kstanola on buslnoM, ha returned
at tho Capltol
to hla headquarter

J.J. J

J"" "V'"'
wtinAm
ha grown
I

in&&

evidenced by tho

attl--

ol officer high In army and navy
circle, railroads, corporations, manu-to- r
faoturom nnd cltlo.
"I havo Just returned
om a trip
to the Pacific northwest. Thero I
found that clllc like Spokane. Wash..
tml

,

oT

City.
T. Y Mnynnrd, watch inspector for dnd Ilolse, Idaho, wero constructing
tho Santn Fo, left Inst night for M snUtantlnl Y. 51. C. A. buildings,
1'nwi on official
btilnea. Ho ex- - which all goo to show that tbo plan
peats to bo absent f;om the olty a which I have outlined is a feasible
ono."
oouplo of day.
'
Acilng upon Mr. Thompson's plan
Trainmen coming In fnm the north
today roporl considerable rain bo- - the following committee wa appoint-tweo- n
,0 ' wn the Imslne
men
thl city and Raton, whleh wn
""'H tomorrow nnd nfceftala thelf
by qulto a drop In tht
on
view
projeet:
the
M. IS.
Attorney
tomnorattire,
'
n- - A
rouu.
iwThe homo of Mr. and Mr C. A.
n
riurhydt. 310
Coal avenue, was nn,l' A;
brightened ye.ter.lny by tho orrivhl or ,mt
yol n
n
la ehlef alark wm tV nnmM
hav8 bMn
0Mrod wiio havs alg- ihPni
in
iMr I
"PPOrt tho
Arthui ' Lovell .assistant .unerlntend
inUleved that the of- and it
ot
Thomoson and th nom- f0.rl"
!
...
i7htbvm miiuim uiv
niiitcM) win moot Willi SUCOOM.
;"wiu
rctntA 4 e flilfsiaVm from
n
atitlttiifw
in
nujirui is
atwiii
iuuiv
vi
tho Pacific consL Ho was accompanUNIVERSITY NOTES
ied by Mrs Lovell.
i
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A. Peterson, formerly timekeeper
(From Saturday' Dallv Qititan.t
the shop here, but who for tho
past few monthti had been Iwddlng a
The college, play, "Th Rivals," will
or
In
position
shop
bo
tho
given at th iilks' opera hotiso on
slmlllar
tho
Santa Fe at Argentine, Knn., ha re- - May 2. Thl I the bwt known of
turned to Alhuquorquo and gone to Sheridan's oomcdioi. The cast ba
work In tho freight offices.
been carefully nelcctcd and every
Section Foreman Sanders, of Isleta, member It being drilled by Prof,
returned to hi dulto last night, after Drum. Rehearials so far havo been
pending a couple of day In Albti- - held at leant once a week, no effort
titiurqiie. Ho camo to attend tho fun-- , being spared to mako a aurctstrut
elar of tho young son or Conductor presentation. From now on rehear-an- d
who died sals will occur twice a week. Tho
Mrs. James Cochrnn
last Friday and wa hurled Sunday, following I tho cast:
Mr. Bnndqr Is n brother ot Mr. Coch- "Hob Aoros"
Prof. Drum
ran.
"l.ydla Languish"
Charles Mainz, special offiuer of tho
.VIolette De Tulllo
Santa Fo, itatlonod at Isleta, in In! "Captain Absolute"
Joe Kcottl
town upon attendance nt tho district i "Mlw Melville"
Daisy HuttUlnger
--

J.

In

,

i

court

Ho

wu

indlotod by

the

Rrand

KauiKiaus"

Jury uptKi a ol.arge of aasauit With
Intent to commit murder. In spunking of how tho indictment wa nerved
he tail a good Joke played upon him
by tho local officer. Saturday ho received a summons In tho mull order
Ing him to arrnst himself and bring
himself Into court, HI nppeAiAitoo
In town yesterday showed (hat ba had
needM i ie court' mi ructions.
"
MANY MEN WILL
BE PUT TO WORK.

Tlioma

IWHI

"Mrs. Mnlaprop"
Mli Hiokey
"Sir Anthony Abtioluto". .Mr. Preston
"Sir LticorW OTrlggor" Jlr. Grimmer
Mnta B. Tevay
"Lonr"
"Pa1,
O. R. Healil
"Tliomas"
Kennstlt lleald
ESTRELlXsOCIETY.
last nttiht at Perkins halt, the
aoolaty held H rogwtar meetlag
and a spleailkl progrnm was given.
Mr. HiMvton' and Mkw O raven' solo
were wetl roeelvod. Kfaa wero
liar ah and Allett cn
rend by MUm
According to a report tout out from the subjects,
respeetlvely. "ilenry
lloek Isbtad headquarter nt Topekn FKt. " and "Klaka la
go4l gy- a thoHMnd men will bo put to work nt tM." tiM Mtoight
a ishhk
rad
once on the Rl Paso and New Mexteo
present gBV(,
division of that road. Hie
WMer powi." Aa a oaaai- . Ill tut
aval 4. 1.
tiiiiiH.l Ajtutl
late for tho nlaee of nevortior of tho
pi lead" with algkty-potiBsteel. Roek state of New Mexieo, darene HeaM
and gumbo ballast will be filled In to made a stump apeoe that oertatnly
a depth ot ten Inofces Instead of eight would have wen him the honor in it
incite a at present, ah or mij worK real
The last number wa
mit.
will bo directed from the otOee of an unique
one. a stmiiltaneou debatu
Principal Assistant Hnglneer J. O. between four girls,
Jvenn.
Mlsso
llloom, whose headquarter wero re- Ilnreeb, lleald and MoCullttm. Baoh
Topeka
on
Chicago
to
from
moved
arguod for tho au parlor usefulness ot
April 1st.
a certain hounehoubt eorntmxilty. Tho
conversation became very animated
T, & P. 18 SELECTED.
and ceasokt only with the appriatlvo
That Road Will Carry the Qulen Sabe applause that drowned the voices of
ail. Thn Judge hod to declare tho
EIHt te uuttsio.
debate a draw.
Tl m avitf A DiiafflN Van t a n m ja.
OTHER NOTED.
lected as tho official raod by the Qulou
On Monday. Mr. Asplund spoke to
Babe club on their trip to iltiffaio
next July. Tho trip will be made by the student on the "Flavian Amphiway of tho Texas ft Pacific, the Iron theatre." Prusldent Tight gsvo a
Mountain and tho Wabash Unas. This talk at JtYiday' anaerably on "Frater-nlUe.- "
question was settled Saturday morn
Mr. Hell, whllo praetlolne on the
ing last, when Fred J. roldman. actbadly
ing for thff club, opened bids submit- athletic Celd Ttiuradey, wa
waa
plkwl," tho Injury, however
ted by the different railroad companies, says tho El Paw Tlmse. Tho promptly dreed by Dr. Rpargo and
Texas & Pacific ha promised to furn will heal quickly, though it win keep
ish the quin Babe ono of the awelleat Dell from practice for acverai day.
This afternoon at tho Fair ground
trains that ever went out of Itt Paso.
through Fort tho boy aro holding a preliminary
Tho train will pas
Worth. Dallas, Texarkann, Utile athletic contest for the makinsr up ot
Rock. St. Loulr. Decatur. I1L. Loirana-- the university track team. Barnest
port and Fort Wayno. Ind.; DotroH, work will havo to bo done from now
Mleh ; Chfctbnm and St. Thomas, oa If we are to make even a dece
Canada, and Buffalo. It Is tho pres shewing against Las Graces.
Tl'j brick for the rwcrvcdr are bow
ent Intention to carry tho tram In
single section, but it may Uorae nec- on tho campus and tbo work ot lining
going on vigorously.
essary to run It In two section.
the big tank
Fred J. Feldtnan left for Buffalo to
Jleeauie ot tho abienco frost the
mako preliminary arrangement
for
the accommodation of tho club while twrltory of several of the members
ot' the Wholesale Grocers' Club or
In that city.
(New Mexico. Secretary D. K. D. SelU U Oatowood, representing tho lers hat postponed tho mooting ot the
liiultable Life Aasuranco society, oiub which waa to havo been Iteid fa
ha gono to northern New Mexico Santa Fe Saturday next uutll tbo last
point for abort business trip.
week in tho month
tta-trel-

er

to

1

d

f
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Solicitor General to that ot Attorney GRADUATES WILL
dot be llblo' ia prosecution for lit BILLS WHICH BECAME LAWS
doners! and tor other purpose. A. C.
VISIT CENTENNIAL.
acts.
BY GOVERNOR'S SIGNATURE.
n. No-j- i7.
"TRACTION PARK'
It refers to an ordlnanco passed
memorly
provides
The act
for Iho
some time ago providing that a. potl-tloPortland, Ore, Apfll 10. Various
CHAPTER US.
change Of namo as indicated in tbo cities In tho Padric northwest arc
far n saloon llcenira In the
An Act to repeal chapter IB ot Uio title.
From Wednesday's Daily Cltixon.
acportion of tho city must bo
arranging to send thu graduating
thirty-fourtlegtila41vo
TVactlon Hark" will be pointed In companied by tho written consent of Acts of tho
Oil A mm 119.
clnssea of their high schools to tho
assembly. C. I). No. 163.
bold 'Mack letters on the arch at tlio
s
relating
changing
An
Aot
to
property
of
tho
owners
of tlio
LowU and Clark exposition, opening
The act repeals chapter IS of tho
entrance of what has long been
,
of tho block In which It Is proposed taws ot 1901, amending section 3910 county sea's. O, D. No. 85
In Portland June 1. Thus IS tho valuo
m tho fair grounds, and In to locate tho saloon. v
provides
Tho
act
that
when
tbo
of sit International exposition as an
making void contracts by railroads
tho futuro tbla pleasuro resort will
The case lit quoeUeXst that ot Leo against public polloy. Tlio net re- electors of any county, numbering at adjunct to education recognised. The
be known M Traction Park." U was Zononl, who Is contomplaiTcv, iho t ruc- pealed gave railroad corporations tho least ono-hsof the numbor ot votes i graduates will bo afforded an excelchristened ouch mis morning as tbe tion or n
ccinont lock be- right to mako oxcluslvo contracts cast at the proceeding general elec- lent opportunity, not only to study
result of a conference which look tween Hatoldlno and Atlantic avenues, with connecting llnrs for tho running tion, ask for tho removal ct the county the educational work of other states
place this tBurnloit at the olllce at the
the Santa Fe shops. It Is Mr. of through ears snd for the Inter- seat, then 'ho county commlsslmers and foreign countries, but to see ths
Albutfuorque Traction company,
Renonl's Intention to operate
retail change touting and transporting ot shall mako arrangements to voto upon products of civilisation the world
grocery,
moichandlso and liquor store trnfllo over their respoctlvo railroads, tho proposed removal at tho next gen. over and to
Col. W. II. Oreor, president ot
the customs and
In
tho lowVr floor of tho building. No ratifying such contacts ns had been oral olectlon If hold within ono year, habits or life observe
tho traction company, and Col. D. K.
of many races that wilt
11. Boilers, offlco manager (or tho comone objected to his soiling roorohan-dlscontrary to section 3D 10 or thn othorwlto at a special election to bo be represented at the fair.
made
pany.
and groceries, but some of tho contfdled laws.
held within eight months after tho
to tho educational exhibits
petition Is presented, provided, how- of RekUlve
action park It will bo called, and resident of the block uM not want a
CHAPTim 111.
an exposition, its chief valuo Is In
saloon
iImtc.
the approaching summer It u
is
An Act rotating to supremo court ever, that tho petitioners deposit In Die opportunity offered for compariWhen Kenonl purehasod the lots on practice and amending tho statutes re- the county treasury $2,S00 to bo exvery likely that tho people of
enwill have occasion to couple whloh he proposed to build ho thought lating thereto, nnd for other purposes. pended In "'0 construction ot a court sons. A brief review of previous
In tho event that tho terprises of a oharaotor similar to thn
It with many fond memories of pleas- ho could got around the objections of A. It. . No. 76.
)".
house
and
urable moment. The plans for I ho the property ownors of tho block and
Tho act provides that tho regular proposition for removal shall receive Lewis and Clark Centennial shows
dissummer theater to ho built at Trac- at oh same time comply with iho pro- term of the territorial supromo court a majority snd provided that tho suc- conclusively that the educational
governtion park have been oompletcd. Tito visions of the city ordinance
be held at Santa Fe. commenc cessful can ndato for county soat hon- plays wore produottvo or results that
shall
ing the same by having tho deed to ing on thn first Wednesday after tho ors bo at tistst twenty miles distant exceeded the met sanguine expeetA-tloaCarUjon will bo
rcted between tho
of tnalr promoters. The establots made out to fifteen differont first Monday In January. All appeals, and havo
llorft! hall and the grand stand, at a owners.
more population
In this way Mr. Zcnonl had writs of oror, bonds, summons, citaof tho school for Industrial
lishment
cost of J 1,000. It will have a seating
unty
no
sent
tho
and
that
than
votes of a majority of tho property tions and other proconsos heretofore county
South Kensington museum
at
the
art
capacity of 800, with boxes on oitbor the
proposition
'val
bo
shall
rcti
of the block.
day of tho reg- voted upon uftensr than onco In ten was the reeuH of the crystal Palaee
first
on
returnable
the
slue. These boxes wit bo screened owner
He then placed bis application on ular term of snld court, shall hereaf
exhibition In Ixindou tu 1861. Tho
with tfjo folage of palmn, and the file
the same was under considera- ter be rottinable nlnoty days after years.
educational exhibition at tho Centensldoa of tho pavilion will be so ar- tion and
rilAPBIt 120.
when tne council conwncd yee
nial exposition of 1870 led to the Insuch appeals, etc. nro taken or sued
ranged that tboy may be olosed In thn
afternoon.
An Act ntitled An Act with refo- - troduction or manual training into
appellant nnd tho plaintiff
out.
The
event of n aqual In tho weather and
When tho counetl Jiad boon '.old by
qualifications of deputy fiber-Iff- tho public schools or this country--th- e
opened whn lb weather is pleasant Alderman Ilfeld of the defeat of the or In error Khan nie in tno omco or. me enco to
c. II No. 164.
supreme clerk, ten days before tho
institution or shop work ns n pnrt
11 will bo eighty feet In dlamctor and
Attorney
Thomas Pholan,
dlnaneo.
Tho not provides tbnt shorlffs shall of the curriculum of technical schools
return day a perfect transcript of tho
In clrotilar form, facing a stage 24x30
Mr. Zenont. explained how record In the cause. The not provides not sppolnr as deputies persons who which has rendered posslblo tho marfoot, with sotting and curtnlns.
H was done.
At thht Junoturo nn
and aro under indictment or aro generally velous advance of tho United States
A court or trees, a lawn ot bluo amendment was mado to tho ordin- for other methods ot procedure
characters or as In arts and orafts. Tho reorganizagrasa and gravel walks, will embrnco ance covering the ease In question, amends previous statutes upon thnt known ns notorious
disturbers f tho peaco end tho dis- tion or primary education In Prance
It. Refreshment tables will occupy but Mr. Phektn argued tbnt ns tho subject.
empowered upon com- following the Paris oxposltlon lu
cum nan tic.
trict Indg
convenient places In this court, ar.l amondmont was mado after tho appli
An Act to nmend section 4124 of tho plaint to r. 'ko any commlslon given 1873; tlio rapid growth ot manual
lunchot and mild bovorages will bo cation for tho permit had bent filed compllbcd
New
laws of tho torrUory of
by any
in contrary to tho provis training nnd Industrial art Instrucserved thcr. Theso plans will bo
It could only govorn
subsequent Mexico of 1S07, nnd for other purposes. ions or six
tion as a result of tho impetus given
tim net.
out to a lotter by Juno 10, aud cases.
A. C. 8. for o, n. No. 21.
by tho ahlcago world's fair of 1893,
rllAPTBH 121.
on Juno 15. the P. A. Wado Musical
Tho application was taken out ot
provides
to
no
llccnso
net
The
governStock company will begin an ongago-mc- (tie hands of the city clerk and given sell lntoxloants shallthat
An Act p lating to tho publication of and tho action of tho l'rencb
bo Issued except
ment In arranging to send students
there which will contlnuo until to a committer of three, who will re- within tho limits ot a city, town or vil process ntvt tho snrvtco of prscotscs annually
to this country for the study
after the Territorial fair In September. port, at tho uoxt meeting.
lage having nt least one hundred in- by publics! ion C. D. No. 141.
Investigation of our Industrial
Tho outcomo Is awaited with much habitants. It makes
This K. A. Wsd t our Mr. Wade,
The act manes n tno umy or mo and
It unlawful to
aad oeiHmerelal methods ns a result
manager ot the Beggar Prince Opera Interest.
maintain any saloon within five miles district c'.rk to mako publication In of the United Stales eduoattoaal discompany, whleh ling Just closed an
county in
nowipspor
some
in
any
the
or
sanitarium,
of
United
States
play at the Paris exposition of 1000.
engagement hero, nud many of these BEGGAR PRINCE
two miles of any military res which a rsuse or proceeding Ss pend- These results prove that the InfluFAREWELL SHOWS, within
necessary
by
any
service
ing
same artists will likely bo membors of
ot
eta.
ovratlon, or within ono mile of the
ence of nn International exposition
this stock company.
w Mexico Collego of Agriculture publication in such cause or proceed
who attended tho perfermane"
are not to be underestimated.
This Is another feature of tho Albu- or Thoso
ing.
ono-hal-f
Mechanic- Arts, or within
"nirofle-Olroflla- "
Inst night wire snd
It is not to be expected that every
querque Traetlon company's program
Mexico
New
university
mite
i HAPTBR 122.
of
ot
the
quite
will mark a noticeable
pleased
well
exposition
with the singing or the Now Mexico School ot Mines.
ringed for this morning as a re- utey Heard, but thoso
An Act amending An Act entitled change In oducatlonu! methods, even
who partici- the act, however, not to apply to any
sult of a long conferenco Mr. Oreor pated
tho ofilcu ot oil In
An Act
In tho reception which followed
one department, but no one can
had with Mr. Wade.
established provlously. Tho spector ami providing for tbo Inspec in
ot Its Influheard singing by the saloon
"The company will bo imposed ot tho performance, quartette,
act
It unlawful to sell intoxi- tion of cost oil, gasollno nnd napthn In anticipate the results
makes
which de cants In quantity ot less than five gal
ences.
Prince
nhovt ten people " said Mr. Wudo this lleggar
the territory of New Mexico. O, V.
Aside from tho educational feamoraltig before ho to&rdtxl a train for lighted them. This was not on 'he lons within three miios or any rail No.
147.
.
tures
of tho Lewis and Clark
Las Vegas, whvro tho Beggar Prlnco program outlined by tho Klks for the road, canal, reservoir or othor public
Tho act unites out from tho coal oil
reception and It was a pleasing sur work construction camp, provided that
the visiting students will find
company Is billed to play tonight.
"napthn,
Inspection law tho words
much to supplement tholr high nchool
"Our shows will bo vnudovlllo per- prise. P. A. Wade, manager for bo tho act docs not apply to saios made
naptha and spoclflo gravity" gleanings. In tho displays of foreign
mounted the orchestra undor licenses to nuthorlxo such sales
formances, sketches from popular company,
occur,
they
countries In particular inasmuch as
operas and drama. Our contract calls stand and announced that as Mana In towns of more than SCO Inhabitants, wherever CHAPTntl 123.
these displays will bo very Instructfor opening- on Juno la and closing ger Matson was backward about mak or br such saloons ns nnva beon li
ot
designating
mothod
An
tho
Act
ive and will serve to bring tho stucensed six months boforo Iho estab- payment
nftor tho fair In tho tall. Wo will ing announcements, ho himself would
of
appropriations
certain
probably glvo eight performances a announce that tho Deggar Prlnco quar- lishment of such camp. Tho act gives with reference to tho county of Taos. dents In touch with nations, peoplos
tetto would favor tho audience with county commissioners tho authority to
and customs ot which thoy havo read.
week.
C. H. No. 150.
Tho proposal of cities and smaller
Tho Traction company nlso has a aV. sung. Tho quartetto composed ot revoke license of saloons violating
provides
disbursetho
act
that
Tho
W. Walters, J. C. Taylor, Wm.
communities in tho Pacltlo northwest
this act. A penalty of from 10O to ments unri-contract with tho Consolidated nmuso-men- t
Flood
tho
Relict
Martin
and Carl Llobcg sang, nnd sang $500 and Imprisonment of from 10 to
to send tholr high school graduates
company of tho Pnclfio coast,
law shall be mado In Taos county by lo the exposition Ih most commonda-blc- ,
attractions and then sang aguln. Iinch tlmo tho DO days aro provided for violating tho a coromlt'oo
and many vaudovllto
appointed
bo
of
to
threo
and tho example might well bo
which mako this circuit will also ball room rang with applause, nnd act.
by tho governor, Instoad of by tho emulated by ovory section that has o
CHAPTBU 11C.
doubtless the rfrnclous singers would
mako Albuquorquc.
will
as
cmnty
commissioners
of
hoard
An Aot o denno tho qualification
college, an acadomy or a high school.
It Is tho Intention of tho Traction havo sang tnoro. bu', tho muro thought
to done in tho twelve othor counties Hearty
of tho railroad
company to mako no charge of ad- ful oiiob relentod In showing their and rerulato tho drawing of Jurors. A ijenoflclary
law.
tho
undor
111.
companies In oxtendlng special rates
mission to the performances at the enthusiasm becauso the knew thnt C. D. No.
exempts
duty
Jury
all
CHAPTER. 124.
from
Tho not
for such excursions Is assured.
Traetlon Park tmUor. but may mako tho slngors woro tlrod.
Upon their arrivnl at tho expos!-tloAn Aot
in tho eyes of many, tho opera government, territorial, district and
to public highways,
a smal uliargo for advantageous soiis. "(llrotlo-Oironphysicians,
county
officials,
practicing
'
was tho greatost suc
H, No. 110.
tho hl-- h school students will
r
It Is tho doublo Intention ot tho Tracat lay, ministers ot tho gosThe net makes It the duty ot each find tho ortlolals of tho Centennial
tion company to give the people of Al- cess of tho lleggar Prince Opera com- attorneys
all
pel,
and
professors
teaohors
and
oxoellent hosts. Hvery effort will bo
care ot the public
series of am- pany's engagement at tho Blks' Opera persons
buquerque a first-classixty years of ago nnd ""nty U ako Its
pro- - made to make the
stiy ot these
boundaries.
It
usements nt u very nnmlnnl cost of house. Mist Irene Palmer appeared less than over
tnenty-onyears old. Throe
- fpr tin establishment ot now young visitors a pleasnnt ono and
oar faro, whloh Is badly needed and In tho loading double rnlo of Olmllo
,...,.,iilfltj.i.Ara
iia( mnrn thnn
daughters ot Oolnro nnd !
l and Qlrolla,
rnau ana tho abandonment of roads thoy will be extended numerous
will wotibtluss b appreciated by
of whom shall bolong to tho same
whloh will mnbla them to
patronage. Six large oars and Aurora. Thoso familiar with the op two
polUloal pn ly, shall bo appointed by imun'i. ihe. widening and changing of courtesies
two trailers will bo provided by tho era will agree that tho difficult inrt the district fudgo to sorvo twelve roads, he nbpotnlment ot vlowerj, the see tho exposition to their bot adcarried by Miss Palmer was well months. This commission shall select eompn stlon for land taken for pub- vantage.
company to handle tho crowds.
acted. Tho second act, whero tho
that no now road
hundred names of persons quail lic rii i., providing
doubly married young lady, forcibly three
laid put less than sixty feet MINERS AT KINGMAN
GIST OF MATTERS ON
lie. I to serve r Jurats, or to equal at shall
presenco
twenty-twnor
of
scctlous
ARE ENJOINED
thn first
IN THE DISTRICT COURT, restrained from tho
least
of tho voting popula- in wi
husband, dlnos and wines with thorn tion
ir, not describing tho procoduro
ss t'mwn by tho last preceding of
in tho odlsy of two wtno bottles, e.ioh reglttrailou.
upon
for tho oponlng of a
The last Issue of iho Kingman Miner
Tbo nnrooa ot thoso
In the district court tills morning with a napkin tied around Its neck. slinll
announces that thoro Is a disquieting
be tmnsi rlbcd by tho clerk of tho new a l or changing It course or
tho eases ngaluat iho many liquor Mis Palmar scores a great hit Mil" die net
any
Tho net provides that If
labor agitation on In tho Dine Rldgo
court scr&rntely upon slips of
dealer efwrged with selling liquor
drank to tho hoaKh of both of thorn, whr napcr and shall bo placed in a brlil. i cost moro than $300 Is to bo dlstriot ot Mohavo county. Tho Btorm
minors and permitting them to fre- her father and mother and all her wheel nirt'y constructed of glass and built 'i.e work roust bo let by con-tra- c center seems to Ito tho Vivian mines
quent their saloons, were called for cousins, with tho result ot a very
a'-advertlsmont for scaled owned by the tl'irmnn American comfiir.tUl eii by the bnar of county com- trial, but as tho attorneys for tho deeffect. It was a tipsy scone, misvioncrs,
propi - t. The county commission- pany, though some other propurtlos In
so
nr
siiijs
to
do
roiuoa
profendants were not prepared to
(Hind
with gladnoss. Tho audlonce as to hldo tho ntmo thorcon. Not ers
divide tho county Into road tho same neighborhood aro affected.
ceed with tho trlnl of tho cnso&, thoy applauded- vn days nor mora than 30 dlstn - and-foeach district shall bo A dispateh from Klnamnn on tho ICth
than
less
moratomorrow
wero continued until
lly roquest Mr. Taylor favorod tho days before the first day of any term appoint. i a road supervisor to hold announces that Judge Sloan has Issued
g.
ls
with a rvpltltlon rendition of court. It shall bo tho duty ot tho his .ff ft for one year. Tho county an injunction restraining the membors
Things have takon a funny turn In audience
greatly Judge, with tho assistance ot tho cointi, if. loners aro authorized to levy of tho Western Federation and particuwhich
"Dreamland."
regard to thoso cases. About fifty-Itv- of
pleased tho audience which grot-leclerk, and In the prosenco ot nt least a tax ' t to oxcood threo mills on tho larly the membors of Vivian union,
IndlotmentB wero roturnod against
oporn "Fra Dlvolo."
tnroo citizens to draw a ausicient num dollar r r road purposes, tho proceeds from Interfering with tbo working of
tho'' saloon men ot this city, charging tho
bor of namos to constitute c grand to be Miportloncd among tho several tho Vivian proporty. picketing tho
them with selling liquor to minors, alJury and a sufficient numbor of names road '."'rlcts. Kvory
man same or going upon It, or In any way
lowing them to loiter about their sa NARROW ESCAPE FROM
Intimidating tho man who nro employJury,
names
It
CO
tho
a
to
cot
constitute
years
ages
n
butwi
21
of
tho
and
A
HORRIBLE DEATH
loons and (or selling liquor on Sunday
drawn lo be sot down upon tho list shal psv the road suporvlsor annually ed by or who seek oraploymunt from
It seems that after tho grand Jury
In tho order that thoy woro drawn, if
3 or a lieu thoreof work threo days tlio Oerman American company.
returned these Indictments and before
Thursday afternoon Poter f.ara nnd a person
not qualified to sorvo, or of
tin' raods, said tax to be collected
tfciiy wero handed lu to tho Judge as n Mrs. Itobcrt Dunawny
narrowly es- immoral character is upon tno list or on
THE TRINIDAD MURDERER.
pan oi mo report, an Mwmpi was caped n horrlliln 1uith liv thn fcnntn Is drawn, the Judge may causo the botW"fi Anril 1 and September 1.
The r. i supervisor is to mako a list
matte tu revoke thorn Tho Jury askedJpo fast California train, says tho
rtwt the Indictments bo wtUidrawn. Springer Stockman. Poto was driving name to bo withdrawn from tho iUt of delinquents who aro to bo suod The Slayer of John H, Fox Pacts
list drawn shall bo open tor In separably tor tho amount duo. PerCell in a Gloomy Mood.
The court refused to allow this to bo tno noiivory wagon or saiaxar & War- The
at tho tlmo
r corporations employing mora
done. The mombors of tho Jury then der nnd Mrs. Dunaway was in tho spectlon by any cltlxon
A dltp.uch Xrom Pueblo, Colo.ays:
uy any porson in sons
or
drawing
or
tho
man t n men
voted to annul tho Indlotmonu and to wagon with him on her way home. At
rurntsn tno roaa Joe Johnson, tho slayer ot John A.
or criminal case suporv.inr withmutt
a list of tholr em- Kox, pneos back and forth In his cell
each of the indictments against the tho railway crossing near the water torested In any civil
or
court
to
ito
in
pending
inrea
said
liquor dealers for soiling liquor on tank the roar ond of tho wagon had tlgnted by any grand Jury. Any nddl ployes nablo to road tax or work. nt the county Jail almost constantly.
Hiinyay a oiauso wag added to tlio or Just gotten oloar as tho train
gitei the right to tho road supor Ho Is taciturn and gloomy. When
tlonal talesman required shall If act
foal tlt&t it was no true bill.
garnishee any debt for road told this ntternoon that tho coroner's
vlsor
by, and those who saw It doclarn
AeetmllRg to a wall known attorney. the end of the vehicle and the fast drawn In a similar manner. Soparato tax pi
SO cents for serving notice Jury at Trinidad
had charged him
kept
for
aro
to
bo
boxes
wheels
and
very
dimoult moving engine could not possibly have the
tke court w! nnd tt s
Tho r. supervisor roust make re with tho felonious killing of Fox,
Jurors.
States
United
of
selection
t
any
corn-leon
to
lUiuor dealer
waiter
port
had over six Inches between them.
'ha board or county oommts Johnson looked up quickly but be
an tedlotnumt of this kind. However, This Is tho second experience of this the boxes to be purchased by the
t tholr December meeting trayed no emotion.
United States marshal and shall be sloner
notfitng deflntto can 'bo determlnud nature Pelo has had.
of those llnblo to road tax,
Sheriff lUohnrd Davie ot Las Anicharged to tho court fund. Tho Judge tbo nan
until tSo oases are called and tho
of persons who havo per- - mas county, who left for his homo
shall apportion the names to be placed tho Ha--i
aNftlgned, whleh tlmo Is set BOLD BULLION ROBBERY
duty rorroe work In place or paying the last night, stated positively that he
In the wheel for fderal Jury
for tomorrow morning.
AT ASH FORK among tho different counties compris- tax, t: amount or nionoy collected had not deputized Johnson, Johnson
The esse of the Territory v. Clprl-SHing tho district, tho total numbor of and in l out nnd tne list ot delin- today confirmed this statement by the
Uessjuee was oalied for trial. Dsr
The
Phoenix
authorities
nt
received
plaeed In the Jury wheel to be quent The read supervisor Is to
eames
assertion that nothing ever baa
Ihk lite emtaReIlng of tho Jury, tho de- n telegram from Ash Fork saying that not
ii
to exceed 15 for enoh day passed between them on Uie subject
less than 1,000. Any district olerk
fendant, whli Uie couit's permission, a robbory had been committed there
eiigRRCd
In
rond work. Tho of his receiving a commission, spe
shall place upon any Jury vonlro actuali..
withdrew his plea of not guilty and nnd they were asked to be on tho whoUiko
therefrom any name unless as aot pr.'(g that when thla can bo cial or othorwlse, from tho sheriff.
u plea or guilty- - Marques lookout for the ihlof. The nrtloles or
aHBrOfl
by
uono
not,
win a economically, bridges snail
nrovldod
shall bo fined
this
Johnson probably will remain In
was eAarged with aesaulUutf Joso
stolen wore two bars ot gold bullion.
81,000 or sent to tho
bo bull' ,f focal material and by local Puublo several weeks, unul the ox
one day last month, wltb a one welshing seven and a half ounces from 1100ortocounty
n
exceedworknii
not
Jail for
deadly
cltement In Trinidad subsides.
The motive that is and the other fourtoon ounces, besides
A delegation or prominent Pueblo-an- s
beNeved to have prompted tho deed a gold watch. Tho namo of the man ing two years. Tlio grand Juries pro"Am r oa'a Summer Resorts," pubvided
act
21
by
the
shall
consist
of
Pttoblo for Trinidad to
wan revenge for tho arrest of the derotiei waa not given, neither were tho persons, 12 of whom aro necessary to lished v tho Now York Central rail- attendwilltholeavo
funeral of tho lato John H
fendant by tho prosecuting wltnec
circumstances ot tho theft.
go of delightr,vers
wldo
road,
a
ran
find
an
Tlio
peltl
Jury
Indictment.
Th flour reserved sentenolng the
panel shall consist of 21 persons. ful pis s to visit, ami contains a Pox. Mr. Pox was well known In
prisoner until' later.
AN OLD TIMER UN- Jury oommlsloners
map printed In Pueblo.
receive 8 valusb!
The ease of the Territory vs. Carlos
BALfNCED IN MIND. per Jay and mltoago shall
to
of six cents n four ociiors, Sent free, post-paiC. Ayer, of Florida, who shot and
OFFICIAL MATTERS,
Although ho act says that this any adr-ss- ,
on receipt of a two-cokilled Itonry Harrison, a. colorl porCeorgo Koavo was in probate court mile.
drawing
adoptmode
stamp,
bo
y tieorgo II. Daniels, fJonoral
shall
ot
Jurors
ter on the Santa Pe, at Isleta about a at Phoenix on a obarge of Insanity. He
duty after May 15, men- Pnssong-- r Agent, Grand Central StaTlio following notaries publlo havo
year nHu, was eontlnued on application Is nn old timer in rnoonlx having ed for Juryyear,
yot In Its last clauso tion, N
no
York.
boon appointed by Acilug Governor
ot the territory until the next term ot worked at tho harness making trade tioning
It
says
go
act
tho
not
that
shall
Into
J. W. lUynoids:
eottrt. The counsel for tlie defendant for several years. Ho was gone for a effeot until Juno 30, 1000.
CONDITIONS UP IN THE
William Q. McArthur, Monument,
urged a non-suito whloh the prosoou-tlflf- l tlmo but soon after his return ho was
117
CHAPTISlt
PECOS
COUNTRY
Ifldy county ; W. It. Forbes, Alburefused to agreo.
arrested tor drunkenness nnd disturb
An
relating
Aot
to salaries and foea
querque, Ilernullllo county; lllas SanThis eaao will 1h reinem tiered as ance of tho peaco. Ho had a. good deal
Vent portlo, of Pocoa Town, wo doval, Marlines, Ilernullllo oounty; 11.
recordthe one In whloh Ayer, who was M the of trouble tiefaru he loft Phoenix. After ot probate olerks and
time Santa
operator nt Islota, be- having recently beon arrested several ers nnd county superintendents ot in Snnt.i Fo yueterday on business. O. Martin, Oarfleld, Dona Ana county;
Mr. I'or.o says that there havo beon Miguel Romoro, Leon, Union county.
came eutfNstfd tu a light wUh Harrison, times It was suspected that ho was schools. C. II. No. 133.
Tho not provides for tho following somo va liable mineral discoveries In
ft tmln prter, over the removal of mentally unbalanced.
Artsslnn Well Supervisor.
That view of
some lee from oho of the oars. Tlio tho oose was taken by tho court and salaries nf probate clerks, in addition Ifl Mftc .) canyon recently. Several
Under tho law providing for the or
purser oUJeetd and In tho fight whldi ho was ordered to the asylum.
to such fees ns aio tow porvldod by finds Wi .0 mado of copper and eilvor ganization ot artesian welt districts,
taw. Counties of Olnsi A, $1,000 per oros. m the vicinity or Pecos Town Aotlng Governor J. W- Raynolda, this
ensued Harrison was shot and killed.
Mush ftHmiig was aroused at tho tlmo A LAS VCQA8 WIFE
annum; Class II. 17150; Cla'i C, SCOO; planting has boon going on for setno forenoon, by executive order, created
time,
Is a great nunntity ot
et t killing as Harrison was qulto
dlstriot to consist of
SECURES A DIVORCE Class I), 400; Class B, 400. To tak0 water in'i hero Poooe
river, and tho poo- - an artesian well
ho
well Wieil and considered one of tho
effect on January 1, 1007. Socllon 0
of Chaves, Rddy, Roosetho
counties
aro
aro
tnoy
pio
going
to uvc velt, and appointee, W. A. Wilson, ot
errata
Um trainmen on this division.
In the cause of Myrtle Marohsnt vs. of Chapter 27 of the Uwa of 11)01
Hood, as tho liver Is constantJames It. Merchant, for dlvoreo, Ohlef Is repealed. The ropealed section another
Roswell, to be district supervisor.
rising
ly
CITY COUNCIL HELD
Justice Mills, or Las Vss4st has grant provides for tho payment of sG u day
New Mexico Board of Louisiana Pur- IMPORTANT
MEETING. witne piaintma plea. The uerenuant to county superintendents for each
.t It luuitv 4lm Ranin Va tmim
chsao Exposition,
tailed to put In nn appearance to an- uay spout in visiting the schools,
Acting Governor J. W. Raynolds
agent at Kounody, han returned to
a
a
sposlal
meeting ot swer to the almrges which were
t
41 result of
CHAPTKR 118.
his dut!' at Kennedy after u visit to made the following appointments to
thy flit cououll held at the ottleo of forth as habitual intemperance, nn
An Act chnnghg the namo of tho tho cast
bo membors of tho Now Mexico
City Olerlt Harry V. Leo lato yostor-da- y supiiort and desertion. The ouxtodv of
nfternoon. iu ordlnanco was the two minor children was also
passod adopttag cbo recent revision awardsd tbo plalutlff. H. V. Long repof Qua eky statutes as compiled by resented tho plaintiff In tho oause.
Curve Crif
John jl, Stlnglo and puhlUhed In The
to Iwo Day.
CRlron.
John 1). Phillips, well known hero
Afuir this maltor had been disposed but now thu general foreman of the
of, Alloriuan Ilfeld broigbt up a
t Santa Po shops at San nornardlno,
Oft every
Take
TaMtts.
whloh shows tho various means owing to bad health, will villi the east,
1
Seven MHfien boxes told hi past' 1 3 KeatliS.
Thfo Signature,
hy which a wton can evodo ther
having secured a losvu ot absenco for
of ft city ordinance, and yet a couplo ot months,
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Purohate exposition Chas A. Spless,
Las Vegas Arthur Beligman, Santa
J'o. Carl A. Dalles, Ilelou; W. D. Wnl-toSilver City; Payette A.. Jones
Albuquerqut ; Joso D. Benn, Santa Pe.
Tho duty ot the board will bo to wind
up the business ot Its predecessors
whoso terms oxplrod
by limitation,
Maroh 1st, 1005. Tho llfo or the now
board is from March 1st ot this year
to December 1st, during whloh time
It Is expected that everything connected with Its duties will be fully
settled.
Pecos Forect Reserve,
Leon K. Knelpp, supervisor ot the
Pcoos forest reserve, bns received a
eummunlodtion from the chief forester
Is Washington stating that 3,90 head
of sleek would be allowed to grate on
the reserve this year. Residents or
the reserve can use tho priulng lands
throughout the jear, while thoso who
lite outside are allowed to let stoak
run on the range only from May 1st
to December let. Mr. Knelpp has Just
returned from nn Inspection trip over
tho reserre and reports everything
nourishing. Thoro hss oeen plenty of
snow and rain and tho ranchers will
not bo without water. In tho southern portion the farmers are plnn.lng
and getting tho land In shape. In
the northern part, although the planters aro busy tilting thu laud, they havo
not as yet done any planting.
ARRESTED

L

WOOL

IN COLORADO.

y
Cartdsiarlo Arsxon, Wanted for
Committed In Raton, Is In Jail
at Trinidad.
Candeinrlo Arason, who Is wanted
at Raton fa robbery, alleged to have
been oommltted eewe time ago, was
brought to Trinidad from ling's canyon nnd placet In the county Jail.
Arason was arrested by Deputies
Tony Shelby and Prank TmJIllo, who
wont lo his cabin In tang's canyon
early Sunday morning and surprised
In bed. Araxon
hlni while ho wns
Is said to boar a bad reputation nnd
tho two officers took no chances, having him covered before ho had a
ohancc to roaoh for his-- gun.
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To Cure a Cold in One Day

sub-jeo-

pro-visio-

Laxative Broino Quinme

FRIENDS ANXIOUS

MARKET.

Boston dlspotoh says. The demand for wool la moro actlvo, and
buyers show a willingness to pur
ohaso what thoy can find In domestic)
grades, sales of pulled, scoured and
fleeces being falr.Stocks of old territory wool havo beon further roduced
nnd nro now estimated at not over
2,000,000 pounds. Somo attention has
boon given to the early arrivals ot
new territory, and sales of fat snoop
and Arizona wool aro reported at
profitable prlres. The tono ot tho
market Is stronger, and thero has
been n mntcrlal change for tho better
In the feeling on foreign wool. Advices from abroad are stronger.
A

nt

oxpo-sltlon-

AND

Col. T. W. Heman, tho department
commander of tho Now Mexico Territorial Grand Army of the lepubllc,
who la now making Albuqerquo his
hcAdquartors. is In receipt ot a lot
tor from General Wilbur W, Black-mof Doston, commander of tho
national organisation, stating that lie
and his staff will arrlvo In this city
from tho south on tbo morning ot May
C. and remain during tho entlro day
here. Tho general and atslf aro on n
tour or Inspection of tho state and
territory oaonrapmonts, and wilt bo
In
Albuquerque
on
tho
last
day of th- - Now Moxlco onoamp-mnnCol. Heman having railed 'ho
territorial encampment for thla city
on May 5 and 0.
It Is also understood thnt the president or the Ladles or the Grand Army
or the Republic and some of bor staff
will be here to attend the encampment.
Local comnilltoo aio at work arranging all necessary details, and tho
forthcoming eneampment will bo the
largest and best ever held In Now
Mexico.
The railroads have offered
one faro rate for round trip, and this
inducement snou:d bring all tho veterans and tholr wives together In
Albuquerquo Muy C and 0.
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BUCKMAR

STAEF ARE COMING

I

UTAH'S PARTICIPATION.
Portland .April 10. Utah has decided to erect a stato building at tbo
Lowle nnd Clark exposition. Such
was tho conclusion of the commission after an Inspection of tho exposition grounds and tho solcctlon of a
site. The structure will bo Ideally located Just norUi ot tho Now York
building and on tho slope of Lake-vieterrace.
It Is planned to erect a building
100 foot long and 85 foot wldo. Tho
lower floor will bo utillxod tor exhibition purposes, while Uio second
story will bo arranged for tho rccop-tloot visitors, n ftcon thousand
dollars will bo cxpondod
for the
building.
No difficulty will Ixj experienced In having tho building
completed and tho exhibits installed
boforo oponlng day, as tbo work Is
to begin this week.
Ono of tho most Important fcaMiros
or the Utah display will be a concentrator In actual operation, located In
an snnox. The concentrator win cost
$10,000 and will bo ono of tho most
novo) displays of tho entlro fnlr
Pour men will bo required to operate
It
It wltl show tho process of refining gold, silver and copper from
tho time the crudo oro Is turned in
until it comes out as refined niotal.
The rock containing tho minerals will
first bo crushed ami then the differ
ent Ingredients will bo separated, all
within tho vlow of the visitors to tho
Centennial.

w

ABOUT CHARLES

RAMPF

Thotc Is some anxiety expressed by
tho acquaintances of Charles Itnmpf.
at Phoenix, Arizona, rogardlng his
whorcabouts and bis welfare. Mr.
Rampt Is a miner and prospector nnd
Uvea most ot the time In tho mountains, ho Is nlso an old ponsloner nnd
hurotoforo has always beon In Phoenix
on tho first day of tho quarter, That
la now a week pant and ho has not
been heard from. It Is feared that ho
has been overtaken by sickness or
Aomothlng worn In tho mountains.
On" nnd after May 1, Hdward Chambers, who was recently promoted from
freight agent to
General tratnc manager of assistant
tho Santa
Pe, will mako his headquarters at San
Krnnelsco,
removing from Los An- He will have charge ot all traf.
teles.
on tho const lines or the
Santa Pe west or Albuquerque.

W. It. Tucker, electrical foreman
for thn Atchison, Topcka ft Santa Po
railway, with six assistants, Is making
a trp over the line
all stag

n

tions where electric lights arc being
MARKET LETTER.
ased, also hotels nnd Harvey, oatlng
houses. This party wns at Santn Pa
yesterday
the depot nnd sta- Special Correspondence.
tion ground. Prom Santa Pa thoy will
Kansas City, Mo., April 10. All
oome to Albtiquorquo whero tbero Is
grados of cattto advanced rapidly last
a large amount of work to bo dono.
week, and now stand 40 to 7G cents
altovo last Monday. But today Is libSOME LATE TOPICS
ABOUT NATIONAL GAME, eral, as wns expected In vlow of the
till; gains lu price last week, 10,000
Spalding's Olllclal Unse Rail Ouido horo .and 28.000 at Chicago, Tho marfor for 1006 has Just beon Issued. This ket, however, la steady on most cat-tlIs Its 20th year, ond It Is as usual,
with tho exception of a few sales
edited by Henry Chndwlck. "The whuro sellers failed to etand out for
Father of Uaso Hall." Tho Guide this steady prices, Tho high prices ot
year Is tho largest busc-- lall guide that last week wore based on tho absoluto
has over been published and Is com- certainty of short receipts for tho next
high,
tow months, and Uio present
plete In every way.
rango Is expected to stick Corn foil
PicIn contains handsome half-tontures of prominent bnso ball mag- branded steers sold up to t0.3C last
nates, as well as pictures of all tho weok, hay fed Mont una steers 1,300
clubs In tho National and American lbs, at JG.tBtfl&.CO; .Montana cows,
leagues, nnd, for the first time, pic- l.75f6.00. nnd 1,200 lb. steers out Ot
same shipments At (5.00. A big string
tures ot all the prominent minor
lim-- fml utAnrn giilil to n.icki
tenms ot America. Tbls Is tho nf Nni-nilfirst tlmo that so many plcturue havo era today nt f 4.8&$f 5.20. Stacker
been published In any ono book de- and reeders are iOQVt o higher than
last Monday, most gain on fleshy
voted to tho game.
The club pictures will bo looked feeders, account of competition from
over by the fans with Interest Many puckers for thorn. liuiK or tno couu
mond of most every one. In tho Kan- try cattle sold at 13.750'$ I 70. good
sas City teem picture, Albuquerque heavy steers and rtoiro stocktrs
fans will recognize Jlmm; Durham, higher. High grade Panhandle yearwho was the ringer played by the lings sold last weok at $6 60 to go to
Drowns in the territorial fair series. thn country.
Among the Boston National bunch
Hardly any fluctuation was noUced
Albuquerqitenne will recognise In soo-on- In the muton market last week, exRnseman Perd Rnymer another cept a slight weakness on lambs about
favorite. There are others to too nu- the end of the week, as proportion ot
merous to to mention, who have been lambs now coming are very scarce.
seen on the Traction park diamond, Run today is a littlo bettor than usual,
among them.
at 0,000 head .market steady with
close of last woek. Top sales In tho
The change In the weater has again different classes today arc lambs
dampened the aspratlons of thoso $7.36. yearlings, $0.60, wothors $5.85,
who have anticipated early baso ball. owes $5.50, but thoso sales are probTho park grounds are suoh, as a re- ably 10 or 16 coats bolow tho oxlremo
sult of the heavy perolpltatlon, that strength of tho marUot on fancy or
they can not even be worked, let prlmo stuff. A good deal of clipped
alone played upon. Offloers ot Trac- stock Is now coming, and soiling CO to
tion patk said today that It was their 00 conta under samo quality wooled
Intention to put Uio ball grounds In Block, a little wider difference than
the best poslsble condition Just as usual at thla season, account ot blgh
soon as thoy woro dry enough to prlco of wool this year.
stand driving a team over. Tho
grounds have been put under a drain,
BRIDGE NEARLY FINISHED,
and will bo rolled and harrowed Into
condition Just as soon as thoy nro Rock Island Will Soon Absndon
dry enough.
Switch Back at Logsn,
The work on the new Rock Island
Third Baseman Reynolds of Las railroad bridge across the Canadian
Vegas was In the city yesterday and river at
Is progressing rapidly.
called upon Manager Houston of tho The masonry piers oro almost comBrowns. Mr. Reynolds says that tho pleted and tbo steel construction has
Blues promlso woll. They are prac- been commenced. It will take about
ticing hard and havo had a few games fiftoon days to put tha stcol In ploco
with local teams ot the town.
and H Is thought trains will bo running over tho brldgo ty tho first ot,
"Cap." McDonald of the Drowns Is Mnv. Tho old brldgo was washed out
,
In receipt of a letter from Prod
Inst fall and tno conditions navo uoen
who Is at Washington, D.
suoh that construction on tho nun
nwaUlng tho coming north ot tho bridge could not be commenced until
Boston Nat'onsls. Rnymer attempted lato lt tno winter.
to break away front tne Nationals, but
Tho local Santa Fo officials havo
was unable to do so. The Boston
Nationals have beon In training la Seen notified that tho Woodmen or tho
World will conduct an excursion from
tbo south Atlantic states.
Denver to Lot Augcles, leavlrx tbo
city April 14. Tho Knights ot
Ill Paso has written "Dan" flallegos former
offering him money to ccruu to (he Columbus will also conduct a special
car from Chicago to Qr&nd CanPass Ojty, but he Is not likely to touilivt
h avo tho Drowns,
dnllcgos got his yon, Colorado, May 31.
curly training with the Drowns and
W. W. Hutton," travpllnsTchalrmaa
leaving them vould be like ttpaxlog a ot the Order ot Hallway Conductors
ooalt from it mother, although It's grievance committee, and M. 8. Mayse,
othor colts that Is doing tho coaxing. wlio occupies a corresponding position
The 151 Paso colts know what Dan for the Brotherhood of Railway Train-inecan do: they havo been up against
passed through thr. ciy on their
him.
way to nan mwcjsi.
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